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JTuckerton Voted Wet
At Tuesday's Election

Wet Forces Won by 38 Majority
I Heavy Vote Polled

The battle of the wet and dry
forces was fought on Tuesday and re-
sulted in a victory for the former by
38 majority.

The vote was 158 for the wets and
120 for the drys. There were 283
votes polled—5 being rejected.

Considering the fact that there were
nearly 100 voters away from town in
*.he Government service and other-

'ise, this was an exceedingly heavy
>te as there are less than 400 reg-
ered.
Preparations for Tuesday's battle

,ave been going on for several weeks.
Shortly after the passage of the local
ption lavj1 by the legislature last win-

a petition was circulated and more
n the required percentage of siKn-
were obtained, a hearing was held
Borough Council set the date.

6th sides worked to the limit to
votes and it was a question as to

9 would win until the.returns were
Dunced.

TUCKERTON SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL FOR MARCH

\T YOUR BOND PURCHASE
WILL ACCOMPLISH

Se following figures give one a
ite idea of wiiat his or her loan
! Government by the purchase of
ty Bonds will accomplish when
by the War Department:
e $50 bond will buy trench knives
rifle company, or 23 hand gren-
or 14 rifle grenades, or 37 cases

urgical instruments for enlisted
fs belts, or 10 cases of surgical

J juments for officers' belts.
$100 bond will clothe a soldier, or

~><;d a soldier for eight months, or
Jchase 5 rifles, or 30 rifle grenades,

• 43 hand grenades, or 25 pounds of
{her, or 146 hot water bags, or 2,000

.Urgical needles.
A $100 and a $50 bond will clothe

, and equip an Infantry soldier for ser-
vice overseas, or feed a soldier for a
year.

Two $100 bonds will purchase a
horse or mule for Cavalry, Artillery,
or other service.

Three $100 bonds -will plothe a
soldier and feed him for one year in
France, or buy a motorcycle for a
machine-gun company.

Four $100 bonds will buy an X-ray
outfit.

One $500 bond will supply bicy-
cles for the headquarters company
of an infantry regiment.

• NOTICE TO OYSTERMEN

OYSTERMEN are hereby
\\'Jm\K\) that the provisions of Sec-
tic,Fl2 of Chapter 118 of the Laws
of 1917, commonly known as the
"ROUGH CULL LAW," will be rig-
(idly enforced during the planting
season of 1018 in Delaware Bay and
Rivet; and their tributaries, and else-
where in this State.

The penalties for Violation arc
$1000 fine, 3 years imprisonment, and
forfeiture of boat license or tongers
(license.
• BOARD OF SHELL FISHERIES,

GEORGE A. MOTT,
DIRECTOR.

Dated April 10, 1918.

Grades 11 and 12
Fannye Brown
Marion Brown
Estella Spencer
Mary Sprague
Josephine Zoole
Delia Smith

GRADE 10
French Loveland
Norris Maxwell
Lorena Mathis
Minnie Honer

GRADE 9 .
Ruth Allen
Zelma Allen
Gertrude Brown
Mary Cramer
Helen Hoffman
Ruth Kelley
Edward Blackman
Albert Honer
George Jones
Calvin Parker

GRADES 7 AND 8
Walter Mgrris
Joseph Marshall
Ernest Spencer
Mattie Allen
Bessie Marshall

GRADES 5 AND G
Virginia Bennett
Kathryn Frazier
Ruth Jones
Margaret Marshall
Ida Spragg
Margaret Stevens
Sadie Stevens
Mary Anderson
Mathis Bishop
Joseph Heinrichs
Thomas Kelley
Grant Morrisson
Francis Seaman

GRADE 4

Marjoria Allen
Catherine Fiske
Kathryn Kumpf
Marian Sapp
Evelyn Stevens
Kathryn Jones
Rhoda Anderson
Anna Andrews
Harold Bishop
Lawrence Entwistle
Sidney Pearce
Charles Pearce
Ernest Smith

GRADE 3

Earl McCoy
Edward Heinrichs
Valient Marshall
Clinton Spencer
Helen Parker
Clara Seaman

GRADE 2
Forrest Allen
Harold Brown
George Mott
Mary Ella Bishop
Susanna Carhart
Edith Mathis
Evelyn Pharo
Marjorie Sapp

GRADE 1
Thomas Allen
Hickman Gale
Charles Smith
Madaline Mott
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Protect
Your Earnings

Having ready cash for
sudden emergencies is possible
only when you have saved a part of
your salary or wages.

Start with a small deposit if
necessary. Increase it as you

can and soon you will
have a substantial inter-

est-bearing account,
and a feeling of
safety, content-
ment, pride and

independence.

Safety—Honest

NOTICE TO BEACON
PATRONS

On account of the extreme
advance in the price of mater-
ial! in the production of a news-
paper, all Notices, Cards of
Thanks, etc., will In' charged
for at the rate of 5 cents per
line.

This will cover all notices in-
tended for uilvrrtisiiiK purposes.

GOVEKNOK PICKED SIIKIUr'K
POINT PLEASANT

Harold Chafry
Brown

Named; Keappoint
A i Deputy

Mayor Harold Chafey, of Poin
Pleasant, was on Tuesday of las
week named as Sheriff by Governoi
Edge to succeed the late Sheriff Wi!
sey, who died on April 1. In the in
terim Coroner J. L. Lane, of Tucker
to, as an appointee of Justice Kalisch
acted as Sheriff, and had charge ai
the opening of the April court. Th
first act of the new Sheriff was t
reappoint Alfred W. Brown Jr., a
Under Sheriff.

Sheriff Chafey was s\ orn in Thurs
day before Judge Jeffre. . His bonds
men are : Clerence Chafey, Z. P. Van
Note and Lloyd Johnson, of Poin
Pleasant. A. C. B. Havens, Joseph
Grover, George W. Holman, Jr., and
William H. Fischer, of Toms River.

Under Sheriff Brown also took thi
oath of office before Judge Jeffrey
yesterday.

OCEAN COUNTY TO DO HER
PART IN RAISING FOOD

THIS YEAR

That Ocean County will do its share
oward an increased food production

this year over last, is the encouraging
report brought in by County Agent
Cooley after a trip around the county
Food is greatly needed this year, and
t is not possible to raise too much of
.taple crops. Ocean County can suc-
cessfully grow potatoes, sweet pota-
oes, corn and beans; and also poul-
ry and pork. And it is the duty of

everyone who can to raise as much
of these staples as possible. The

ounty Agent reports a normal acre-
age of potatoes this year, but not so
large as last year. The State Board
f Agriculture reccommends a normal
ilanting of potatoes. In corn, a 15
er cent increase over last year is rec

•ommended, and this county will put
n an increase of 20 to 25 per cent,
n increase of 25 per cent in hogs is

eccommended, and this county has
nadi' at least that much increase.

WILL DRAFT 100,000 MEN
MONTH IN 1918

The draft plan favored by War De-
partment officials is to call 100,000
en to the colors each month. This

umber, 1,200,000 yearly, would be
n increase over the 800,000 basis an-
ounced recently for 1918. In addi-
on a large number of technical

roops will be trained.
Here and abroad, more than 1,600,-

00 Americans are bearing arms. It
intended to add a million to them

his year.
How rapidly the men are to be call-

d will depend on the speed achieved
moving the troops now in camp to

ranee. Under the plan of making
dditional British and American ton-
age available immediately for the
roop movement, space will be pro-
ided in army camps for new incre-
ents of drafted men. Most of the

amps are filled now.
A call for 150,000,000 drafted men

robably will be issued within a few
ays. The date when the new troop
ovement will begin is not known,
his will be the second call made un-

the Jnew draft.; Ninety-five
lousand men were sent to the camps

the five days beginning March 29, a
nsiderable number of these being
the second draft call.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Elizabeth Anna Bragg
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Bragg, wife of
e late Capt. Edward A. Bragg, died

t her home on North Green Street
n Thursday April 4th. Funeral ser-
ces were held at her late residence

Thursday April 11th at 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Bragg was 79 years of age,

urviving her husband by over seven
ears. She was a consistent Chris-
an and a member of the M. E.
hurch most of her life.
Over a year ago she was taken to
e Hahnemann Hospital for an oper-
ion and has gradually been failirff
nee that time as her illness was in-
rable. Her suffering was intense

ut she bore it patiently.
Five children, Mrs. James W. Par-

er, Mrs. Joel H. Sprague, Capt. Ed- j !•;

Disastrous Fire Destroyed
Tuckerton Factory

BUILDING REDUCED TO ASHES IN ONE HOUR AFTER FIRE WAS
DISCOVERED. WAS WORKING ON BIG CONTRACT OF ARMY

TENTS. BIG LOT OF MATERIAL BURNED. ./

Fifty Girls and Women Employed in
Building all Escape. Gallant Work

| of Firemen and Marines Kept Fire
From Spreading When Other Build-
ings Caught Fire. jj

BARNEGAT AND BEACH HAVEN FIRE COMPANIES Ol I HKKH
HELP. THE FORMER SENT EQUIPMENT. POOR FIRE

EQUIPMENT AND LACK OF WATER PRESSURE
HAMPERED FIREMEN.

Probably the most disastrous fire
that ever occurred in Tuckerton, from
the standpoint of property loss, took
place Tuesday afternoon, at 2.15 o'
clock, when the factory of the Vine-
land Wrapper Manufacturing Com-
pany and the Blacksmith Shop oc-
cupied by Robert Webster were com-
pletely destroyed.

The factory, which was working on
a big contract of army tents for the
U. S. Government, was located in the

action when Sergeant Burkhardt in
command of the Marines went from
place to place and fought fire wit
the same vim as they would the Ger
mans.

The Barnegat Fire Company wen
tery kind in sending hose, equipment
and men. Ezra Parker, president o
the Barnegat Bank, came along wit
the men and offered every possibl
service if it should be needed.

Mayor Herbert Willis, of Beach Ha

RED CROSS MATKUIAI. Illlfl
READY K)U WORKERS

The work room of tae local Chapter
of the Red Cross hns been prepared
for work and all the workers are re-
quested to be on hand tomorrow
(Friday) from 2 until S P. M.

The new materials, consisting of
yarn, muslin, outing flannels etc.,
have arived and the committee has
patterns and all equipment for going
ahead. The work room is in the Ma-
son's Hall, corner of Chuivh and Wood
Streets.

Work days will he on Tuesday and
Friday afternoon of each wm-k from
I until 5 o'clock.

Don't lose interest in thin great
work—the boys "Over There" need
your assistance now more thun ever.
Do your bit.

LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Lydia Garrison and daughter,

Lydia, of Atlantic City, have been
spending some time with Mrs. Harriet
(hattin

Y. M. C. A. building and there was ven, was also in town and offered th
about $30,000 worth of material, mos
of which was uncut canvas, dress
goods, thread etc. This was all de-
stroyed, with about $6000 worth o:
machinery. The machinery will bi
hard to replace as the heavy demand
for war work has made it extremely
difficult to get machines of that kind
under six weeks or two months.

The fire started from the outside
of the building near the exhaust pipe
of the engine room. Two boys were
working nearby when they discovered
he blaze but on account of the oil-

soaked ground and building at this
point the flames spread so rapidly
hat they were helpless and at once
rave an alarm of fire.

The firemen responded at once but
t was soon found that the chemical
ngine was useless and together with
he inadequate water pressure made
t impossible to save the building.
ust at the time when it would have
>cen possible to save the building,
ccording to statements by firemen
n the ground, there was not enough

water pressure to fill the hose.
The fire soon became beyond con-

rol and the flames spread rapidly
hrough the building, and being a
rame structure gave out such an in-
ense heat that the blacksmith shop,

jeeupied by Robert Webster about
me hundred feet away caught fire and
as destrpyed.
When the fire started there were

bout fifty girls and women a t work,
'hey all escaped without injury with
he exception of a few singed eye-
rows and burned faces.
During the height of the fire the big

Towd who had gathered were con-
erned about the center of the town

only the fact that the wind was in
he direction of Pohatcong Lake in-
tead of toward the Main Street was
ther property saved from destruc-
ion.
Lieutenant Paul F. Howard, of the
. S. Marine Corps at the Radio Sta-

ion, learning that the town was in
anger, at once brought a detachment

Tuckerton and under the direction
First Sergeant Elmer G. Burk-

ardt, the boys rendered some timely
nd valuable assistance. Mr. Burk-

t was one of the first, with How-
rd Falkinburg, of the Coast Guards,

enter the burning building and res-
ue Miss Katherine Seaman, the book-
eeper, who was in the office on the
econd floor on the opposite side of
he factory from the fire and had not
card the alarm. Miss Seaman was
e last to get out.
There was considerable excitement

hen the fire was raging when cries
fire from other sections of the town

ere heard. The residences of Henry
ruax and Frank M. White caught fire
om flying sparks, a thicket near the

wamp, back of Mrs. Etta V. Hayes'
esidence, and the barn on Mayor Kel-
iy's property also caught fire and
ere all burning about the same time,
hese were all extinguished by buck-

brigades consisting of men, women
nd children.
During this excitement the specta-

>rs were given a little taste of war

iiam J. Falkinburg is carrying
hands and head in bandages as

assistance of the fire apparatus o
that town. This kindly cooperatio<
from our neighbor? wan keenly in]
and heartily appreciated.

The fact that there was a specia
election on Tuesday in which then
was being shown an unusual interes
by the voters, was a mighty factor
in saving the business section of the
town, as scores of men were withir
three squares of the fire when i
started. Much better work could and
would have been done had they the
proper fire equipment and water sup-
ply.

Several of the firemen were slight-
ly burned, among them were William
Seaman who was the most seriously
hurt by being burned about the hands
and arms, Charles Webb, Howard
Falkinburg and others. Detective
Harold Brinley, of Toms River, who
was in town for the day, was also
burned about the arms and face when
he jumped in to help out. Capt. Wil-

liis
the

result of burns received in action.
H. Percy Gaskill, the foreman and

William E. M. Gardiner, a Govern-
ment inspector, of the Frankford Ar-
senal Philadelphia, were in charge
when the fire started. Their first con-
sideration was for those working in
the building and their prompt work
probably saved several from injury.

The Y. M. C. A. building is covered
by $4000 insurance, the blacksmith
shop owned by W. C. Parker has $200
insurance. The machines and tools
belonging to Mr. Webster are a to-
tal loss, having no insurance. His
oat containing $50 was also burned.

The machinery belonging in the fac-
;ory was partly covered by insurance.
The materials being used in the manu-
'acture of the tents belonged to the
jovernment.

TTie damage -amounts to aUout
55,000.00
The factory in Tuckerton will be

itarted again at once if a proper
uilding can be secured. In the mean-
ing those who were working in the
actory will be transported to Mana-
lawkin to work in a new factory at
hat place.

Notice to
Factory Employees

All the employees of the Vineland
Wrapper Manufacturing Company,

ho are willing to go to Manahawkin,
transportation paid) to work in a new
actory at that place for a few weeks
ntil a factory can be started in Tuck-
rton, are requested to notify H.
5ercy Gaskill, Tuckerton, by mail by
omorrow (Friday) evening.

DR. RAY KERR ELDRIDGE
Osteopathic Physician

(for Dr. Thomas)

Office:
Homer's Residence, Main Street

Fridays after 9 A. M.

Phone 27 R. 3. for appointments

PALACE THEATRE
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

April 18th
••• THURSDAY—Essanay presents Henry B. Walthall and Edna Mayo
•i- in " T H E MISLEADING LADY "

ard E. Bragg, Mrs. George A. Mott, :•:

d Mrs. Orlanda Darby are left to
ourn the loss of a faithful and lov-
g mother. Besides the children

j there are 23 grandchildren, 8 great-
grandchildren and two sisters, Miss
Sarah Jane W'alton and Mrs. E. A.
Horner . Mrs. Bragg was the
daughter of the late Robert I. and !•!
Sarah Walton. She will be greatly ;•;
missed by relatives, neighbors and =J
friends. ' !•!

THE MISLEADING LADY."

Klein Comedy, "THE LIGHTING BELL-HOP,"
Harry Watson, J r .

;*: April 20th
J SATURDAY—"IN THE PALACE OF THE KING."
:«; in six pats featuring Richard Travers.

• Harry Wation, Jr., in "JUST IMAGINATION.

An Essanay

SPECIAL MKKTING OF HOHO
COUNCIL TO INVESTIGATE

LOW WATER PRESSURE

A s]Hvial meeting of Borough Coun-
cil was held last night to investigate
the cause of tile lire of Tuesday ami
the low water pressure.

The direct cause of the fire could
not be learned. Walter S. Allen, the
main witness anil prohahtf tile first
man to see it stated that 1 h<$ blaze was
under headway when H« dwovurcd it

The cause of the low watur pressuri
could nut l>w (Utrrmiht'd UNCI it seems,
from witnesses heard, tbVl the Watc
Company was not at fault. S. J.
Ridgway stated that soon,I after tin
fire started he examined the DJtUgt at
the pumping station and it indicated
that the tank was nearly full.

Firemen, however, testified that
there was nowhere near the usual
pressure and that the stream was en-
tirely inadequate for fighting fire on
several occasions.

Irving Gale, of Cumilen, spent
few days at his home here.

Mrs. Mildred Kutter hns return"!
ome for a short visit among rela-

tives after spending
Haltimori1.

the winter

Miss Dora Lazarotf, of Chester, Pa.,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Qafi
ber.

Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Conover were
Atlantic City visitors this week.

Miss Isabel Gintcr, of Philadelphia,
was a recent visitor at the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. Henry Gilford

An attempt to locate
now being made.

the trouble is

NORTHEAST GALE CAUSED CON-
SIDERABLE DAMAGE

The Northeast gale, which lasted
over four tlays last week and was ac-
companied by cold weather, snow,
hail and rain did considerable damage
-o property both on the land and wa-
er.

On the beaches, hoases wore under-
nined, boats carried away and rail-
•oaiJs washed out. On the mainland
rees were uprooted, roofs blown off

etc.
The tide in Tuckerton reached the

lighest mark in many years, going
everal inches higher than is a score
if years.

New Gretna
There will be a Spring meeting and

nd Exhibit held in the Schoolhouse
-n Friday, April 19, 1918.

Program
lag Song Second Grade
•ral Reading Demonstration Second
Grade

Ihythmic Game First Grade
Fifth Grade

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ross Gaskill, of
Washington, I). C, spent the week
end here with relatives.

Miss Anna Andrews has
from a visit with relatives
Iirunswick.

returned
la New

Miss Lillian Haywood, of Atlantic
Gltjk is the guest of Miss Ada Brown.

Miss Anna Clifford, of Wilmingt&n,
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Morey
children have returned from a
in Camden.

and
visit

Merritt Pharo and son Albert, of
Haddonfield, spent a day here last
week.

KNMOOM
BEKTY LOAN
COUNTY COMIC

Hugaman, pibH
the Woman'a :.i |

inn
uit ' i

aaj :.rj
«'. A.

JasM n. Hall

i Uroy, Lakeh
Edward CrabLe,

H.-ihii Kro, W4

f'i'tirl

Harbor, Mrs. Harfey]

Frank White, of Mt. Holly, was a
recent visitor with his parents,, Mr.
urn! Mrs. Frank M. White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones ajid the
Misses Lydia (and Marian Leake
pent Sunday , April 7, in Williams-

town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris, of Tren-
ton, were recent visitors with rela-
tives in town.

Mrs. Jennie V. Mathis is spending
a few days with Mrs. Clara Sooy, who
s slowly recovering from a severe
Iness at her home in Asbury Park.

The family of Cornelius Stark has
moved to Millville.

)ramitization
lolo "After the War is Over" Gerald

Mathis
)ral Reading Dorothy Smith
lass Drill 0, 7, and 8th Grades
(uet "Baby's Prayer" Thelma
Kanflin and Marguerite Cramer.

ral English Fourth Grade
ong (a) "Question" (b) "Keep the
Home Fires Burning"
Four Minute Speech Elizabeth
French
ddress Louis J. Kayser, County
uperinlendent.
Ralph Maxwell, of Camp Dix, is

sending a few days with his parents.
Miss Senona Malhis, of Atlantic

ity, spent Sunday With friends here.
Mrs Joseph Hickman and children

re visiting friends in Atlantic City.
Jesse Cramer returned home on
onday »n<l we are jjlad to ne» him

.round a^miln. Mr. Cramer has been
a private hospital in Philadelphia

r a coupk1 of weck^.
Evelyn Maxwell, the si* year old

aughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Max-
, fell on a plank and cut her head

adly while at play on Monday.
Mr.and Mrs. Delvin Bozarth mo-

ored to Atlantic City on Monday eve-
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. French and Mrs.
R. Cramer spent Wednesday in At-

ntie City.
Mrs. Elton Dayton is reported very

1 We hope that she may soon re-
over

Dr. Snyder was present and held
uarterly Conference in the M. E.
Ihurch on Saturday evening.
Thomas Meek was a week end guest

•{ Mr. arid Mrs. D. D. Cramer.
H. Z. Mathis spent a part of the

week with his family here.

A surprise pa r ty was given in hon-
or of Edward Blackman on Monday
evening, Aprty 8. Those present
were Misses Helen Hoffman, Beatrice
Driscoll, Gertrude Brown, Zelma Al-
len, Arvilla Mot t , Elizabeth Parker
and Bella Marshal l . Eustace Allen,
French Loveland, Nelson Homer , Nor-
man Gerber, Eugene Ford, Calvin Par-
ker, James Marshal l , Elmer Mathis ,
Morris Seaman and Albert Honer.
Refreshments were served and all re-
ported a fine t ime.

GIFFORDTOWN SCHOOL

PRIMARY DEPT.
Gertrude Jillson
Alvin Jillsen

GRAMMAR ROOM
Elizabeth Burd
Elsie Mullen
Eleanor Allen
Estella McCoy
Nelson Cranmer

For Sale
My entire stock of hardware, auto-

mobile supplies and gasoline business.
Will be sold below wholesale cost.

PAUL CALE
ATLANTIC LOADING CO.

HAMMONTON, N. J. York.
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AMERICAN DI
NEEDS

Recently the:
garding the lao]
aganda to offsj
for the crying
can and anti-G
ciety, whose purp"
people to the hig
the formation of]
lie opinion and
for the further
ernment will neel
on to take as ^

The purpose of|
fense Society is to '.lisa
imin propaganda i through
spunking and its three Kv
branches throughout the
which are sustained bypat:
vigilant members. The society]
plies pamphlets and !•* iratur
out the country %i\i
ting forth new matwt
ample, the Council of ',
State of New Mexico has
thirty thousand copies of Dr. I
T. Hornaday's Pamphlet, i
light on Germany," translaf)
Spanish.

This is a direct assistance j
winning the war, and we
services of American men
men who are willing to help i
work, by making public
distributing literature.
more calls for speaker!
able to fill, and we feel
at home is a chancei
cans to help in win

Any person ilcsifl^Wo heir]
quested to communicate wittil
Frances Tilgham, Speakers' Co
tee, American Defense Society,^
44 East Twenty third Street,

•: f
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TUCKERTON PHARM4C
W. C. JONES J

TEST YOUR SEED CORN

A good many farmer's are tired of
hearing the claus-e "test your seed >j$
corn." We are almost tired of fa* |MX
peating it but it is serious and will i *!:j!
be mose so if the corn is not tested. ! >!$

Tho County Agent has visited the ;«,;;•;
following schools and they will assist. > *!;*=
If you want your corn tested free here i >!*=
is your chance. The schools are: ;#•;•;

Proprietor

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

Fine Stationery

CARD OF THANKS

We wish herewith, to express to
our friends and neighbors our sincere
thanks and appreciation for their
many acts of kindness and expressions
of sympathy during our

April 23rd
TUESDAY—Edison present* Marc MacDermott and Miriam Nesbitt

in "THE CATSPAW."

"BELLS AND BELLES" — Harry Watson, Jr.

jJjNaw Egypt, Hyson, West I t . Pleas-'
ant, Barnegat, Tuckerton and the
Lakewood High School. Apply to the

Clocks
:•:>:

teacher or the principal.

Admission : 15 cent* for /
which uader the law
"BIT1-

n u t
10 c*nU for Children and War Tax,
be paid by the patron.

'• f If you would rather do so, send the
i*i j samples to L. A. Oooley, Farm De-
!•! monstrator, Toms River, N. J. 10 to
J 15 ears will be enough. Take six kur-
* nels from each car and put them in a
>: separate wrapper containing the ker-
i»; nels from each ear.
W

vM

Watches
Cut Glass

Silvc



IN
ATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE
Scientific Tertt Prove That h It
6 Tinea More Nourishing Than Milk

"Oysters
" Steak
"Cod Full

Vi
2!.
5

II

II

That Father -f i Medicine contain* « va*t store .f fixnl value aiul
• t ^ . ' - p r t x I u O I I I j C l l c l l l l l i t * I K l - t l l l > ' > l l « l l b y | i , i ' l i l H I

tests. 'F*Tii-Ii 'fi uuurialimeut i- in a form which is more i-amly
'I* t'.v (lie iiv«rl II t'lun tilt' i niniiu'ii If" I- we tat and ban maiiv inn. 1
ftiod value,

afliiT John- Ifdlrlne l« six rime" mnn' nourishing than pure milk: it
iii" tno and uajiiiilf time* 11- nun Ii innirisliiiiriil u» mi equal aajHsWy of

I "triik. father "IIII'H Medicine . w r n nnd .in.- Imir 11 men more nntir-
HI.IU an ci|ua >i uiiiilt.i nf nymeni uml llvr Him-* more nourishing iliuu

•a* i-rh'ntiiii t«t» made by expert nheral'ta prove hcyoml iiuextlnn thn
hi* nlil fashioned. pun1, wholenome medicine for cold".

d liodydP''>>'. lli'iuiiM' II supplies His* iiourlHhiiif.it which ynu fa
roiuTft""1" '""' "I'l'l'll"'- I' In the form which the system inont

iiilii.a up aa< • In'" 11-̂ ij--. iiui"'Ii', tii'Hh uml Htnunlli. r'nther John'H
Ufillilni' has had ' ttin•• sixty j r a - nf Ntim-aa a-, a fund tonic for thosti
whu nn ivpak an* down.

In our dally ll*v" bum up n certain nmniint of energy or tissue and «•«
moat hiive a noorl food Hs-ue Inillder In uuiki' good Ililx ilnily wciir unij
tear on the •jraton^lillf the fond "•• ™i In ihnnited Into tWa MMM at en-
ergy If the digeatl. "'" I" I" licullliy conditlun; when we become
•ncil. over-tired or down we do not trri the required amount of nourish
Hunt froiii our fix "I l> I" »t "iich u tlnnMhiit the wonderful strength Imlli
lilt tissue-funning ;lt n l i "f 1'uther John'ii Medicine prove their ajvjaslH

II I" KUnraatP1"" Father John's Medicine positively doea BOl contnl
any alculiol nr ajto'"-'1'1""11"' liuhlt-fornilng dnitts or opiates. It Is n piireun
wholpKomp, nnuiih "mil' food,—u dortnr'n invHcriptlon, not u put •tit met
tclne. 11. tin taki' lodiiy.

r's Uttle liver Pills
>t be A v A Remedy That

Makes Life
Worth Living

.IVER
I PILLS.

Genuine bears •igni-u. -

*" & BARTER'S IRON PILLS
but ^-a#» will greatly help moat pale-faced people

latimony. Fruit Picker's Dream Come True.
to accept henrsny [ An Ingenious method of fathtrtaj

0,(K>0 bill lieurs i fntlt which reduces the fruit picker's
It.—Mlnueuiiulls w n r | ; (0 , m |oln makes use nf n

Inrp' net siispenili'd ahove (he Krol
dlMCtl.T under II tMt nnd dues iiwny
with the usual fruit'lili-klliK linrtii
bucket!, pulls nnd baatcats, amjPl the
I'upiiliir Sc ience Muni lily. The fruit
is ilriipiii'd Iruni the tree hy the plcl
mid II falls Into the m l nml m i l s
down thniudh n enneshiiped cunvns
spout Intu n barrel <u- fruit box. T h e
npt Is held I nut liy a framework HII|I
pnrti'd liy Iron posts driven In the
ground.

Fery bottle of
fis old remedy
, and see thut It

tears.
Fletcher's Oastoria

ut 1,000,000 liorse-
tnliu'd from Boot-

s tu the IIUIu whu
waits.

No Room.
"I suppose life on the front hroud

ens oni-V"
"\\'i-ii, not in Hie trenchea,"

(CKY STRIKE
CIGARETTE

^VERY month we make enough
t Lucky Strike Cigarettes to reach,
to end, from New York to China,

I the long way around. That's

15,000,000 A DAY
Regular men like the Lucky Strike
Cigarette—good, solid Kentucky
Burley tobacco, fine for a cigarette
because—

IT'S TOASTED

12.

^ of Prosperity
v mmon in Western Canada

The thousanda of U. S. farmers who have acceptad
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land at $15 to $30
per acre get $2 a bushel for wheat and raise 20 to
45 bnshcU to the acre you are bound to make money
—that's what you can do in Western Canada.

In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta you can get a

HOMESTEAD OF 1 6 0 ACRES FREE
prices.

Bowser's
Mother-in-law

Tails Why She Putt
Forth the Strong Hand

loi.ni.»« ami why h»
MMUr U l Ill H « mi-

H ki>*. ami

• hatttt ran up
f anttf gt«» n,. a
I I M M J * him up

Ju.i ir I. ft the tahle be r*-
lunrL, .1 that he »«•. sjulllg In a bowl-
lii | i lull thai nlglil aiul Ikal we
»"iilil half tn • nil rialii uurwhi's.
When we got II|.«IMII« ht- wan f"liia*
tn make Mtuie rtintiM** in IIIN clothing,
I tiMik him by lit* i,»ut itillar and
•Ml

"Kuiimel II. ."-. t ynu alt right
ilown here ami hear what I have In
-<* If >UII ifu I,, a tMiMlIng club, I
•hull git with ) , m ' I don't l>nu*
"i. 11 a luml lng I'lub I*, but I waul
I" I'Miti It t eems aa If I had lii-nrd
Uml they B|IIM,I at IIIIK* plna or li-n
pl l lo Itt iMtUlllltf > i l l l . - hUl | 1,111 gO-
Ing u l u n g t o t i i u k e Mire . It i i m » t IM*
> • • » Miiii i-in.- n m l i v i l l l n g . b u t I

•.I HIP for „ „ , „ , „ MV (ltr ,,lv.,.|f."
"Voli'il liHik nice ai a iHiwIIng club."

HnK Suinud'H tueati reply.

"I'd luok Ju»t HK nice ax you would.
Ynn nre nut the prettiest IIIHII In the
Mnrld. '!L.>UJ!I >UII liHVP lint II w hole
Cltrthlttd nf rnllcelt IlliuUt >OII. I I'UU
be reiuly In tvvu mlflllfew."

"You i lu't get ready, fur I MIIIIII I
itlr II s t e p ! "

Mammoth Orchid-Flowering Qnna
G u m Eltven-tnch Whila Blacacm Developed From a Oat*

Eighth Inch C U M Bloom of Dark Rod

eeseeeeeeeeeaeeaeeeaeeeeee
I ' •! > rtafct U u C l u r a S*w*fp*r f . > . d l - * l » ,

• r M. QUAD.
I inn Mr. ItowMrr'* MiotlM*r-ln*law,

and .» Mmrt- of tin* piibtli- hu» known
II fur II IOIIII tinif.

my iluiiuhier'H Imiiil I sMaM Imit: In
to III. fine. I K I « thnl u h l i h made
HIP bel ieve ili.it In- would mnke a umn
full of ultima nml rrmli.-t». nnd ih.it
lie wtnild ilrciiut wild ilreum*. IIIHI I
leleriiilui-il. then mid there. In put

fin-Ill a BtWsJ IMIliit. timl I hnve e \
rcl-ei| Ihe Iron lufi-l ever Ktlice.

i l r . lluw»ei dlffer-i greuily fmiu ibe
a t a n g a mm In Inw. Htlr

"
T h e aver lire Min III IllH J u s t d n t e a n i l , , ; hi

Wi' l l . w e o n , | . ' i— n |i l i>n«nnt
'I IIITI- m i - Iota o f Ililli

o n h i - in i i ih i ' i In - l a w . H e N t h n i i k r i i l u n u t t u tulk t o y o u n h . n n . '
In her; h,, Invi'H her; lit every nupur-

"You've Got Company at Your Home."

tunlty hi- abotn his lovp ami crntltudrt
liy kiaatog bar. T
law, no inntliT whi'
»IIIL."4 iinil tly I1011111

his nioiliiT-ln law ha
tajr 11 coal iin-i'i- y
her «
tide,

- aTerafa wm-in-
- hi- Is, will ̂ row
lii-n ln> hi'iirs thut
arrlvi-il. II,- will

-nis old to ptaawu

*'
a s«-i of fora al «'ini
Bowaef has m-vt-r dour

st •
those

for mi-, on Hi mlrary, hi-
riiii nut ins married life by letting

MU- know Unit I i'oiililn'1 run him, and
that hi- didst love mi- a rent's worth.
I let him luivi- a Httlt- rope to ^ainhol
around, mid linn I shut down on him.
it WHS a bard itruggla tot a Una hut

i'oni|ui-ri'il him.
tini- trottbls with Mr. Bowser Is thut

In- will mil slay CODqtlfered very lone.
As soon as I go hoiiii' after B visit to
his house lit- lie-ins to frolic around
apiin. uml to make life uiieonifortiitilo

"Thi-n- will In- no talkhiK IHT<\" KHIII
Mr. ItowM-r ihroiii-li his III-IHIIIKI ii-i-th.
"If I ilnn't ajo to 1 In- IHIUIIIIK Huh.
-hull aa) 10 11 poki-r rluli. My Hull linn
a ireal u'liim- on liiind tonight."

OQattT I i-xilaliued. "I'likir «iilt«
mi- ln-ttiT tlitin liowl*. You didn't
know, did you, Hint I pliiyeil poker?
Ui-ii. 1 do. uml iinvi- kaaaj aaaM dM
hi-si |i|nyi-r In our town. I ran till a
-1 rnlutit or 11 IIIHII nine lliiii'H out of
len, 11111I havi- hehl royal tlii«lie« four
llaMI In iiui" i-vi-niuK. Why. Sniniii'l.
1 will |ilny thi> l ou t s off the luukK <if
all tin- ineinherx of tin- eluh."

"'riit-ri- will he no i",i .1 for you
Ihls I'veuiim." said Mr. Itowser. "I
won't go Hiiywhere If you ure lining
to lair tJaag after me. Haven't you
any sense of |iroprlety?"

"Heaps of It, Samuel, hill you don't
Bet nway alone this Messed nlKht.
You need me to wnti-h over you. Sonic
mother in laws wouldn't eare n rop-
per if their nnly NOII-III-IIIW went In
destruction, hut It happens thut I do,
mid so 1 .-hull lake goad <are of you."

Mr. Uowser setlle.l hack Ir.to his
chair lo pin 11 souiellilim. Ills wife,
who was at the head of the stairs
and had heard our talk, threw me
down my luit and cape, thai 1 nilulit
he ready for any emergency, It was
very thoughtful of her, and It WHH a
help that come Just In time. I lunl
turned my hack to look out of 11 win-
dow when Mr. Uowser softly sneaked
down the hall, mid had got his hat
011 when I discovered him. He had
not yet closed the door hehlml him,
when I was ut his side. I had eape
and hat In my hand, uml I put them
on unywuy. At the gata Mr. Bowser
started on a l'tin and 1 ran after
him, and soon overtook him, for no

rl»r and homing irfgwwa a n lilayln*- :n
the war. and ilw uw«l fur Ihrlr bnwd-
Ing mid nVvi-|o|>nii-iit In Ibis country.
Hie »ar de|mrtinciii has contlilrrulily
i\|tnli'l, ,| I lie pigeon nvcllilll of ttii- "I*
nal rorp«. limning |ilgttuin i-unnlltuta
"II.- (if Illr IUIMI effect I »r lilt i i l i . Of t •••III-
iiiiinlcnilitu In itii- array.

Any lilgiim In 1 «•• air may lie a i-ei*
Her piireoii Ityinc from a loft unilvr
k-overiinienl >u|i*r>Ulon. It* dc»iruc-
tlon limy t>«* a Ht-rloim IOMN to the Amer-
ican army An.voiu- eonilliif Into pu»
SSSBBJM <>f pii:etiii« Inheletl "I'. S A.—
IS," tnilirnllllf they lire In-lllf trained
for nriny |iiir|MM«*ii. U r«-<|ii**i<ted tn re»
p.ut 1 he fart at once lo Hi, onW of
the Chief Mlunal oiflft-r. Land IMvUltio,
WaNhluutoii, I' C

"I Ran After Him."

'or my ih':ir daughter, l ie thinks I
vill never coine again, nml Hint he has
luall.v got rlil of the beat mother-ln-

n man ever had, Mr. Bowser hns
i Sood heart, hut In1 is like n boy nn
In1 sidewalk with a wheelbarrow, lie
dn't content tn make a straight trail,
nit In1 must whi't'l the barrow all over
ho street, nnd bump intu everybody
vim doesn't get out at his way. Being
a mutlier-in-lnw is a mighty hard job

nn' wny. Imi there is some fun as
offset. If there wasn't I should

inn1 taken in my bed ami given up
hi' ghost lOBg ttgO,

I arrived nt .Mr, Bowaep's house
nue nf my periodical visiis tin1

her evening. Aa 1 afterwards
earned, he had not yet reached his
rntt' on liis way up tn dinner WIHMI

buy called out 1" him :
"Say, Mr. Bowser, you've K°t com-

niiy at yinir linuMc."
"And who is it?" asked Mr. Bowser,
"Why, it's that old woman; 1 guess

lie's your miither-ln-law."
That was enough for Mr. Uowser.

,11 his pleasant thoughts vanished in
moment Hi1 came up the steps

ke n mnn gninp up to the gallows,
met him in tlie hall as he opened

he door nnd held out my hand, and
i'il him Sniniiel and said I was

ust dying to see him once more, lie
ept his hands tu himself nml when
e could speak he said :
"till, it's ynu, is it? A liny told me

nek there that some old woman had
nun' In the llollfie. I>iil I write ynu
mt we would In1 Kind. Indeed, if ynu
•ould pay us nue uf your pleasant
IsitsV"

"No. Samuel, you didn't." T replied.
letter."1 iliil nut need such

shall come here when I darn please.
nml 1 shall stay as Ion;; as I want

say

son-in-law can outrun ids mother-in-
law if she is determined to win the
race,

"It is a pleasant evening, Mr. Bow-
ser," I said as I took his arm.

"Say, are you going to make a holy
show of yourself?" he exclaimed us he
came lo a stop.

"Not unless yon compel me to,
Sammy," I replied In motherly tones.
"Lei us stroll about a little while and
see the niiinn and stars and lenrn 11
Uttle aboul astronomy. We will nfter-
ward rail al the residence of Mr.
Bowser, which is somewhere along
here. Perhaps you have read of Mr.
Bowser In the papers? He is an nwful
alee man. hut he has lots of whims
nnd oddities. I think ynu will like him
if you b

"This
acquainted."
disgrace," lie said In

desperation, not knowing what to do.
"DDon't

Samuel.
take
You

it
have

much to heart,
got the bestg

mother-in-law In any four states, and
she is only being kind to you. If you
feel chills go Dp mid down your im'ck-
lione. and you probably do, let us go
hack Into the Dowser house."

Mr. Uowser came buck without nn-
nther straggle or a word, and when he
hung up his hut In the hall I knew I
hud him beaten, He gave a gasp nnd
a sigh, and fell into the nearest chair
like a bag of sand dropped from the
roof of a horse barn, lie didn't tnlk
much that evening, but sat and glared
at me. and once in a while he uttered

"hh" h11 "humph" to himself. He
one hit ofonceit, and he

didn't show
didn't swelle

out his chest and try to play lioss. He
was just silent and very, very pood,
nnd when I left home, after n five days'1visit, he almost squeezed my hand1

when he said pnnd-hy.
As l aald before, Mr. Bowser is a

and ynu hnve pit mighty little to 8°«! man at heart, hut there Is need
al.uiit it. I'un't ynu begin tn cut °f n brick house falling on him nbout
rusty nt this early stage of the | ""'•'• '" s i x weeks, and I am that lirk'k

game or there'll he a row to call out
the tire department !"

Samuel turned pale , null lilt off
wtiat l ie w a s irolnp to say and w e ail

boose and I shall continue to fall.

Afto
went down to dinner. It
happy meal. Almost every
spoke
tried

was
word I

was addressed to Samuel. He
o Ignore me. hut he couldn't

do it. Nn mother-in-law with an
iron heel can he Ipnored liy her sou-
In *W, 1 asked after his health. Ida

Often the Case.
a man of sedentary pursuits

a I reaches a eertnln nee the buckwheat
cake with which he comes In contact
Is transformed within approximately
half an hour nfter tnkhiK from nn
inspiration to higher nnd better things
to a deep and apparently penuunent
regret—Ohio Mata Journal.

During many years Canadian
whe.it fields have averaped 20 bushels
to the acre — many yields as hi^h aa
4.r» bushels to the acre. Wonderful

— and Flat.
Vile an

vGood

Th
Electric Rain Producer,

director of the radio telegraph
nnd they go to nn attitude of between
4.IKK1 and (S.000 feet. The negntive cur-

rrot f Oats, P
Mixed Farming "A

di'l>'iiment of the cntiimumvi'nltli of I rent la tiiken from the earth by means
*J!I I Australia h*H inventi'd nn eleetrieal do- | of n terminal which is well grounded.

l> ~T-=C I vii-e fur ineraaafssj the rainfall, mid
ihu* far his experiments havo been
jinarkalilv sue* t'ssiul. lip filled n dam

Tt country with lii.stKi.tHM

rgonuut.

Daily Thought.
Providence hn« pivpn us tin nnd

mipeiisatlon for the many

Fifteen years' time haa been required to produce the Immense flower. A
amoui expert of the Smithsonian Institute in Washington fancied that the

small tplke of red bloome of the canna might be cultivated into something
beautiful, and his experiments, supplemented by those of Antoine Wintier,
resulted in this superb bloom. Every shade of pink, red, yellow, and all the
lovely tints of the orchid, at well at the variegated varieties, have alto resulted.
The cott of producing a white lily-canna wat about $30,000.

^ H H . H - W H ^ - H - H - I - W - H - H - I - + | »LOrd of the Sun and Moon,

! Mother's Cook Book \[

The 1'i'fii- [,,.,i|,!,. work with beat ute uf-
ten v«-ry MtNFi

The people wlio are peiiple'i kin <i"'- •'
ntiuc-k your first Matt;

The I>f)->|f people ofeMM tof frlciHU, your
conuiion B'-nse appall.

But tlie pfiiplt* p<-nple m a n y * .« tli«
HIIMl 1 1 f»i!k nf all.

Milk and Milk Dithes.
The vnhif ut milk for UM ̂ rowtn^

fiunily en ii never l»»* ton often cxprit'ss-
v\\. In !li»\si> (liiyw WIHMI f'M'd fur the
rattle costs NO unnti more thun
fnriiM'rly, when in I Mir Is hiiftier fltul
Vt'ry snirr*' tin* dairy.ntm must rnisf
his prict' nf milk or gQ out of husi-
ii"ss. Milk nt 1J to 111 ct-nts a quart
IN clu'tiirer food tlmn incut. Cut down
on I-MHT fonds hul nt'vcr on thf milk
for tlie family, for In It art' the growth
df ti'r mi nttnis nr tirnwth stimtil tints
which lire so essential for a good body
framework mid lieiitiliy btOOtt. Thi'.vcilk
of B 0 nnd good butler are also rh-li in
this Ki-owth stimulant. A u'ruwlny eliild
bhould have If possible three glasses
of milk per day, fven when eating the
tisiml attinunt of solid foods found in
vcKt'tnliles and cereals, milk is not a
beverage, il Is a food.

For rreani soups skimmed milk may
ho used, and egg added to supply the
lack of fat with butter and Hour used
In the binding makes it is us yond RM
whole milk. Cold skimmed milk may
lie jriven tlie children at meals for their
drink In summer and hot in winter.
If plenty of pood butter is supplied
the child will be well fed. Cheese In
various forms may he used in the place
of meat; as soutlles wiih numtroni in
cream sauce over toast, in eream po-
tatoes or escallnped potatoes and in
many other dishes which will occur to (lod hy custom."
the house mother. A simple and

The youthful shah t& 'Vr*ia has an
ani-izInK nrray of tirte«, ranpintf from
shah-inshah. (IJEtag of kings) to such
poetical iittributex as "The Itose of I»e-
Mcht." "The Hraiich of Honor" and
"TN Mirror of Virtue;" while his ma-
jesty of Arnieau used to be proclaimed
ax "Kniperor of Arnictin, possessor of
the white elephant and the two ear-
rin^s, mid in virtue of this possession
ie^iiimate heir of Pogg nnd Hruhina!
Lord of the twelve kings whu place
their beads under his feet."

Somewhere in the wilds of Afghanis-
tan there is nn Ameer who boasts of its
many hî rh dignities as there are days
in Ihe year, union); them betftg:
"The sovereign of the universe, whom
God crested to be as accomplished us
the moon at her plenitude; whose eye
glitters like tile northern star; u king
as spiritual as a ball is round, who,
when he rises, shades all of his people,
and from under whose feet a sweet
odor is wafted.1' Hut perhaps the most
remarkable title uny monarch was ever
proud to own was borne by the kiny; of
Monoinutapa, whose prnises were BQDg
h.v his court poets and musicians as
"Lord of the Sun and Moon. Great Ma-
gician and Great Thief."

Another striking example of royal J
dignity is that of the former emperor
of China, whose recent coop d'etat
ended in such failure. He WAS hailed (
by his subjects as "The protector of I
religion, whose fame is infinite and of \
SUrpftSftlng excellence exceeding the
moon, the unexpanded jessamine buds
and the stars, whose feet are as fra-
grant to the noses of other kings us
(lowers to bees, most noble patron and

Demonstrate Possibility
of Obtaining Potash From

Chilean Nitrate Fields

• M M nf the iH'.iii- tnitd*' In iminl-
l i o t f l>\ AinerlcniiN In the ln«<t three*
years IN b.-lnu' put t" C""'l HNP In ""
• overlnk' new I W N H M to aid our prn-
diMtton and eMtaldlih lii(|fpei.dt»nc«>
from (jt'rinMii domination, -!.>•* Klnnn-
Hal AIIMTICII. One eHRenthd nf which
our fiiraiM hiitnd mont tn Mfll \* |w>t
nuti. Germany i~ T 1»* - poMXHKnor of th«*
wortdN tMfHl knnwn ilt'p̂ mttM. nur
crop* havtH lung MiiffHrcd for the wunt
of tdi- plnni food with (iermnn portii

| nil closed, lierninn lenders hoaat tlmt
| they will force commercial cnowiiiton*

I'rom Amerlcu In return for potunh
after the war.

To relieve thl* •Itnatlon romw the
newH tlmt the I MI Pont Interest* operat-
in-.' In the Chilean nitrate Held- have
di'tuontftrnted the possibility of extrnct-
Itm potash tn hi nee nnd prot.table
quantities from nitrate ores. Thin
open* a new source of supply In the
field tlmt a No nrodticex the chief ina-
terfal la expbwlver-t. whirl. IN also tin-
other essential plant food, tlmt Is, nl-

The !Mi INmt company Im** performed
n patriotic service at this time In jf*
IriK the secret of It1* processes to the
nllied and neutral KllHlllti operatint;
plants hi Chile. All are strengthened
acainst the i-ummoti enemy of mankind
and one more club for the neutrals Is
lust to the I'rus^lun.

For the Poultry Grower]
••••••••«•••••••••••»•»••*

We have In this enuntry KM vari-
eties of domestic fowls which have
lii'en described ami recncnlzeil ns
standard breeds. There nre rarlota
classifications, Among these nre such
terms us fancy anil praclieal; eg^s
and meat; BCCOfdl&g tn their place uf
origin, etc

Knr Instance, all nf the recncnlzcil
breed! arc Bold tn lie practical except
the hiintnin* anil games which are
said tn be fancy of nnuimcnral.

I'nder the sn-cnlletl ejiir breeds are
grouped must nf those that originated
armmil nr near the Mediterranean sea.

Wholesome Btlpper dish which is easy
to prepare Is the following:

Milk with eggs in the form of cus-
tards is one of the best, most whole-
some and easily digested desserts for
yOUQg people.

A glass of hot milk for Ihe restless
child upon n l̂iitf to bed will often
prove most soothing. Milk is too val-
uable a food to be slighted or cut out
of the diet because of Its cost. It will
he far better to cut dow'n on the meat
and buy more milk.

Wise and Otherwise.

Absence makes the heart prnw
fonder, and we'll admit that
the farther off some men are the
better we like them.

In the days before the tele-
phone how did father manage
lo get word to mother in flu-
afternoon that ho wouldn't be
hmne for dinner.

A lot of valuable time is
wasted in boasting.

One of the things most of
us need to make up nur minds
to is that the other fellow is
just as patriotic as we ourselves
are.

How tender home-grown let-
tuce looks In the catalogue pic-
tures !

Do Not Hoard Canned Foods
if You Have a Large Supply.

What a difference a lone: row of
canned foods in your fruit closet makes
in your state nf mind.

It answers the question, "What am T
KoiiiR to have for dinner tonight nnd
how am I going to pet It?" It also
does away with the terrors of the un-
expected . guest. Your problem Is
solved, the row of canned foods has
simplified life for you.

Last summer the entire country was
smitten with the healthy contagion of
canning, Women who had always deli-
cately avoided even speaking of what
went on in their kitchens, rolled up
their sleeves and spent hours studying
and putting into effect the "cold pack"
method, other women who generally
only "preserved," last summer canned
vegetables, meats, soups and, some of
them, even fish.

1 Now Unit we have all this canned
1 foodstuff on hand, don't hoard, use It!

Suez Canal.
One of tlio greatest engineering proj-

ects of the world, the Suez canal, was
formally opened 48 years ago. The
canal cost $1(10,000,000. The festival
given by the khedtve in commemora-
tion of iho opening of the ennui coat
128,000,000, or a fourth as much as the
canal. Cairo was gaily decked for the
event, which was attended by the em-
peror of Austria, the empress of
France, nnd many other tttgb person-
apes. The engineering work of the
canal was under the direction of the
great French engineer, DQ Lesseps,
The canal is 88 miles long.

Germany's Accomplishments.

Should Not Shoot Pigeons;
May Be Carrying War Notes

Complaints have been made to the
pigeon section of the signal corps that
currier pigeons of the racing-homer
type, being trained throughout the
United Slates fur communicative serv-
ice with the American army, have been
shot by persons on hunting expedi-
tions.

Because of the important part car-

Home-Made Solution Makes
Pasteurized Cream Whip.

Teople who use pasteurized cream
often have trouble In getting their
cream to whip. This is due to the
substance called viscogen. being de-
stroyed by beating. This trouble can
easily be remedied by adding a small
amount of homemade viscogen, which
can be prepared as follows:

Klrst dissolve two and a half parts
sugar In five parts water.

Second, dissolve one part of quick-
lime In three parts water.

Mix the two solutions and let stand
n few hours. Siphon off, or pour off,
the clear liquid, and what is left Is
an excellent substitute for viscogen.
which with proper care, will keep
for a long time. Use about a tea-

- The destruction of London by the
Zeppelins was n failure, the starvation
of Knuiand bv the submarines was a ,
r,,llur,., t.i, ilrlv, nr, Paria nn,l C a b * ; *""™fl11 -»f » " l p t o f "Pnm

wns n fiillure, the atti'inpt to stop
AmiTlrnn troops from roncliiiiB Kumpt"
was n fniluro, only the rupi1 of ilefi'iisi1- \
lcs« lli'liriuni wns a MeeaM, nnd yet |
OiTinmiy wsints the I'liitml Stnti's tn
recognlaa Hint she has won the war.—
r.nitinuiri1 AimTk-iin.

Female War Workers Among
Cardiff's Busy Night Throng

At no hour of the day or night Is It
now possible to walk along the main
streets of Cardiff without meeting

Barred Rock Prize Winner.
He was fourth exhibition cockerel

at the 1917 Missouri Slope Poultry
show, at Bismarck, N. D., with 22
cockerels in his class. Owned by W.
W. Davenport, McHenry county, North
Dakota.

They nre active birds/largely non-sit-
ting, and do not as a rule do well In
close confinement.

The Mediterranean breeds are Leg-
horns, Minorcas, Spanish and Anda-
lnsian. They are small, of excellent
type and noted for the large number
of eggs they lay.

The Leghorns are typical and the
most popular of this group. They are
hardy; feathers lay snugly to V^r
body: weight Is three to five
pounds,

The American races contain what Is
generally known as general-purpose
fowls or dual-purpose fowls. The
Orpington is an English breed, the oth-
ers are all of American origin. Among
the most popular are the Plymouth
Rocks and other Rocks, YVyandnttes,
Rhode Island Reds, etc

In the Asiatics, we have tho Cochin
China, the Ilrahmas and the Lang
shangs. These are generally speaking
the meat breeds. The French Is rep-
resented by the Hnudan: the Dutch,
by the Hamburgs; Indian, by the Corn-
ish and White; the English liy the Or-
pington, the I lurking and Red Caps.

women war workers. Even in the
small hours nf the morning they can
be seen trudging through driving snow
or sleet or groping their way in the
thick fog, states the Cardiff Western
Mail.

Some of them do not get home un-
til well after midnight. Others, such
as tram conductors and drivers, set out
for their day's work soon after four
in the morning. H.v B a. 111. a 'arge
number may be seen in any part of the
town walking briskly to their allotted
task.

I'ostoftioe employees finishing work
after midnight are taken home In a
taxi, but the others cannot even get a
train ride.

Wooden Shoes in Paris.

Among the current Parisian modes
In footwear are wooden sabots of
trim, rather surprising lines, says l'op-
ulnr Mechanics Magazine. Although
necessarily an extreme fashion, their
purpose fundamentally is to conserve
leather, much needed by the hoys in
the trenches.

Obtain Gratifying Results
Telephoning From Train

An-onliiii: to Information from n re-
lijtlilo sonrri1, cxpiTinu'iits i-omluctoil
on tin' Oaaadaaa aartataMMM rniiwnys
with ft tolephom? iipparatUM, tlmt p<?r-
mils verlml mossn^es to !»»» Irnnsmlt-

iiil from moving trnlns, Imvc

! has been encountered In getting d's-
tinct tones. Connection between the

California's Wooden Leg Tree.
Thousands nf wooden legs nnd arms

are being made from the wood of the
yucca tree which grows plentifully
tn the desert of Califnrnin. The wood

instriunt'iit nml riiil Is maili' throutrh
thi1 i'«r WIIIM'IS. rontrol at the Bvataaj
illffers In nn respect from orillnary
teli'iilintie operation, ami nrtinVlnl am- : is very lielit and tmi);h. anil ran easily
l>liners requlrinu niljustment are not l>e shap«Ml. (Jrowlnu in the desert
employed. The invention makes it as It does. It is, of cours«, well a<?a-
paaatMa for connsxtloaa to be made | m

the train instrr "«T>*'
regular telephone Chines* Study Agriculture.

. re are 130 M>r.cce« In China
agrl

Had To Oall Wtrk
Gin Dp l«f* •! Wtevmj, Bat

LWi IMUTW lit BMHL

Hu Bm WcU SlMtV
J. B. HailMa. eaipautsr. 110 W. «Mk

81. i'liwaau. III., asii. "Uf back aa*a
«il n.i»pl»l»l> sad I had la <|tiit wark.
I ruuld hardly (adura Ik* paai la
back and ni«hta I toawd aa4 ten

to SISM. O'ua in Ukt
wf •••» haak • »
atifl aa a board, a*
1 coulda't al
mr-ll- W
maliaii* to
•trrjIliiBt i
turned bias*.
aatmad lo ba
and aomatimrs I
diurjr 1 had
aonwthiai to
(alliitf.

"Tb* ki.lnnr
tmns war* irrvsjul

paaaaci, |S)tlin| nit up at niajbt
the paaaafta burned cruelly. I loat
appetite, was weak and liatleat
went down twenty-live pounda

right. When I had almoat giveo
It. ]><-, /) Kin's Kidnry Pilli cured rot.
s... i> after, I paaaed tn esamiattioa
(or life insurance and I'm flad to atjr
my t'ure has lasted."

(.••furs fo ft«'or« me,
UEO. W. DEMPSTER, .Votary PutHe.

CUt DsHsfe tf Aar Mart, aas • • * •

FOSTUt-MUUHM CO, •UfTAlO, N. T.

Should Havs Been Easy.
"You aaaVI a l m f i tell what a ma

Is hy the wuy lie tulks."
"Perhaps not."
"One mi mil IIK In the lavatory of

I'ultniiin ear several men were talk
Ing iilinilt hovi' hard It WUN tu dress i
undress In a berth."

"Yes?"
"The mnn who mode Ihe luudpsj

coni|iliiint was a ennlortlonist wh
einild He himself In a knot."—isimdii
ham Airc-IIerald.

Whit Do YOB KMW ,
CATTLE?

Do Toa Waal I* Kaew I
CATTLE BUSINESS?]

Drop im ft Doit rani todtr i l
•.t KKaa ISKORMATIOIT abll

lh» New BiH'k.
"CATTLE. MEEDS AND OHM
about alt breeds uf cattle

N U(igillMTI'*ETEIIUinU..

Remove

Dandruffl
Dandruff il not t necetaarv eviL Ahet ]

of study, there hat been produced from the p
crude oil an odorleu ic>lpclearuerandriaiiio|
which ii at once pleasant, harmleu, and eflecti |

CRUDO]
Crude Oil Made Pleasant to Use

At Ifrag Btorei ID We and 36c Tnbei
C B U D O L A N T I S E P T I C M I A M I

A Delightful tteulp Cleanser, S6
TIIH CUUX'L COMPANY

1777 Broadway New Tof

Does Your Back Ache?

DO YOU find it difficult to
hold up your head and do

your work ? Distressing symp-
toms caused by unhealthy con-
ditions. Generally no medicine
il required, merely local ap-
plication of Piso'a Tablets, a
valuable healing remedy with
antiseptic, astringent and tonic
effects—simple in action md
application, soothing and re-
freshing. The fame in the
name Piso guarantees satis-
faction.

FMSO'S
TABLETS

Samp/e Mailed Frte—mddnaa postcard
THE PISO COMPANV

400 Puo Bld(. Wufen, Pa.

Sold
Everywhere

60 Canra

Turkey Worth Buyil
F. J. Hardy of Chicago hufltererl for

turkey, but because of the high prices
askt'd for them be hesitated to spend
the money. His appetite got the belter
of his frugality, however, and he drew
from his slender savings enough to buy
line. His prudence in selecting the
liird brought him a greater reward
lhau he had anticipated. When he
dressed It he found In its crop a dla-
jnond worth about $1 r>u.—Pathfinder,

Easy Work.
"I think I'd like selling snowshoes."
"Wliv?"
"Seems to be only one size."'

A rocking dial" which revolves on a
circular base has been invented for
rniirnail cars.

HAVE YOU A
SWEETHEART

Son or Brother In training
camps In the American
Army or Navy ? II so, mall
him a package of ALLEN'S
FOOT=EASE, the antiseptic
powder to be shaken into
the shoos and sprinkled in
the foot-bath. The Ameri-
can, Brltish and French
troops use Allen's Foot-
Ease, because it takes the
Friction from the Shoe and
freshens the feet. It is the
greatest comforter for tired,
aching, tender, swollen feet,

so,«i,«r.i !••• and glVM relief to corns and
Foot [••• bunions.
The Plattsburg Camp M"anual advises

men in training to shake Foot-Ease
In their shoes each morning. As*
your dealer to-dnv for a 25c. box of
Allen's Foot-Ease, and for a 2c. stamp
he will mail it for you. What remem-
brance could be PO acceptable ?

ABSORBINE
« * ^ T R A D E MABK HEG.U.S.PAT OffKcJucci Bursal Enlargements,

Thickened, Swollen Tiaauea,
Curbs, Filled Tendon*, Sore-
ness from Bruiso* or Strains;
•tops Spavin Lamenen, allayi pain.
Does not blister, remove the hair or
liy up the horse. $2.50 a bottle

at druggists or delivered. Book 1 R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., (or mankind-an

antiseptic liniment (or bruises, cuts, wounds,
•trains, painful, swollen veim or glands. It
heals and soothes. $1.25 a bottle at drag,
gists or postpaid. Will tell you mon if you
write. Made in the U. S. A. by
*,. • TOUNC. P D. F.. 110'.•**».. *Drir>|alli.Mas«,

HealSKinTroubles
That Itch sand Burn

•with Cuticura.
The Soap to cleanse and
purify.the Ointment to
soothe and heal. Evpro-

•whcTt Soap23'0iutninrt2jt».

D s s T C M T C Walton B. Cnlrsnass,• * • • E H I sS r.um ljt»rrr.\Va>a:iia}o«• a*aB»Bwaw n c AJ*IC« mj .. ya»?r*%
Ul|IHlnftmc<«.

COUGHING
anorfs oUwrs and hnru too. Rrllrr, taswl
Irritation »od tlcklln>. and i s l rid of nxsttia.
ontda aad hoaminaas br Uklss . .I alsc.
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MEATLECS DAYS.

rotlltilnsV • i»lil. Ii Inke the pluie nf
"»'• u i» ami m fur
11M1 > i i r l . t y . S i i . h f u n d *

M dried ,„.„<. I,,..m- M l
lentil*, n I SMsTlBI «llh
Stag, «I.IH cnoking. The
tlddltlnn nf Kudu tn soften
Illl- .ellul.iM. la ( A M H

Be«n Chops.—Sunk n
I'li't "f dried I M over-
night, parhull and drain.
" " ' i Ii In boiling Ma-

(.. fs*«* until tender. Put taHHIlt
tm nail tn the pulp udd |«n cilp-
- "' •"•» l I tnnialnca tn which II
* '•( MHIH lui« Lee,, ,,ddwl. two ta-

|e«|H«.nfuls of ia,.|i,.,| b«tttr ur olive
sat '-upfui ,,f | ln,,|v ci,,,!,,,,,,! w l l | .
niwit", I I pin, I, ,,f pnudcrw! »uge.
Iraspoaaful ,.,,,.|| c,f p,,|-,|,.v ,ln,i
i finely infneed, nne teaspnonflll nf
:i dash nf pepper. 11 half eiipful

SUM eruiuhs. and a woll-heiiten
Turn Int,, „ shallow dish nnd
cold innld lain clmp». Brush

Id '»l aad brown In n ciuick nven.
Jut Loaf—Crumble the Inside nf n

sf hread, then dry In u slow ovt'ii
Hit brownlBg. Tn three iilnts of
Vitmbl, measured hefnre drying,

fill nf suit, a hulf ten-
1'iiful of pepper, n dash nf cayenne

"y tuhlespnnnfuM each of Hga
finely mimed, u sprinkling
mvnry. lun cupfuls nf

ry and nne xnnr npple fine-
Bell II third nf • pound nf

and ' ' ' fl'-v '" " fcir ( i v i ' m l n -
lopped onion, Ptmr this
her Ingredients nnd mix

. J- Heat three eggm, add n
I n | y imi pour over the mixture,

„ >ful each nf chopped til-
' ** and Brazil nuts. Reserve

^ji'lHInllful Of the nuts tn serve
|MUCe, Shape Into ii Inaf nnd
li hnur. baiting often. Tor the
1 Melt three tahlespoonfuls of
• add n chopped nnlnn and half
llpl'le with three talilespnnnfnls
I, cook until brews, add a pint i
V nuts, and a cupful of the j
Ironi the pan In which the Inaf
Iked. Conk until sinnnth. I'our
• tin loaf* and garnish witli slices I
|go. The sauce may he served

te dish if so desired.

T l i t y n r « • • • I r k . t h * t aurfv i t w i t h
t > K . i n 111'tl . ! - t i t * } H . u t fcl.il •• i W t t l l

nuitilriK rtii.ikt -i i .ur

ki>i

even on
"1' the

Sam IN

lie glad waters uf the dark blu*>
• "•

Eight! tip bo u ml less, and our
|u ls as free

the broeze con tteur, the billow
| a m

utir empire nnd behold our
bme.

tt tneali

SWEET AS HONEY.

Honey uii l ht* umrr pn|tular this
'tir iiiiiu i>vt>r. HIM! ninny ••! »ur HIIIUII

fur HUTU wilt IWI CHIIIM,
U|MIII to itti-ri-iiMf !in ii"
ii|>lnry ; «.l. If iittl k('«|>-

. tmy it few htvt'N
i itu- family In

for tin* y#*»r.
HIM yit\rriiiut'iii

-* 11* In* hitil for
thi* tiHkliti; mi the cul-
ture iiml iiirc nf hri'M, n*
well M mi honey dl^tic*'
fnr tin* litiusrvvlff. 'I'lif

iniui or woiiiiiii. i>vt'M If HimiiHiillv nhlc
t«i pun-hiiM. b a d at liny prti*'. IK f**W-
i»kr tin* i i i f l to iri't out HIKI priMhnv
soiiictliiiit; in lilt M l Kiirilrh —TtHMls,
\vli»'ni fur Hour, MIKIIT IKM'IS, tmliy herf,
!nmc> or iniipli' Klrup. TlitT*1 1H a vaM
tU'Ul for ihf ]nitrU»tir i l t ln-n to do litx
bit hi this way. Many; women an*
raising ulit*?),, i\n wool will !«• more
ami mmv seiner. Two ehieki'iiM f»r
pv«*ry iiu'inhcr of the family
n MIMIM riiy !«»[ is t h i rfof
pnuliry MMMi, vWioin 1'nele
providliiK for cv«*ry «tatt*.

Hees urp not of nt'eesMty a fann
niilnia!. fur HMM nusy workers will
hi1 hap .y in tM tittle of a lily linim1,
llMM |i['<iillirili^ <WI lo K4I polllldN of
lion*'.v from on*' h i \c . Tht* *'xtnicl*'i]
bOttajr Is tin1 kind avallahlt' for UMP In
conki'ry, uhiii ' the eomli honry Is likt'd
for its tiavnr mid tahle use.

Honey Mousse.— I'M M four PtfK**
slifhtly nnd pour o\er tl»jtn very slow-
ly DM cupful of lint hiiney; <-nok until
the ĉ 'r-'x are llitck. add a pindi uf salt,
and w lii-n eiHiked, u pint of cream
whippfil. Put Into mohl and pitek In
lct» nint silf. Let stand three ur ft.-ur
hours to ripen.

Honey Custard.—Beat four PfTps,
ndtl a qunrt of milk, om^-half cupful of
honey, on<'-Hj;hth tcaspoonful erf pow-
dered niace. one-fourth teaspoonful of
Halt; mix well and hake in cups set
In lint Water. Test the cuslard with a
knife; when Hnn to the tender, re-
move at once and place in cold Ma-
ter. Custards that are overcuokcu art
watery ami impiilalahli1.

Honey Ice Cream.—Take ii quart nf
thin crenm,'three-fourllis of a cupful
of honey, a few drops of almond
tract and a few drops of rose water;
freeze as i^sual.

Suhid ilressinj: of fruit is especially
nice Using honey and fruit juice mixed
for the dressing. OH may bo added if
desired.

He liatli never fed of the ilamtlos
that are bred In a book: he hath not
eat paper as it were; he huth nut
drunk ink. — Shakes pea re.

V

PORE HONEY DISHES.

who are interested in pro-
hnney and thus saving

TOgar. the ISullo-
tin No. B68 put
put by the agri-
cultural depart-
ment at Wash-
ington, will be
found most help-
ful. The follow-
ing are some nf
the recipes ree-

led, slightly changed.
Bran Cookies.—Take a half

|if honey, the same amount of
fourth of II tenspoonful of

Im, the same (}f ginger, three
( nf bran. ,-i hull' tenspoonful of
nil II cupful nf milk, hulf a cup-

[fat, and half n cupful of hurley
Drop nn buttered sheet and

5 minutes.
Popcorn Balls.—Heat honey

degrees P. with a candy ther-
er. This dispellfl the water nnd
I be hard when eool. Honey,

. absorbs moisture when left
Id, sn the balls should be kept
overed nr reheated before U3-

Carmels.—Take two cupfuls
uluted sucar, a half cupful nf

fourth nf n cupful nf honey,
of a cupful of butter. Rent
until the sugar is dissolved,

pok without stirring until a firm j
made when a little is dropped

Bid water. Heat- until thick,
our Into buttered pans and cut
ares. Pecans tu- other nuts may

ey Orange Marmalade.—Tn two
of orange pulp and juice allow

hiful of honey, add one-half cup-
I finely shredded peel, then conk
Iliick.
|d oranges and bananRS sweet-

strained honey make a deli-
i'1't or a fruit sn 1 n11 tn serve

itnall cakes ns a finish tn the

Dressing.—Take four egg
jtwo tahlesponnfuls nf vinegar
in juice, twn tablespnonfiils uf

land two tablespnnnfuls nf hnn-
nurth of a teuspnnnful nf mus-
teaspnnuful nf salt and a few
of paprika with a capful "f

, Heat the cream. Add the
to the nther Ingredients

kk carefully until thick, then
|!in and set away tn ennl. When

add whipped cream.

TIMELV HINTS.
Now that It is a part nf our ex-

pression nt loyalty tn our country In
war l'iii- us to
economise in ev-
ery way possible
to save fnmi.
even with money
In buy the sur-
plus, it is a good
time to cut down
on our own eat-
ing, The aver-

age nver weighted Individual beyond
thirty could easily cut nui one-third
nf the food eaten. We h:ive by over-
Indulgence sn stnked the furnace that
it seems dissatisfied unless the usual
anmimt is eaten.

When I lie excretory organs are over-
worked the liver Stored with fat and
the kidneys and skin stored with
waste, the body cannot do Its wnrk
without the fond, chewing it until it
"swallows itself" as Fletcher says,
less food would be eaten, less waste
would result and there would be the
assimilation nf all the fnod eaten,
which Is a most Important item when
we are asked to save fond. Any wom-
an who carries nne pound excess of
weight Is robbing our country nf its
needed food. Know your height, know
your weight and act accordingly,

It takes will power to overcome n
habit nf long standing, but with de-
termination and the desire tn do her
part in this, our war, the women of
America will not be found lacking.

Eat plenty of vegetables, the salts
and mineral matter which they con-
tain are most essential tn keep the
blood in good condition and the body
strong and well.

Make u better and bigger vegetable
garden this year, have :i variety nf
vegetables fur each dnv and can any
surplus while it is still fresh from
garden. Dandelion greens are espe-
cially line canned. They should be
put into the cans within nn hnur from
the time they have been growing,

Fruits Ms well as vegetables con-
tain mineral salts and acids necessary
tn keep the body in good condition.
Children should not be restricted as
to fruits and vegetables, they need
tlw1 iron, lime and a dozen nther min-
eral sails found in such fnods to build
strong bodies. Serve water cress, pep-
per grass, spinach and dandelion in-
stead of sulphur and molasses or
drugs fnr the "spring fever."

Winonn, Minn., dealers sell muskrat
meat nt 7 cents a pound.

EN FROM EXCHANGES
biirejiu of the United

ps the average ili'iith fur

Inlmes of the Pennsylvania
liege has figured that the
lue of fnur years at cnllege Is

view tn utilizing huv-grndo
nr the nil contained in their

Jninehine has been invented
™ peel two tons of them an

mjrrnrs that (ire Invisible
llence a notion picture appn-
Jnted In Kurope reproduces

ontour of players in a plo-
ies them a lifelike appear-

* who nre r~ '

The material on which snfety
matches are Ignited Is placed nn nne

j end nf a new bux instead i4 one side
of thp cover, enabling the cuver tn be

j used us a wind shield when a niateh Is
| lighted,

In compliance with Food Adminis-
trator Hoover's request fur all possible
conservutiun nf sugar, the Kansas lee-
cream manufacturers, representing
practically all nf the large manufae-
turers In thestnte, have vnted tn manu-
facture no more sherbets nr ices um
l<ttiLr as th»- country Is at war.

The American chamber of eotmnorep
of >l. \ i c has issued n pamphlet de-
scribing the slightly developed re-
sources nf that ennntry nnd the elTe,-
ti\eness nf American trade methods.
Consul (ieneral (Jenrge A. chamber-
Bin. Mexicn City. »ill senile
blet tn interested

NEW EVENING GOWN
First Season In Three That Dis-

tinct Change Is Made.

SPANISH BOLERO IS HERE

•Isek Will Hsvt widnt Popularity,
Lacsa With Data Imbroldtrcd,

Chele* Abova Everything.

The tale of tl,e spring rvenlns
K<iwn nhnuld he nn «h»nrl.ing m u . fnr.
behnbl. It IH the Hi ~i nciiNnn In three
that evening gnwna have undertone
a ilMlnct change In ntylc, mode nmi
vogue, mid a »prln? seanon iishern in
new evening gowns: fnr the fleet ami
u r n Idea* fnr the evening fnr H U M *
whn nit by the fire, tilwfivN |irt*Hiiniini
that It Is it tire that ncceNHituttw eve-
ning Clntlu-M tn Hit b.V I I .

Xarrnw nklrlB are miftVli-ntly dif-
ficult tn dance in, hut long Burrow
xklrts are Impossible. And, limn-
much a« SN will dance, note* u fash-
Inn authority, war or nn wur, for tin
rvelllni: we tibnll-.Ii the narrnw Hklrt
III favor of the wide or draped jiar-
incnt no that we may dunce In MSB
and cnmfnrt.

•MM time n«o I sounded '.he Bloirnn
of thp uleeve in cveulnjr frocks.
Kvpry Indicatlnn for the future con-
firms nil that I thought nt that time
and even urcentuiitfx the fashion.
Kvenini; p*WM wlthnut Kleoves uri'
not.

Every design fnr the RprlnK will
have the nleeves, MSM wide and flow-
ing, nthera lung nnd narrow nnd II few
even elbnw length, but tho sleeves will
be there beynnd the shadow of a
deubt.

The wnr will not necessarily affect
the cut of the front or the back of the
evening frock. Many of tho spring
offerings will carry the high square
neckline and the V-shaped back, but
Just as ninny will show the gown
cut eitremcly low both front nnd
hack nnd depend upon the effect of
the sleeves to relieve tho formal us
pect of the creation.

In material black will have the
widest popularity. It has had II
innings time nnd ngaln and despite
that this spring will nnd It in great
demand. Of the black laces the sheer
designs will have the preference over
the heavy tracings, while the lace
wilh dnls embrnidcri-d In grent profu-
sion will be the choice above every,
thins.

Brocaded chiffons that were used
last season will be given another trial
combined with laces nnd eharmeuse,
and dresses of shaded nets will also
be popular. All-chilTun frocks v
not be given much of an opportunity
early In the Benson, but will be held
over until spring begins to wane into
wanner summer months.

HOW HIGH ARE YOUR SHOES?

Fall Footwear Likely to Be Not More
Than Eight and One-Half

Inches in Height.

For n year we have been hearing n
lot about the necessity far Cutting
down the hel/rht of women's shoes. It
has been predicted a dozen times, ;i
fashion writer stntow, that there ia to
be strict restriction in hiph shoes for
women, and every time certain shoo
stores havp offered any specially priced
shoes they have told us that the reason
they did so was because of new restric-
tions as to the height of shoes. They
had to get rid of their old stock, they
told us, because they wero no lonpcr
allowed to hnndle shoes of that height.
"Well, perhaps that was the case; but
we still see women jrninp about with
shoes of extreme height, and only oc-
casionally bavp wo seen, so far, shops
of n moderate height.

Now the restriction is pretty near to
becoming a fact. Probably we shall
not have any fnll shoes more thnii S1^
Inches In heipht. The shoe man tells
us Hint this Is to he measured "from
the rnnd at thp brenst of the side of
the beet to the center of the tops at
the side"—nil of which may be very
helpful if you happen to know the
llnpo of shoo denlcrs.

COVERT COATS HAVING VOGUE
Cloth Is Favorite This Spring fof

Chappies, Formerly Known to the
Wearers as the Box Coat.

Covert cloth Is having Rrent vogue,
this spring and top coats In all lengths
nnd on various lines nre made up of
this new old material. There nre
smart little eoats on the lines of what
were known once ns "box coats," but
now nre termed "chnpple coats." They
are nhont finger tip length, are un-
belted nnd flare slightly at the lower
pnrt.

Many of the long mcdels nf this ma-
terial are made in enpe effect. Oth-
ers are fashioned on long, straight
lines, belted and pocket trimmed,
much nn the lines of the coats worn
by Uncle Sam's soldiers. There Is a
high turndown collar nnd deep cuffs.
Knur patch pockets with buttoned
flaps trim the coat front, two small
pockets on the bodtee and two larger
pockets nn the cnat skirt. A wide ma-
teriel hclt is fashioned at the front
with a largo round dull metal buckle.

A Directoire Poke.
A theater hat In orchid georgelte

nnd hair braid is of the dii-ectoire pe-
riod. The crown Is of the orchid
georgette nnd the brim of real hair
braid in two-tons purple. Around the
crown Is a band and long ties of taf-
feta black velvet ribbon. On the front
Is an exquisite garland of pearls tinted
In orchid und rose. The facing Is
orchid visca straw braid.

SOME SCARFS OF INTEREST

Attractive Neck Pieces Are Often Made
of Black Satin, Stitched

in Gay Colors.

One simp In New York has been
showing some rather interesting scarfs
fnr cnnl days, repurts a fasblnn writer
n the Christian Science Mnnitnr. The

outside Is nf black satin. This Is cov-
ered over with machine stitching in
snme bright cnlor, orange, red. green,

rise or Chinese blue. It may he, form-
ing a smull pattern. Tin- lining Is often
a silk to match this stitching, although,
n snme cases, n lighter, I.ut liurnmnl-
IUS. color is use*!. The whole thing Is
uittunholed all nrnund with n deep

stitch In worsted, and the ends finished
IT with deep, tasseled

wntatfd, to nintcl

The "bolero" effect Is to decidedly
tatty when in the proper cloth It It
surprising that It hat not been popular
for many teatont.. Corduroy It the
only cloth for a bolero, and at here
shown It maket up wonderfully. The
bolero It one of the outstanding fea-
tures of Spanish drest, and it is due to
become popular with American young
ladiet before the end of the summer
months. This ttreet drest In marine
corduroy hat a most youthful air. The
bolero with the dainty embroidered
design on each lap It the pre-eminent
feature, and it the thing that putt the
costume in distinctive class. The
white vettee addt a most charming
contratt.

NEW COATS WITHOUT SLEEVES

Corded Silk and Wool Poplins Among
the Materials France Offers to

America for These Garments.

France likes the sleeveless Iden In
garments so much that she has built
new coats that drop over the shoul-
ders but have no sleeves. This is a
medieval idea that did not seem to
Interfere with the comfort of '.he nieu
and women of the twelfth century,
when the weather wns cold uml the
bnuses 100 per cent colder.

Among the materials that France
offers tn America in the building nf |
these sleeveless coats is a corded silk |
and wool poplin. It used to be worn
by us. It was made into frocks and
wraps and turned nut in thnse dol-
mans that were trimmed with bugles
and paillettes and edged with fur.

This season the dnlman has been
replaced by the lunse, shapeless,
sleeveless ceat. This came over from
France, where It was worn on one of
the smart stages by nn actress who
knows how to dress.

All the American shops nre looking
to tho French theater today for in-
spiration, and tho theaters themselves
have burst Into » new bloom nf life
and beauty thrnugh the presence of so
many thousands of American soldiers
on leave with money in their pockets.

Cuticura Kills Dandruff.
Anoint spots of dandruff with Cuti-

cura Ointment. Follow at once by n
hot shampoo with ("utieura Soap, if a
man; next mornlnp if a woman. For
free samples address, "Cuticura, Pept
X, Boston.11 At driiKtf.sts and by mail.
Suap 25, Ointment -5 and BO.—Adv.

All the Modern Improvements.
"Have you u tireless cooker at your

liomeV"
"Worsp than that. We've got a

tireless furnace now."

BONNET WITH QUAINT VEIL

Ofttimes the prettiest thing about a
wonderful bonnet is the veil, though
few young ladies have found this out.
This hat, one of the nost fascinating
for spring and summer wear, proves
it beyond a doubt. The hat, though
very chic, is simply trimmed, and
alone holds no special attraction, but
attach this most charming veil to It
and the combination is Irresistible.
The hat is of plain braided straw with
a satin ribbon band. The veil is of
very fine texture and falls in a new
mode from the crown of the hat with
a fullness that is most unusual and
winning. The edge of the veil is
trimmed with a dotted design, and the j
dots are extremely large for a veil. ;
Altogether, spring looks mighty ap- |
pealing, garbed thusly.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

Thai's tlie woman's dreuO when the
gets up in tiie morning to Btart the liuy'a
work. "Oh! how my hack aches.' HOLD
MKHAL, Haarlem Oil Capsules tukun to-
day eases the ba< kaclie of tomorrow —
taltpn every day ends the backache for
all time. Don't delay. What's the uwe
of RufffirlnK? ' Benin taking GOLD
MRDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules today and
he relieved tomorrow. Take tliree or four
every day and be permanently free from
wrenching, distressing back pain. But lie
pure tn set GOI-D MEDAI- Since IMC
OOIJD MEDAL Haarlem oil has been the
National Remedy of Holland, the. Govern-
ment of the Netherlnnds linvliiR granted
n special chnrter authorizing its prepa-
ration and sale. The housewife of Hol-
land would almost us 80011 be wit hunt
bread as she would without her "Real
Dutch Dropa," us she quaintly calls c,oi.l>
MEDAL H.'inrlem Oil Capsules. Tills Is
the one j-mison why you will find the
women and children of Holland so sturdy
and robust.

GOT.Ii MF.DATJ are the purr. orfRinn!
Haarlem Oil Capsules Imported direri
from the labnratnrlfs In TTnnrlom. Hol-
Innd. Hut be sure to Ret GOLD MEDAL
T n̂ok for tin1 name on every box. Sold
by reliable drugjfiBta in sealed packages
thrr-e sizes Money refunded if they <V
not help you. Acrepl only the GOT,I
MEDAL, All others arfl imitations. Adv

Cautious.
"Have you been taken, (nn, with

these Qrjnimeata about the exeiteiaeni
of aviation?"

"Well, I wouldn't so to speak, care
to fiill for i t ."

How's This ?
We offer JlOO.oO fur any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-
en internally and acts through the J3luod
uii the Mucous Surfaces of the System,

riold by druggists for over forty years.
Price 7!ic. Te&t'mariials tree.
F. J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, Ohio.

The Last of Its Race.
Hnreb—"With me the wiMi was fa-

ther io the thought." Anthony—"Your
wish has a very email family."

Think twice before muiTylng. Di-
vorce cornea high.

JUDGED BY THOSE OF TODAY{

UndKlphtrabl* Pipyrut Might Well
Have Bten What Librarian Would

Catalogut I t

Tlic HlTiirlnM nt II r ir l i i ln iiiu-> uni
HUM (Micni'i'il In riitiilPKUliit,' Mtf <ir

rnnnhif M M liM('l<"lll l-""k« 11n.t liutl
JUKI nrrlvrtl from Ki:,v|»t, when In1 mi-
tlrt'il n |i>T|iit'\t-tl itHik ou tlu* flirt* of j
hi* w W M t

"WIHH* HIP TIIIIIICT. Itnuvni" hf
• M i "Ii Hi. ri- umlhiiit: Hi..i }uu
llltll't llllilrrMllllllV

"Yrt»," n lew civil Urmvn. "H.1!*!1 l« n
MIIIIII | I I I |>MII« mi n h l r l i lho rliuriii 'li-rx I
11 iv mu ili'rlgiliiTiihli'. Hi '« KIIIIII I *
I IB»K I t V

" I ' l l . " tliiMiuliifiilly r i i n r n c i l U M II
hriiri iui. ixii i i i l t ihn: t b * | '!iyru«. "Sup- ,
|HIN«> .xnti n i l ! it n ilnHiir '* |iri-M'h|>tUiii '
In Ihi ' tinii* nf r i i i i r i inl i ."

GREAT FOR ECZEMA

AND OLD SORES

Middle Aged
Womeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Frerawnt, O.—"I n » panlng throuph Out critical
period uf life, t •->n>r forty-kit yrim uf age and had all
tlir aymptoina inridtnt to that change — hvat flathra,.
Berroutnru, and was In a general ruo down condition,)
•o It waa hard for me to do my work, l.vilia K. I'ink-
ham's VefrrtAblu Compound waa recommended to roe aa
the beat remedy for my troublea,wlilch It surely proYed
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since
taking It, and the annoying symptoma barr. dlsup-

Spared."—Mr*, t l . Uoiuita, ».'5 Kapuleuu at., lYcwuut,
Mat

' North ITaTfn, Conn.—"Lydia E. Pfnkham'a Vegetav
Wc("umpouml rcstnriil my health sftercvrrythinffeUe
had faili'd when pawing through change of life. There
ia nothing like it to overcome the trying aymptoms."

Mi» i ' u i u M i lsaXLA,liox 107) Kurth Haven, Cunn.

I Guarantcr My Ointment. Sayt Peter-
•on. Stops Itching Imtantly.

*'If vnu nro rcupnnNthlo fur flu1 lie,ill}| o(
fmir ^.tniilv.'" M1T1 I'etriHm. "I uiuit vuu
to net a l a w 3U cent boz vl 1'tterhoa'i
itintim-nt today.

"TttllHMlltur. 1 ntnml hack of OVOTV Imi.
Kxerv dmnUM KtMfMttM ti> refund the
BliniMH pHi e if IVtiTPnn'n Oiiitnitut
doMB'l do iill I clfiim.

"1 jruanilitre it for orzeinn. old porp«,
nn n,np' utres, Halt rheum, ulcer*1. Mire
nipples, broken bnikfta, itthinn Kkin. tuin-
UM, MaikluMilw, t*kin W M K lilitnl,
blcpilinj: ami Itenfau pilef n« well at* for
luirnn, wiiliN. cut". Uruises and punluirn."

"I had .lit runninir norcf <<n mv lep for
II yenrn. «as in tlirre ditTi'renl RMpltafa.
Ain|m!iition MUM nilviwd. Skin m f t l u
«ns triril 1 m mfM ry Hfinp Mf f lon a
OtBtment."—Mr». F. B. Root, 287 lfioU*
«an St., liuffjln, N. Y. Adv.

Stray Romance From the Front.
One of OQT i^liny rnniMiH-os ciinit- tu

11 tlit tlic " I IMT <lti\' «hi'ii a s<i!iliiT
ilaslh'd back tn Ktivlatul on Irnvc from
l-'r:iiH'i> to iniirry tin* ^irt of his henrt.
ii<> ii;id picked up it photograph of the
hulv mi the battlefield (which seems
to bint th;it the wu* the itlul ol sumo
OMHT snlilier's liciirt prt'Vlnusly), niui
ii idler R*klnf[ her wheilier sin- desirt'i!
a return "f tiie IlktncM ted i" COJW*
vpondmco am! an eu^acement. Cut
ih.' couple iliil nut meet until \ho (fay
of their weddfSg, Talk ftbout the risks
at the front!—Sydney (Australia)
Bulletin.

LYDIA £. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

for tike fftatost good
LYDIA E.PINKHAH MIOICINE CO. H>H..

EVERY BUSINESS HAS THEM

Seemingfy All That Is Necessary to
Find Handicaps Is Just to Look

for Them.

"Fnrmor Sntn" I'llzpntrlrli of tho
Siiiiiiini-il oil romptny wai in Topdm
IMSI wick nltendlng the DtMtlng of tho
Kiinsns stuti1 bo&rd of n^i'U'iillurt'. IU>
tvas vMtlng «iii; aome of the well-
known cattlemea at At rtsta when
in t them eoinplalned <>< 0w In-
c r c j i ^ f d p x p v n a f i i i l i u r l i f i l B O W t o t l i ' '

coUlp*r8)aing Imslrn'ss,
"I do nut know where w« are t" g»1

the money to carry on the luisinoss,"
t h e f i i t t l i ' i M i i n s i i i i l .

"It is t he siiiiic u l i h the oil Imsl-
iii 'ss." r i t z | i i i t r i i k repl ied, "A Friend
uf mine WRS itt the ofttce the other day
seriously coinplainlns Aboul the ln-
creaned coat ot oil production, •S;HH,'
he ^iiid to me In a tearful voice, 'it Is
p'ttiiK; to the pass thill I don'l know
whi-rt1 we :iri' going to iri-t !lni nioiicy
ti» pay our cxi'i'ss profit tux.' "

(if rourse, there are aertoui l-sndl-
caps in every business. If you want to
lind tlii'in.- Kimsay City Slat'.

Greetings.
On Ni'W Year's t'Vi1 In n Yorkshire

town two nii'ti srere miTied in the
liospltnl—vlrtlms of nu evptusiiin. One

One Great Truth.
"I suppose you cliihn that you will

lonve olllee l er tlian you entered
UV"

"I'm not inaMn^nny stittement about
that. Hut I <nn tni thlul ly say tha t
the minpui?!) depleted tny hnnk roll
c-ousliliTttbly."- Kansas City Jaurnnl .

hnd the miM'nrtmie to h a \ e his nnsat
organ blown off: tiie other !uid lost one
of hfl ears. Tin- two men were plneed
'n ndjacent tieds. and In the inornini.'
tlio one minus his nose shouted to his ,

' " ' . ' M ! 1 ' " " ! u , - , ,.. "M"\v did y lear your w a y w i t h
"PP.v New •> ear to hoe. mate " t h a t old K r o u , h V "Verv easily. I"Happy new nose to thee and mind | „„.,.,,„. „,,.,, ,, , „ „ , R(lft „ , „ „ . .

t h i n e o w n business, g r o w l e d t i le o ther .

Not the Correct Locality.
"I understand he lives in mortal

trepidation." "Xo sueh thing. He Mvei
In the suburb*."

The more a man rends the more
useless knowledge he aeijuires.

Oeenslonally a fellow imiv adopt a
rood gaJ musk by elosliiLr Ills mouth. W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 15-19HL

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
fins tiopn used fnr all nllnients ihnt

nre ciuised hy il disordered BtOIQBCh
and inactlvo liver, such ns nick lieail-
BChe, constipation, sour stnitiacli,
nervous imlitrcstion. fermentation of |
food, pairiitation of the heart caused by j
Rases in the Stomach. August Flower
is ti pentio laxative, regulates digestion
both in stomach and Intestines, cleans
i.nd sweetens tho stomach and alimen-
tary cnnnl, stimulates thp liver to so-
rretP the blip and impurities froia the
blood. Sold in all civilized countries.
Give It a trial.—Adv.

The Daily Grind.
There's ;i new glory a I tout it—tlio

same old mornlng-till-nlght-to-pay-tlie-
rent drudgery!

At the sight of a service flag chins
Instinctively lift, shoulders sininrp.
The soldier COBieS out in the man be-
yond draft Rge when he starts down
town in the morning, He wears no
uniform, no Insignia, no cap bane), no
brassard. He does the same woik
he did before the wnr, but—bless him
—he does it better, better because of
the boys overseas, better beennae Amer-
ica must win. His hit is a colorless
task, but su<h is democracy being
made safe for the world.—Eeinette
Lovewell of The Vigilantes,

Limit ot Confidence.
"She seems to make a confidant of

you."
"Yes, I'm her dearest friend. She

tells me everything."
"Her innermost secrets. T presume?"
"Yes, indeed. She's even shown me

where she has hoarded a few pounds
of sugar in her attic."

Going Too Far.
"The cook puts a lot of herself tnto

everything she does." "I wish she'd
keep her hair out of the soup."

The child who cries for cake mny
live to cry for bread.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger <

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and
CO'OPEHATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada ire asking for
greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are ava
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Every Available Tillable Aere Must Contribute; Eviry Avallabl
Farmsr and Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; t i l l
Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we lind a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interests.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than May 5th. Wages)
to competent help, 250.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
good board and And comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
apply t o : U. S . EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

Buy Copper Stocks
For Investment

We mean the low priced coppers like

Nixon-Nevada
It sold last March at 26c a share, this March at $1.06 a share, and

we expect it will sell at $10.00 a share.
United Verde sold at $1.00 per share, and as high as $45 per share
You now have the same chance for profit in Nixon-Nevada.

We will be phased to fill any orders
and will carry Nixon-Nevada on margin

SEND FOR THE CURB BAROMETER

Eastman & Company
Mills Building Newport Building

NEW YORK CITY BOSTON. MASS.
SlocJt Exchange and Bank References

Novel Notes.
One of the quick wfiya which have

leaped lntn fashion for women to con-
serve wool fnr the army Is tile use of a
Rhort, slim, separate skirt, with a cut-
away coat of velveteen, heavily lined.'
Women who have suet costumes de-
clare tluit they will wear these skins
with Corslet blouses nf snutached silk
and satin In the spring, thereby saving
cotton tor the government.

Hats made of worsted have already ;
been replaced by those nf satin and
velvet. Entire coat suits made of
wonted have narrow bias flounces i
tnnunted on a taffeta or satin foonda-
tion. The short Jacket which goes
with these skirts is so heavily trimmed
with fur and has such a wide waistcoat
of satin or matelasse that It can he
considered a bit of camouflage.

one-third of thp distance from one end
a ring, the size of the medallions ami
wound with yellow worsted, WHS IU-
taehed so thnt, when the scarf was. ad-
justed, the other end might be drawn
through It and so held in place.

Color in Dark Frocks.
Color is introduced into dark ons-

tunies in many ways. Strings nf spe-
cial beads arp designed to accompany
the sown, beads which re) t tba
bright shade which is used to touch
the same sober creation In strategic
places.

New Coatees.
Terr 1>PC miujr ever n black orsnnio

c!nrk-'.ue.1 frock Is a black chiffon clnth
or B iircjuisette easts* pouching In
sncquellkp rranner Just nlmve a high

Send for

Swift & Company's 1918 Year Book
It shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from
a steer for less money then the live steer cost!

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-products
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift &
Company's 1917 figures as follows:

Average price paid for live cattle per steer $84,45

Average price received for meat . . 68.97

Average price received for by-products £4.09

Total received 93.06

This leaves for expenses and profit 8.61

Of which the profit per steer was . 1.29

There are many other interesting and instructive
facts and figures in the Year Book.
We want to tend our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere — free
for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.
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Barnegat
W. S. Cmnmer and ft VanVorst, o

Cnlar Run, attended the Paatmaa
ter'a mooting tho past week.

Mr. Miller was u husinmn caller i
Tui'kt'rton M Tuesday laat.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy I'ox .will ocrup
their bunKalo on Miiple Avenue
Prof. A. P. Horn, who has occupi
it for the past winter is boarding
t h e H o t e l l l i i i ' i i i 'K'at.

The storm of the pant week w«
very severe on the early gardens.

Hon. 1>. (i. Conrad and wife with J
A. liuRhee motored to Manahawki
and attended service at the M. E
Church.

The water at the landing the pas
week has been the highest that ha
been known for several years.

The debate between the Point Plea;
ant High School and the ltarnega
High School was postponed till Frl
day night on account of the storm.

The patriotic citizens of Barnega
feel highly honored over the sal
of th 3rd Liberty Bond. The hono
flng is being displayed in the window
of the First National Bank.

Mrs. Or S. Sprague, of Beach Haven
was a recent guest of her daughter
Mrs. H. D. Cox.

James Helfrich, of Philadelphia
spent Sunday with his mother on
Brook Street.

Many of the Manahawkin citizen
do their trading at the Barnega
stores.

Mrs. W. S. Cranmer and son, Cecil
with Miss Bessie Conklin, all of Cedar
Run, and Mrs. Hiram Cranmer, o'
East Orange, motored up Sunday am
called on Mrs. W. F. Lewis and her
sister.

The War Garden Committee, of Bar
negat will have a series of exhibitions
this season. Some of the prominen

' citizens are vying with each on the
production of potatoes and other veg
etables. Among the contestants are
Mrs. M. J. Gaynor, of the Hotel Bar
negat and Joseph McLaughlin, the
well known insurance agent, Capt
James Robins and many other ex
perts, Among them there is also a
gentleman from Shiloh, who has tak-
en up a garden and claims his super-
iority in growing vegetables the Irish
plan. The judges during the season
will be Oscar Cranmer, of Brookville
and J. Hammon, of Barnegat. The
what can be accomplished for the im-
portant work of food production.

The high wind of the past week
blew over a number of fences in town

C. G. Conrad is confined to his
home and is not able to go downstairs
for a number of days yet.

Paul Bowker, of Camp Dix, spenl
Sunday with his family. His brother
Carlton tins been home on a four days
furlough.

William Sprague and John Mills
were over Sunday guests of relatives

The Boy Scouts are very eager to
continue. Since the moving of the
Scoutmaster, Rev. Mr. Hicks, there is
no one to take up the work.

The Teachers Institute was held on
Wednesday at Barnegat. There was
a good attendance and much interest
taken. The ladies of the M. E. Church
gave them a luncheon which was much
appreciated.

Carl Bowker spent Saturday with
"k his sister, Mrs. Taylor and his bro-

ther, Benj. R. Bowker at Jersey City.
Mrs. J. K. Ridgway is still very

poorly and her friends are much con-
cerned over her condition.

N. B. Letts, of Manahawkin, was a
business caller on Monday.

Harold B. Cox, dealer in musical
instruments, reports of hard work to
get the required number of records
for Victrolas.

Billy Fouch, the florist, reports
that the past week was one of the
worst weeks in April he had ever ex-
perienced since being in the business.

He wanted his plants to get the rain
but not the cold and North East wind.
Instead of uncovering his hotbeds he
was compelled to protect them from
the cold. When he needs the rain it
is cold and when warm weather comes,
jt is too dry.

A flying machine passed over here
Monday P. M., and landed at the Gro-
per Farm, Beach View for repairs.
A number motored down to view it.
There were two men in the machine
and they were bound for Long Island.

Carl Bowker returned to Camp Dix
Tuesday and he expects to leave in

.... the near future.

Occupy Your Proper Place.
It's continuous confidence In th*
al of your own making that compels

fcess, observes an educator. Some
n never question the possibility of

tereat. They may have set-backs but
Hot defeats. They are right find know
themselves to he right. The rest of
the world may bo ranged against them

all they care. They have a mis-
sion' nnd nothing short of It will sat-
isfy. That's what you should have.
Get the proper self-estimate and mov»
up to your place.

N

W« Longer Mtnace to Human*.
Anthrax aa an tnlmal dlseau bat

b»en carefully studied of recent yarn,
but 1U occasional appearance amain
human beings lias never attracted anjr
attention until recently. Although It
If described In most medical text book!
Inany physicians are nnt familiar with
Us symptoms. This Ignorance of tbe
disease Is the chief source of danger.
With prerentlve measures and purei
that have been perfected within th«
last few years there is no reason why
It should be a nra«™ to human Ufa.

Why Seven la Thought Lucky.
Seven Is pfijernlly n-^arded a« a

Inoky number because It Is sacred to
j)ollo. The story pies that at the

PERFECT I IVIII1ISII • • â» • w f

TO SELL LIBERTY BONDS
fipirlj h Virtus Urn in at wwk • fflMdplili

llw W l l H I I Wl ••

The nrianliatlon for handling tna forthcoming Liberty Loan In the
Third Federal Reaerve District h u baan completed. Philadelphia ll the
haadquartera for this district, which embrace* Eaatern Pennsylvania, South-
«ra New Jeraej and all of Delaware.

The Women'* Committee aim hai haadquartera In Philadelphia, under
tha aupervlslon of Mrs. James Slarr, Jr.

Tills omanltailon already It marked liy some revolutionary departure!
from former systems. The changea Incorporate a more iliantlc program
tor aecurlng publicity, and a aystem fur securing orders for bondt which
will greatly facilitate the work for the banks and will make It possible to
handle a much greater number of subscriptions In a limited time.

In Mr. ParnonB' office are maps of Pennsylranla. New Jersey and Dela-
ware, divided Into sub-districts by heavy blue-lines. Tha areaa thus enclos-
ed represent moro than fifty districts, which come under the supervision of
the Philadelphia headquarters. In moat cases the district! are counties, but
In some cases a district takes In more than one county, while In others a
county ia divided Into two or more dlitricts. On the maps are various print-
ed cards bearing the names of the local chairmen, the amount of money
•ubtcribed for each district In the lait loan, the quota for the coming loan
and other Information.

There Is a generous sprinkling of red-headed larks all over the maps,
signifying localities where hanks will handle subscriptions for local county
organisations. The charts show at a glance the make-up of the various com-
mittees and the descriptions of their work. That chart for the regular dis-
trict organisation shows at the top, In a square, the words "Treasury De-
partment," Indicating the fountain source of all the work of the loan. Be-
neath this cornea the Federal Reserre Bank, next the Central Committee.
and then the Director. The chart showa that associated with the Director ia
an Advisory Committee, and underneath are various committees, the work
of which Interlocks.

While the Women's Committee rapirts directly to the Treatnry Depart-
ment, there is a close working arrangement between It and the office of Di-
rector Parsons. The separate chart for the Women's Committee shows, be-
neath the square for the Treasury Department, the chairman of the wo-
man's organisation, who Is Mrs. James Starr, Jr. There alao Is an Advisory
Board, then an Executive Committee and various sub-committees. Mrs.
Walter S. Thompson Is in charge of the work In Philadelphia.

Mr. Parsons, In announcing his tentative organisation said:
'It Is our desire to have our organization throughout the entire Third

Federal Reserve District so perfected-that In the campaign for the placing
at the Loan, each worker will know his duties and he able to work at 100
per cent efficiency from the first day of the campaign. It is the thought at
Washington that by having this permanent organization, which will In a
way hoUd together the volunteer sales organization, the concentrated drive
will be conducted smoothly and systematically, and far better results will
be accomplished."

DIRECTOR PARSONS
TELLS WHY THE LOAN

WILL BE SUCCESSFUL

LEWIS H. PAR80N8.
Lewis H. Parsons, director of the>

Liberty Loan for the Third Federal
Reserve District, gave out the follow-
ing statement from his office in the
Lincoln Building, Philadelphia:

"We are ready to go 'over the top'
and make a killing for tbe Loan. In
our trenches and back of our lines
great preparations for the big drive
are under way.

Success Is sure, but it will not
come easily. All good Americana
moat apply, themselves to the task of
helping to raise this money as they
never befora have applied themselves
to anything. The government needs
the help of every Individual now more
than ever before. There must be no
•lackers. No one should depend upon
•ome one else to make up his share.
Bvery one must do something.

"The first thing we should aill get
Irmly Implanted In our minds ia the
••riousneas of the situation. We are
Ightlng a moat powerful war machine.
To overcome it, we must make almost

superhuman efforts. And we cannot
lo this great task at all without mon-

ey. That is the first need. So every-
one who is not fighting with his hands
must fight with his money—that is,
must buy Liberty Bonds.

Nothing could do the government
more harm than the peace talk which
we hear, and even see printed, on all
sldee. The time to talk and think of
peace is after we are victorious. Our
tovernment Is preparing for a long

and bitter war. The only way to
horten it is to supply the money now
o that we may have the equipment
or our soldiers, the ships and food

and all those things which are neces-
ary to win.

"This Is a great, big, patriotic oppor.
unity for all of us to pull together

and show the rest of the world how
America can rise to a situation. We
mtut put into bonds all the money we
an spare. Rven if we have not the
eady money, but have credit, we

should use our credit to raise money
with which to buy bonds. This will
>e found the easiest way in the long

run. If it seems inconvenient to raise
money now, let us Just consider the
possibilities of defeat. That would

in paying over to an autocratic
power whatever that power saw fit to
xact of us. Surely thefe is a decided
lfference between doing that and
ending our money now to Uncle Sam
t a good rate of Interest. I know
tie people will wake up to the slto-
lon, and that is why I am pure the
bird Liberty Loan drive will be B

freat success."
t 1

What's in a Name?
ilia grandfather is la the employ of
licit' Sum, engagsd in passing Imrlt

nd forth mall for ilcpciiilonl hunmn-
y. His father, Mr. 1>-*—, also eanui
Is bread In tho same BHflftti work la

Indinnapolls post office. Since
hose men of two generations are ootr-
ectoil with the mail service, they
IWllllIlM expect little Dh-k to follow

n their steps. Frlenils of the family
re sure that this Is the Intention of
he parents, the child's mum1 being the-
roof. The mother liked llichnni. anil
he father likoil Franklin, so the chili}
ecaiui' Hichanl Franklin D , or for
hort. If. F. D.

Th* Difference
A genius ran no more help being
genius thRn n cnizy ninn- ran Jielp

elng crazy. It ' mt happens that
hen a genius dot what be considers
smart thing. It Is smart; but when

jKv-r <"nf*. IWV4 '•*?« »ll* •'Nrt It
rs.Tt «

AND THE HUNS SANO
In a war book written about the

engagements around Maltnes and
Campenhout appears this Incident:

A child of two- came Into the street
as eight drunken soldiers were march.
Ing by. A man In the second file step-
ped aside and drove his bayonet into
the child's stomach. He lifted the
child Into the air on hit bayonet and
carried It away, he and his compan-
ions still singing. The child screamed
when the soldier struck It with his
bayonet, but not afterwards.

Commenting upon the Incident,
Bruce Barton, editor of Every Week,
writes:

"I do not often ask you to read un-
pleasant paragraphs. I do It now be-
cause, when It comes to writing about
Liberty Bonds, I feel like throwing
aside all the fine words and telling
you the whole truth as It appeals to
me.

"And the truth Is that I am not
buying a nickel's worth of bonds to
give Trieste to Itaily or one single add-
ed colony to England or Alsace-Lor-
raine to France.

"I buy Liberty Bonds because there
is a two-year-old boy In my home—
as there was in that nameless home
in Malinea.

"And because—so small has the
world become—Mallnes Is only just
across the street from where I live.

"Prices are high. It is hard these
days for a man with even a good In-
come to buy food and clothes for his
family.

"But I ask myself over and over
again, what good to my youngsters
are food and clothes, if the spirit that
fired Malines comes out of this war
unrebuked ?

"What sort of parents are you and
I if we take care of the minor matters,
such as food and clothes, and send our
children out into a world where chil-
dren may still be bayoneted and wo-
men ruthlessly slain?

"So long as they who bayoneted
the child of Malines go singing
through the streets of Belgium, there
must be Liberty Bonds.

"So long as the terror that stalked
through Campenhout continues to
hang over my house, there must be
Liberty Bonds.

"I do not know how It may be with
you; but, with me. this third Liberty
Loan cuts down through the luxuries
Into what we used to think were ne-
cessities In our household.

"And we make the sacrifice gladly,
for the sake of the great necessity.

ANTI-SPY SLOGANS

The following are culled from a se-
ries of slogans submitted by, the As-
sociated Advertising Clubs of the
World:

If you know anything Germany
would like to know, let this be your
speechless day.

Keep your eyes peeled, your heart
steeled, your lips sealed—don't talk!

Your idle prattle may lose a battle.
Don't tell all you know.

One German army has already oc-
cupied America—the Invisible host of
spies Is everywhere. Don't talk!

Swat the fly! Spot the spy! Spies
feed upon little crumbs of conversa-
tion, little glances of observation.
Starve them out!

Don't tell all you know to people
you dont!

Keep your eyes open. Report sus-
picious persons who ask curious ques-
tions. Three cowboys caught the spy
whose papers exposed Benedict Ar-
nold. Keep a sharp lookout!

Intolerance.
The truth is, the notion that an in-

tellectual recognition of certain ilog-
na9 Is the essential condition of salva-
tion lies at the bottom of all lntoler-
ince In matters of religion. Under this
Impression, men are too apt to forget
that the great end of Christianity is
ove. and that charity Is Its crowning
rlrtue; they overlook the beautiful sig-
nificance of the parable of the heretic
Samaritan and the orthodox Pharisee;
and thus, by suffering thelrjapeculatlva
opinions of the uext worn to make
them uncharitable and cruel in this,
they are really the worse for them,
even admitting them to be true.—Whit-
tier.

Celort That Fad*.
Aniline colors often fade to entirely

different colors, while vegetable dyes
usually fade to tones of their own par-
ticular colors. The finest Oriental
rug^flwO.thelr soft, won/ierful ••olorsj

'Untry wiih l&AMjfOvf PrnvMrnce tin*

A Legal Pun.
• A petition for an in) . i r t l oa , baaed

a -iiini'«hiii ilmiir.fiil assertion
nf fa<i." nays n New fork lawyer, I
"nine M m one of thn Justices of the I
supreme ruurt of this state. After j
<MIIHIIII nithiii nf the affidavit of the j
patltlimiT, the «u»tir» remarked: 'In
this MM an Injunction will nut lie,
even If (he rrlatiT does.' "—Case and
Comment.

Late reed Dlaeevarlaa,
Urhena have hri'ii proposed as the

latest addition to Ktnple articles of
diet One aclenllxt Inn sugKexted Ice-
land mnsa ss Hiiltiihle for making flour
for bread and reindeer moss as good
fodder for animal*.

•ajr, old fallow, don't carry tha Joke
too far. 8«ad the umbrella to Room
11, Fraternity Ilulldlng. If III. owner
Is not In jiiKt HI-I It up heslil* the duor.
Or If you huve that weak feeling und
are In m-vil of a tonic, and not abl*
to rllmb the stairway, jrou ran juit
pitch tha shower stick In at the lower
door entrance and return home, or any
old placa you like, carrying a clear
contrinnce of one having done a good
and worthy deed. Try It once.—Win-
chester Hun.

Determining Character.
Wa prepare ourselvmi for sudden

deeds by the reiterated choice of good
or evil which Kradtmlly determine*
churacler.— \leorge KlloL

Wall
I They were discussing literature sad
the cunver»ttli>n nirii'Hi to KnglUh an-
thiirs. "llnve you n-nil Carlylef lo
qtilri-d the literary ronnolsarur. "Mo."
miinffnl thi' liifriiry imvrnu, "but I've
vUltt-d his Indian nrhool."

Whan a Woman May Ll*.
A Kansas City court has ruled that

"a woman inny lie tn her husbsnd whm
tha provocation Is great enough."
From our meager experience, n«le« lha
I'cnnK.vlvinla Grit, It appears a» If tha
dear HIII'H nr* provoked virtually all
the time. And. mercy, how angry they
do lao me when the subject of uges la
broached.

This Seal Is the Fisherman's
Guide To Comfort, Long Wear

and Economy
In Rubber Boots

Look for the "U. S. Seal" on every
pair. It is our promise and your as-
surance of rubber footwear that will
keep your feet warm, dry and com-
fortable in work about the boats and
wharves, when gales lash the waves to
fury and fling high the numbing, icy
6pray.

Not only warmth and comfort, but
longer wear which means money saved,
make U. S. Rubber Footwear ideal for
the fisherman, and for all who must
ward off wet and chill and conquer
rough going in the day's work. There's
a pair designed for your special needs.

For sale everywhere. Your dealer has
just what you want, or can get it for you.

United States Rubber Company
New York

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-TIIK-KKKIIIi:S

PHILA.

)TEL]
;WA

ASSOCIATED H<
EUROPEAN PI

ROOMS WITH PRIVATE
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN

Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. W e know how much value every manufacturer
intends lo put into the tires he sells.

good health as possible.

And the net result of all this

We know which tires give
way first. We know their
weaknesses, their'points of . information of ours is our
strength, their capacity for determination to sell Good-

year Tires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who know tires,
fron. the inside out.

service.
We know tires as your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE
nnfl i

for the many I ' rt.nl mossnet's t" !«• traii<mlt-
iiii-1 trnm moving train*, hnve

si}.],* for conmi-tlnn^ ^"TwTffl
ween tin* train lnxtr»\ e

 s*'
telephone^

DENTIST
lri

I will be at my Tuckerton office on
each week all day.

Patienti desiring treatment or in for
ing the week can call, write or phone to 12ll
Avenue, or Chalfonte Apartment*, Atlantic'

u ' i nJOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron W<
KOOF1NG AMI REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

"rOVES UCATER* AND RANGES,
TIN .AND AGATE

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLL MBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS I

ESTIMATES CUEERFULLY GIVEN

TUCKERTON RAILROAD C\
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Beach K. It . and Barnegat K. It.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1917.

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach
Barnegat City

HavJ

STATIONS
| Daily I Mon. Wed|

Lv N. York PRR
" N. York CUR
" Trenton
" Philadelphia
" Camdcn
" Mt. Holly
" Whitings
" Cedar Crest'
" Lacy
" Waretown Jet

Barnegat
Manohawkin
Cedar RUB
Mayetta
Staffordville
Cox Station
West Creek
Parkertown

Ar Tuckerton
Lv Hilliards

" Martins
" Barnegat C Jt
" Ship Bottom
" Brant Beach
" Pehala
" B Haven Ter
" Spray Beach
" N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven
Lv Surf Cily
"Harvey Cedars
" High Point
" Club House

Ar Barnegat City

Ex. Sun.

.. M.
7.00
4.0C
8.20
8.32
8.40
9.28

10.32
10.41
10.45
10.57
11.01
11.15
11.17
11.19
11.21
11.24
11.28
11.30
11.35
11.27
11.31
11.34
11.37
11.39
11.43
11.47
11.49
11.51
11.52

onlmly
. M.

D.-iily I Sun.
Ex. Sun. I only

A . M.

Lv 12.00
12.25
12.20

M.
1.20
3.30
3.00
4.00
4.08
4.5!)
6.05
0.14
6.18
C.30
0.33
(i.47
(i. 4'J
(i.fi l
0.53
0.57
7.01
7.03
7.07
0.57
7.01
7.03
7.05
7.07
7.12
7.15
7.17
7.1'J
7.20

7.10
8.30
8.68
9.10

10.22
10.30
10.34
10.47
to.so
10.59

Iu

.11.05
11.09
11.12
11.18
11.123
11.86
11.28
11.28
11.30
11.31

12.41
12.47
12.55

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat Ci to
Philadelphia and New York

I Daily
STATIONS I Ex. Sun.

Mon. Wed! Daily

Lv Barnegat City
" Club House
" High Point
"Harvey Cedars
" Surf City

Beach Haven
N B'ch Haven
Spray Beach
B Haven Ter
Pehala
Brant Beach

Barnegat C Jt
Martins
Hilliards
Tuckerton
Parkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
Staffordville
Mayetta
Cedar Rr.n
Manahawkin

Barnegat
Waretown Jet
Lacy
Cedar Crest

A. M.

6.45
0.47
6.49
0.51
6.55
6.59
7.02
7.05
7.07

Fri.
only

P. M.
1.10

* 1.16
1.24
1.32
1.40

Ar 2.0tf

Ex. Sun. |

P. M.

Sim.
only

A. M.

r Whitings
Mt. Holly
Camd'fm
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CRR

" Mon. only

7.00
7.05
7.07
7.10
7.13
7.15
7.17
7.25
7.35
7.39
7.51
7.55
8.04
9.00
8.49

10.00

I

12.15
10.45

2.24
2.26
2.28
2.30
2.34
2.38
.2.41
2.45
2.47
2.51
,2.43
2.48
2.50
2.53

.56
2.58
3.00
3.08
3.18
3.22
3.34
3.38
3.47
4.53
5.33

8.40
8.45
8.47.
8.50
8.53
8.55
8.57

Sun.
only

P. M

9.0C
9.1'
9 . U
9.26
9.30
9.40

5.43
7.40
9.18
9.27 1.

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR

i
WILL BE 'cs.

SEVERE
"I used to s'.ifTer a

with lumbago In my
and back. A friend ind
to try TV. Miles'
rills and 1 am only to
ba abla to attest to
that I e»t from the»«
pills. They fotm
medli-lne and do a!
claimed they win do.'

I.F.WI3 J.

ed me
tl-Paln

la4 to
rMlef

plendld
aluable

'« la

Chlnei
... re are

. Study AgrlcilK
130 ^lieges In China de

nert

coldi
«n and h ..
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Garwood Homer. Sachem
Uao. Blabap. Jr.. C. *f K.

IKI «TK«
W. H. hrti->. W. I. Maajllb. 1. Ira lUlkla.
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Joaaiih H. Hfo»a.

IICKAN I.OIM1K SO. I*. I. O. 0 . r .
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1/rUoy Chamber.., N. U.
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Ual l n.rn.' i Miiin in..' Wiin.l Hlrtt-lit.
Mrs. June Jlurr), N. T.
Mr*. L W. Frazier, G. of R.

10IIW I.. O. O. M.
lilKhl lit * P. M I

Tl/'CHBHTON I.OIH.K Nu
Mt'.'M tMff U'.'.lm'i.<l*o

In ltvil K B Hull.

This poster, drawn by Harrison Fisher, was donated by him to the Red Cross Mode'
Workroom in New York City. It exercises a wide appeal as the many comments concent'
ing it have attested.

Pat Sullivan Now His
Same Old Self Again

W. Howard Kelk1}1. Diclator.
Howard J. Smith, Secretary

Harry White, Treasurer.

Fire lisuaie.
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British &- Mer
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Ftre & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuekerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between

TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Iti'tl frnsn la now plnilng two
home MNtM workera In every I'unip
inn! rntiitiiinuMit IhrouKfiout (he cuun-
try to pM In tench with the men who
have family BTCMON In wlilih the
service may tte of asslstfinci1. I'roltn-
bly not om'-lmlf of the cuscs they
work on require nnaiu'liil iissi^taiu-e.
But every omcelvulile fuinlly tlillliuliy
that cuu come to a group of J.Y'MHI
uit'ii lias to he met and tli'ult with hy
the Ueil Cross workers. The following
story is ty|)Jml of dozens of cases lu
which a Hed I'roHs miin him Liought
acattered fnfitllles together.

Patrick Sulllvnr was the Rtronc
man of ('snip IHx. Six feet two In his
utocklhKK, with arms like a gorilla. It
WHS an unfortunate recruit who ̂ ot
It.to the grip of his Iron paws. Few
did.

The second day after comlnp; to
camp Pat announced he wan climnplnn
wrcsllpr, boxer and strong man ex-
traordinary of th* ramp. And to date
there Is no one who hns not token his
word for It* He had a big, genlnl
Irish face, too, thnt should have been
laughing at the whole world.

Lonely and Unsociable.
Instead of thai he wouhl lonf nround

hi barracks hy himself or take lonely
little strolls up und down the com-
pany sireets. He was lonely, no ques-
tion about that, and several recruits
who took a chance on the natural so-
ciability In his face tried to make ad-

CHILDREN SHELTERED
FRQMJQCHE SHELLS

Whin Ount Beam Tots B«fl t» •«
Taken Into Cellar* Baywid

Harm'* Rsach.

"Les csvei! Les caveal" " I wantM M Ho wheeled round on them I
like u shut, anil they remembered I t 0 K0 l n t l l e e»1 I l i r '
pressing hu.siiM .-NN over the utlier vide
ot oump.

Finally the Red Cross man noticed
him ami ufter niurti diplomacy got at
the heart or his trouble. l*at bud no
family aajetpt an older ulster, with
whom he linil hail n flj;bt way Imok In
UHU. They had never spoken slnee.
In CBflS ht> baaafl <<> think uliout hlm-
belf, and the idea of going ofT to
Frunce with no one to fuy pumlby
and no one to write letters ..r Hive a
diiinn If he got shot was ̂ etttitK on Ms
nerves. He thought ahout his sister,
nnd the more he thought the more lie
realized what a darn line woiiinii she
was and what a fool he'd been. He'd
about sell his soul lu jjet ln touch with
her again, but he had no Idea where
she Jived. He knew she wfu married,
hut did not know to whom, but that
Wit all he TOUlii tell.

By cornniunliatlng with the Red
f'ross Chupter in Sullivan's home town
the home servlre man linally ^ot on
her trail. Having located her, he
wrote the prettiest letter he knew how,
telling how her brother had repented
and wanted to Hear from her, etc.

For days there was no reply, and
Ihe secretary had about given It up
when Pat burst Into his tenc one eve-
ning waving a letter wildly around his
head. "It camel" he shouted. "It
rame!" "It" WHS a long, rather
rluinsy, tear ptiiliied document, rather
too sacred to reproduce here.

g
Shrill cries from Iran and Marl,

and Felix and hundreds of othei
French youngsters, huddled together In
little frightened groups, answered th.
booming of the big guns, the crnckle

Repairing Shoes For Belgians.

SCHEDULE:

Week Days Sunday
Leave 7.30 A. M. 7.30 A. M.
Tuekerton 1.45 P. M. 4.00 P. M.
Leave. 8.20 A. M. 8.20 P. M.
I. Gretna 2.20 P. M. 4.20 P. M.

Arrive 9.30 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 3.30 P. M. 6.30 P. M.
Leave 10.00 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 4.00 P. M. 6.30 P. M.
Leave 10.50 A. M. 10.20 A. M.
N. Gretna 4.50 P. M. 7.20 P. M.

Headquarters and waiting Room at
Lakeside Garage, .Main Street, Tuck-
erton, N . J.

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phone 30-R2

Waiter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i»
running between Tuekerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuekerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuck»rton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuekerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P.M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
«nd hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PHOM2 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

of the mitrailleuses and the Intermit-
tent bum of a Boche airplane.

The chlldreij were gathered In the
old fort on the hill, overlooking a town
very close to the front, where the Red
Cross takes care of them. The cathe-
dral bell had tolled for five minutes,
though you could hardly hear It foi
the ronr of the guns, and the siren
had blown. Then the people In the
town below had scurried to their cel-
lars, for that was a warning of a raid-
er coming

In the cellar they would have been
quite content and unafraid. For more
months than they could remember they
had been living In cellars In the little
>licll swept villages near the town and
sometimes In dugouts In the hills. But
the Hed Cross and the prefect had
taken them away from their homes,
nnd now there were no cellars.

A dozen little girls crowded Into one
big bed. With the bedclothes over
your head it was dark. Perhaps the
bomb wouldn't get you there. Half
an hour seemed ten hours.

Then the guns stopped firing, and
It was quiet again. The Boche had
gone. Only the restless ' searchlights
still guarded the sky.

Relow there in the town a tenement
house had been cut In two. A pollu
had come all the way from Salonlca,
2,000 miles away, to see his wife and
three children. Hut the German
bombs found them first.

On the hill the children were
this time. You can't always be safe
from the bombs when the Boche car-
ries them. But the children are always
safe from guns nnd gas nnd disease
nnd filth nnd hunger. So much safety
the Red Cross can and does give them
for the sake of tomorrow ln France.' •

ARMY OFFICERS' WIVES
WORKING FOR RED CROSS

RED CROSS ASKS AID
FOR BELGIAN SUFFERERS

Thousands of shoes are needed todny hy destitute people of occupied Bel-
gium and northern France. Due to scarcity of leather in Belgium, it is vir-
tually Impossible for even the well to do to buy shoes there. Flimsy footgear
Is being made, of leather substitutes, some of them with soles "thin as card-
board atul scarcely more durable" and all costing exorbitant prices, some of
them being $20 a pair—$18 a pair Is the average.

The Commission for Relief in Belgium and the American Red Cross are
conducting a nation-wide campaign for the purpose of collecting shoes and
clothing here In America to send the Belgians and French people inside the
German lines. Red Cross chapters throughout the Doited States have been
esked by H. 1'. Davison, chairman of the Red Cross War Council, to undertake
collection of this badly npeded clothing, which will be sent abroad at once to
be distributed by the commission. Five thousand tons of clothing are needed.

In the photograph is shown a group of Belgian relief helpers sorting shoes
for shipment abroad. So precious has leather become that uppers of badly
worn shoes are used In repairing other Ip.ss-worn shoes, OHtfeJsg a durable set
or footgear. Every scrap of leather Americans can spare is needed now.

Durahle clothing la repaired In the ssme painstaking fashion by Hundreds of
women in occupied Relglum and France, who have been mobilised and trained
Into an efficient organization for this work.

lied Cross chapters are collectlou stations for surplus shoua and clothing.

Wives of nrmy officers are setting
the pace in providing comforts for the
soldiers. At the various United States
army posts they are knitting assidu-
ously, supplementing their own work
with lied Cross supplies in order to
give every man who goes out from
the forts complete sets of knitted gar-
ments. In addition, they are turning
out vast quantities of surgical supplies
for the Red Cross.

At Fort Jay, Governor's Island, a
Red Cross auxiliary meets every
Thursday at the commandant's resi-
dence. The group, composed of a
score of women, spend the day making
compresses, folding bandages or roll-
Ing gnrae.

Wives of officers at Fort Hamilton,
have with the help of the Red Cross
fitted out a regiment of soldiers going
overseas with complete outfits of knit-
ted garments.

At Fort Totten, Mrs. Alston namll-
ton, wife of Colonel Hamilton, com-
manding the post, and a group of army
women, began last fall to knit for the
soldiers, and not a man sailed for

| France from this point without being
fully supplied with knitted apparel.

to Ik* mom twflnuiBg of
• city. IOOM day • (mat mrlropolla
will Maud lh*r». Tobotafc lutlay la
what M. Louis or ChUiifu »•» a hun-
dred jrnra afu. Tin- half million
•quire uilUa of Ihe provlur* of T»
bolus. Inclu.l. huge arena of rich land,
iilihuufh the northern renchra are lap-
p.d by the Arctic mean. Already •

•gri-ai part of it Is »own ID »in-ill and
the cattla are Inmastni from year to
year. With U» hulldlni of railway!
the** grot Siberian plains will tell
ih* story of our own Wtat over again.

Last Stand of Btavtra.
Fur up In lh«- fuMne>4K<*»t <>f ihe
Milwru II.MMI*. hidden lu iwir of the

itaja) iMMMMMt nooks Hint remain
HI thla country today, what IH prubiibh
the largert eilatlnn colony of heaver*
him established HMM for a Inxt viand.
The hearer 'w- onri- one of the IIIOHI
abundant of our Aim rlcun nnliutils, but
Ihe ease ulfh uhhh he WIIN trrtppe.l
nnd the vului- of hit fur soon drove him
far on the rood In extinction, s......
only Ihe most utrlnnnit nf protective
I. Klslntlon MM able in suve him. bin
now he SIHMIIH to iw "minim: buck.'
and wnerever he hiids a favorable hi
cation he IwrettMt.* p-pi-My.

Racord OrtaMr.
m i l v , " a v l i l i l u - I I . - T I « r i . n . i H l

i l i i u g i n il l-* *'<i>.l. " M i * i - i - . ' u i i a
H ' v r v n - I t i l l II > . . u • i n I i l u i . r

IM'li l 111. II' I H i l l l i i l \ «> I l l ii

y o u " " V i - v I M . . i l l p » 1 I li I. , \ . - ) «

k n o w . i>.i . i t , . i I , . - i i . H I . i.1 n u t

f o r t i n . y i j i i . . M I I ' i n - WOlluA ! •» ! * ! •
><v i l » . IK-HI t i i i u i i i . - o I n l u w i i . m i ' I a i n ' t
vver Inn ill .< tin r e • I )<•<. I'm I . H I B

hihu altlieiuoi.ti IH-IIIT |iui'."

Wl.tr* the S«a la Black.
Apnn from the vpjajsjaj| *|ntdea of

hliii- i.t.d ICIVI-II, Ui«< " i i ii;.].ciii'-i of a
dt'«-|i n i l lu ihe r...\ of l..umi:m yuilow
>t!T the rouKt of Jtijiiui, while nearCapi-
1'iiiitiiii*. Mini nluiiiMt Mack tiiur Ihi*
Muldlvi- Nlui.iln

Rtnwnttwr Little Kiri«n*M*s
Cultlvntf n nu ntiiry for Miidm*****.

T"*i ninny nf M« tire liti Hiu-tl l o mve| i t
anmll n i n t l i n l n i mul aiinlne**** aa •
in-ill, t of i-mir-i- mul for ili.ii reiiann
they tiuili1 mi aid.- it- i r. -«i. n u|«tti
»• I>Mi ihe* ari> BBM ' v ' aiiiht sC
'Pie |miplr « h" MOT ••"•rt1..wini! With
folth nml enVi-iMi. mul »IM> iilwajra
have a INK*! opinion of ilii ir M i n n a , |

nr» the oil*., win. tln<l li in
Ihturlen. but ulm hold Ihe klmti.<•»•••
Iher have rweivwl fnat lu tneoiury.—
Mrhting*.

Another Boyhcod Ambition.
Our Idea of an Ideul -itiu.li.iii would

be t» be i.in I n lar«i> » .1 .r> fur nerv-
ing In n iti.-rel) ndvlaory r a p a d l y . —
• 'in.. S lato Journal.

NM*
From th« rarly ninth i

Mid of th* nil.Mli- of thw
if ulm >. apumiug waa tlM chief
patlon of »oiiiai.. A young
waa .-i llr.I splutter (•••••niiae) aba I
If ab<> became marrU'4 r'ie did,
ijjuitir of cvurx', l ike lu-r narrisd
title, hut If the remained ana
•a* .. i,!iiiu<-d lo b* called apln
rrom ihla haa the natn* aplnMar « r
vivi-ii for UM torment and (tinuw* af
old n aida todijr.

Hiiteni Reform.
Neither flrr, nor -w.,r.|. nor banish-

ment tan retard reform, but rathar
lianten It.

I * OL,

• ••id His Contclenee.
Ppnn rim-l.'iinit •bra "i (Ve«ttnln

<»IT imed to teil n curlona -lory nf a
afWrl paper purcel wbiih be recelv.nl
one dny hy BMt After mnny wrap-

iffa had been unfoMi'.l he found n
nmnll blnck •(illiiler of ouk about an
nch and a half \Mt, The writer of

the unnleiieil not" 'irnuiinnnylnn Ihe
porcel *nld thai when he wn» n hoy,
mnny years before. In- biul chipped the
tptluter off Ihe cormisitloii ciiair. As
age advanced tils eons.-lence grew trou-
blesome, ind he nsk. .1 the, d.'iin to be
kind enough to restore the splinter to
ts place.—I'IIII Mull (iatetto.

eries
'FOUR NINETY" ROADST E R

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Ask to see
samples of
our busi-
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ge> our figure* on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

Chevrolet "l-'our-Niriety"
Roadster is "linht-footed," hut
not too light. A motor car
should not be too heavy nor
too light.

If it is too heavy, the weicht
is liable to affect its efficiency,
and CKrx-nse. If it is too li^ht, it
is likely to he d.in;;i-rous and nut
keep to the nxid.

The Chevrolet is medium in
weight, hut heavy enough so that
the car will remain on the road at
all times, anu li^l it enough so that
the machine will not Ix; hard on
tires and will be economical in the

matter of gasoline consumption.
These important things de-

pend on the weight of the car.
The car that is too heavy is

not only a burden on the
road, but '.ts own weight affecM
the mechanical clliciency, for the
heavy car is likely to rattle itself
into the scrap heap.

Mode! "Four-Nintty" Road-
ster is a favorite for the reason
that it is an economical car to
own. Now equipped with de-
mountable rijps, tilted wind-
shield and other new refinements.
Price $d20.00 f. o. b. Hint.

M. L. CRANMER, Agent
Hill I'hone 3-R-I-4 MAYETTA, N. 1.
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Homer's STORE
BUY NOW—Liberty Bonds, Thrift Stamps and War Certificates and help win the war. Buy now of

Horner's because you can save money to buy the others, Did you ever stop to think how hard you have to

work to make your money and did it ever dawn on you how careless yu are in spending1 it? "IT PAYS TO

BUY AT HORNER'S". Try it.

Buy Fertilizer Onion Sets

NOW
15c lb

RICE 9c, 12c and 13c

Will be unable to get more
Breakfast Buckwheat 13c

JELLY ROLL 10c

LAYER CAKES 10c

CAN CORN cut to 15c

TABLE SALT 5c

$1,316,045 APPROPRIATED
FOB SHIPMENTS TO ITALY

At the request of Major Robert Per
kins, lied Cross commissioner to Italy,
the War Council of the American Ked
i'ross has appropriated the sum ot
$1,316,045 for the purchase of certain
supplies to be shipped to Italy. These
shipments will comprise a two mouth*'
supply of foodstuffs of which the fol
lowing Items make up a single month's
supply:

Two hundred tons each of condensed
milk, rice, canned meat, dried meat,
beans and pens; and one hundred tons
each of concentrated soups aud
cheeses, as well as twenty tons of
lard.

A Talnbl* Attrt
•f Y»ur ButaM

We Help Our Cus-
tomers to Success
With Presentable,

Profitable

PUBLICITY

lMHIIIIIIMMIIMI

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N..

[Auto Fureralt
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J.

CHOW CHOW 2 a i Evaporated Milk
(in Mason Jar3) ' ^ A n i > T

CORN MEAL 6^c lb

LIMA BEANS 17c ft

cts
CLIMAX LA-rJNDRY SOAP 5c bar

Oleomargarine 2 7 c
Other Grades 30, 32 & 35c

'/2 lb RTJNK EL'S COCOA 14c

CLUSTER RAISINS 20c pkg.

I5c CAPERS 10c bot.

25 Campbell's
Soups

10c can

CAN PEAS cut to 15c

Eating
BAKER'S ES obo P o t a t o e s
K Best Country Lard 30c lb 9 0 c bu

QLAKER OATS

PLRITY OATS . .

LAl.\L>KY SOAP

10c

10c

4c

CAN SUCCATASH cut to 15c

CHOICE PINK SALMON 18c

GOOD CLEANSER 4c

Fancy Coffee 20c
IT'S A DANDY- TRY A POUND

TUB BUTTER r _. ( - 46c lb SoOT KrOUt

FANCY PRINT BUTTER 49c lb l O c q t
AB.SOLLTKLY PIKE

NEW BARRELS Fancy N. O.

25c GOLDEN ROD WASHING

Molasses 20

POWOSR .

cents quart Fancy (ioldenSyrup 25 cents quart These are far better than can

cut

goods.

to 20c

"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"
"11
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| I IK 1'i ituil S ta te* Arnir U Ix-lni
p n p u n t l to miH-t the icim m-
iHcku of iln- enemy. Ill*1 mean*
(if protect ion having *>•«•!» '!••
vlat«d t>> till* |£IIM d(*fcllK4- WTV-
!•••• of tile i ll<nl dcpnrii i icnl,
w h i c h rnuiprlm-a uh.<wt UK) Mill
. I T - mill upi>roxlmnwiy fluo eu-
IKii-il men.

The two principal fnctorn In gnu M M sr# »f-
fcctix' iniihk» and thoroiiKh training "< Milillrm
In I lie us* of musks m»l vnrl.ni* method* of avoid-
lux contnct with polaonoun vapor*.

Kxpcrts who hnve IIIVII unit to tlila country by
the Hilled governments huvu pronounced the prcn-
•-nt Aiiii-rl.-iin mnnkx tin- inoMt efficient In existence.
The production of these mnnks I* progressing ut n
rntr which Insures thnt the requirements of the
Aiiicrlcnii tnuipK abroad will be amply supplied.

At inch cantonment In the United State* a (tn»-
deffiiw m-lxnil haa IMVII established and placed In
charge of n dlvlidonal gas oltlcer. who workx In
conjunction with the chemical adviser, tmlh trained
In the theory anil practice of meeting gus of-
feiiHlveK. Through these schools every officer and
limn receives Instruction us to proper M M I of
fan defense.

The uoe of pm In warfare datea hack to nhnut
404 II. 0, The Spartans saturated wood withpitch
and sulphur mill burned It under the walls of ill
lea which they were attacking. Tor "several cen-
turies gas had not been used In warfare ami The
Hague convention definitely ruled ugainst It
However, on April 22, 1015, the Hermans llliernted
great clouds of pas against Cnnadlun (roof* neiir
Yprea. Terrible destnictlon and demoralization re-
milled from thin first gBR attack, and within n
w.eek England made plans for Rim warfare against
the Germans, lias Is now an everyday part of
war.

Gases may be employed In the form of clouds,
or In shells, bombs nnd hand grenades. The llrst

.gas attacks In the present war were In clouds.
Fumes were liberated from steel containers, which
were distributed In groups of three or four nt
Intervals of 50 yards along the trenches opposite
the line to be attacked. Tubes, provided with a
stopcock attachment, were connected with the gas
tanks, and the end of the tube wan passed over
the parapet. When the attnek was Intended, n
felgnnl was given and the stopcocks were opened,
allowing the gus to escape In the form of liquid
which Immediately vaporized.

Soon after the first German gas attnek Eng-
llsh and French women sent to the front hundreds
of thousands of home-made gns mnsks. For the
most part they were merely bandages Impregnated
with chemical! to wrap around the mouth and
nose.

The next step In gas mnsks was a cloth helmet
or hood which had been dipped In neutralising so-
lution, the bottom of which was tucked In the
collar. The next improvement was to put In an
exhaust or outlet for the exhaled air. This type
of mnsk has been used extensively.

The small box respirator mnsk wns next de-
veloped, and It Is the model of the mask we ore
nt present Bring, It Is the highest development,
iiffording Rood protection. It lins nn Impervi-
ous face-piece, with glass ur celluloid eyepieces,
held In place by rubber hands around the head. A
canister Is carried In a small knapsack and a flex-
ible tube connects the box In the face-piece. In-
side the face-piece is a small wire clamp with rub-
ber pads which fits on the nose and forces the
wearer to breathe through his mouth. The end
of the flexible tube lins a rubber mouthpiece
through which the man breathes. The Incoming
brenth conies through the canister, which Is filled
with several layers of special chemicals of an
absorbent nature which neutralize or render harm-
less the gas-laden air. The outgoing brenth
passes outside the face-piece through a small rub-
ber valve.

The American gas defense service Is divided
Into three separate parts: (1) Field supply sec-
tion; (2) field training section; (3) overseas re-
pair section.

The function of the field supply section Is to
manufacture or procure all gas-defense materials
nnd equipment. The big work of course Is to
furnish our troops with effective masks. The
small box respirator type of mask, admittedly the
best mask In existence, was accepted as a model.

The manufacture of n gas mask of this type
presented a problem. No manufacturing firms had
experience with nn article of this kind. More
than ordinary cure must be used In making parts
because the slightest defect would render the
mnsk useless. The wide variety of materials going
into the mask made It necessary to have the parts
made In separate plants nnd assembled at a cen-
tral plant. At present about sixty manufacturing
firms contribute directly to the making of the
American mask.

With no actual experience to depend upon, m\irli
experimental nnd research work was necessary.
An extensive experimental organization was built
IUP, With branches In several cities. Recently It
wus decided to establish n government-operated
plant to handle the final assembling and the dif-
ficult sewing operations on the face-piece. This
plant will soon be in full operation, with about
4,000 employees.

The American mask, similar to the British, Is ns
mechanically perfect ns the best experts in the
country linve been able to produce. The vital fea-
ture of any respirator musk Is the chemicals con-
tained In the canister. These chemicals and al>-
sofbents are made from secret formulae.

The face-piece consists of a base of cotton fab-
ric carefully rubberized. These face-pieces are
made to fit vnrlous types of faces. A network of
elastic bands over the head holds the face-piece In
place. The ears are left uncovered.

The mnsk Is carried In a knapsack nt the left hip,
supported by a shoulder band. When troops ap-
proach a danger zone, the straps are shortened and
the knapsack is shifted to rest high on the chest,
ready for instant use. This Is known us the "alert
position." The soldier has merely to open the
knapsack, pull out the flexible hose with the face-
niece attached, put the rubber mouthpiece in his
mouth nnd adjust the bands over Ills head. The
nose clip cim easily be adjusted from the outside
after the face-piece Is on. This nose clip Insures

Army
Medical
Department
Devising
Improved
Protective
Methods

that even If the fabric of the fare-piece should be
pierced, the soliller would still lie breathing en-
tirely through his mouth.

For every niaHk made there Is at least one ex-
tra cunlster. These canisters nre detachable from
the fulie. When a cnnlster has lost Its efficiency,
it can he detached anil a new canister pul on.

About the first thing a soldier wants to know
about a g u mask Is how much protection ii af-
fords him. The best answer to this question Is
that the present American mask iifford*' more pro-
tection than any device In existence. The chem-
IcnU In the canister will neutralize the heaviest
concentrations of gases for n period at least ten
times longer than the possible duration of any
gns attack.

In every knapsack Is a record card, on which
ench soldier must enter the time thnt his musk
1ms been exposed to pis. This record, combined
with subsequent examination, ninkes It possible to
Judge acciinitely when there is nny danger of the
chemical bfltsg worn out, Before that point is
rencheil n new mask is Indued.

While the irinlii function of the field supply sec-
tion Is to supply gns mnsks, it is also responsible
for the supply of all other gas-detente equipment,
This Includes masks for horses, which consist of
several layers of fabric which nre Impregnated
with neutralizing Chemical!. Trench or Sapper
fans must also be supplied In considerable num-
ber. Oxygen Inlmlers nnd oxygen bottles for use
In field and base hospitals nre also supplied In
large numbers. Instruments for the detection of
gns nmi the spreading of gns alarms nre necessary.
These consist of horns, rattles and special detect-
ing devices.

There is perhaps no feature of modern warfare
In which the psychological element Is more Inipnr-
tnnt than in connection with pas. (iases nre un-
canny to the untrained man. Every soldier must
be made to understand thnt there Is no protection
except the gaS mnsk, and he must believe in the
value of his equipment. lit? must realize thnt the
equipment Itself will not do the work unless he Is
skillful in adjusting It quickly anil being accus-
tomed to woar It without feeling hampered.

Reports of gns attacks show that the casualties
nre caused, not so much by defective masks, as by
Inek of training, Here nre excerpts from olllclnl
reports from the western front, giving reasons for
gns disunities:

"Officers nml men sleeping In dugouts Without
having their masks attached to them, or being
caught away from their dugouts without their
mnsks."

"Men In support trenches not getting the warn-
ing In time."

"Helmets being worn under overcoats, with con-
sequent difficulty In getting them out and putting
them on quickly."

"Men thinking that gns was Rone nnd taking
their masks off."

Since casualties like these occur every time a
gas attnek Is made, It Is obvious thnt simply to
provide troops with gns masks is not enough.
They must be drilled until they feel their respira-
tors are n part of their dress—more necessary
than a pair of shoes, for they must never depart
from (hem.

They must learn to give the alarm Instinctively
nnd to have such confidence In their mnsks that
under no circumstances will they take them off.
Tills means stiff military discipline. It neces-
sitates training thnt is different from anything
thnt was ever attempted, since it deals with n
weapon thnt Is noiseless nml sometimes invisible.

It Is the work of the Held training section of
the /ins-defense service to bring home to the Amer-
ican soldiers the Importance of his gns mask, to
drill him In Its use and to inspire confidence In Its
efficacy.

The gns defense schools nt nil camps provide
training in the theory nnd practice of gns de-
fense.

As In nil other elements of warfare, the prin-
ciples of defense cnn be comprehended only
through n knowledge of offensive tactics,

in training troops, conditions nre created in the
ileiii which resemble as nearly ns possible actual
conditions encountered nt the front. The stu-
dent learns to get his mask on in a hurry, six sec-
onds being the standard time when the knapsack

continuing the mask Is hanging nt the chest In the
"nlert position." licxii-rity of motion must be de-
veloped.

Series of trenches with dugouts have been con-
structed at ench cantonment,

A gns attack Is nrrniiKe'l. The clnss Is placed
In thi' trenches, ench man Is given a definite assign-
ment, sentries are posted, live alarms are limde
ready and the dugouts occupied. Without warn-
ing clouds of smoke nnd chlorine nre liberated by
the Instructors, Masks are hurriedly put on,
nlnrms sounded, sleeping men In dugouts nroused
nnd the curfnlns lowered, The attnek censes, the
trenches nre cleared, the air tested, nml permis-
sion to remove masks is given. Suddenly 8 sec-
ond anil more concentrated cloud comes over and
the performance Is repeated.

Sometimes the clnss is taken on a hike, prefer-
ably nt night. Suddenly a report is heard and «
hnrinless-looklng smoke cloud arises 15 or -0 feet
nwny and drifts towards the column. Woe to the
man who does not get his mnsk on at once. The
instructor lias thrown a paper gas bomb, that may
emit n vile and nauseating gns, or one thnt will
sting the eyes more than the concentrated juice
of n thousand onions.

fins warfare is new. The methods of gns nnd
shell nnd cloud attack are being CB&bged almost
dally. New conditions can only he met by thorough
training mid rigid discipline.

The overseas section of the gas-defense service
qonslstS of about IS officers anil n number of en-
listed men who will conduct a repair factory in
France. Mnsks with worn-out cimlsters will be
sent to this country to be detached from the tube
nnd new cnnlsters put on, This section will also
be equipped with sewing machines unil other ap-
pliances to do general repair work on the mnsk.

BABY MISTOOK SNAKE FOR TOY.

Mrs . Richard P . Corder placed her l i t t le
daughter Mildren in her go-cart In the front
yiird of their home, neuv Lawrenceburg .Junction,
her.

She snw a large blucksnnke crawl into the
cart and nestle on baby's pinafore. Darting Us
bend here anil then.' the blacksnake Intently
watched the baby.

Probably the infnnt thought a new toy had
come and put out Its chubby hand to grasp the
snake, which eluded tlie child.

Terror nearly paralyzed Mrs. Corder. She could
not move, but she uttered a shriek.

Mrs. Charles W. Corder, her sister-in-law, who
was culling on her, run to her, and she pointed
to the baby curt. Sirs. Charles w. Corder rushed
out, seized Ibe snake by the tail and thing it yards
nwny, nml the baby begun crying Cor its pretty
new toy.

LESS DANGER IN WAR.

In this war fourteen out of fifteen men come
through safe and sound, not more than one man
In thirty Is killed, anil only one In BOO loses nn
arm or leg. In the Olvll war the per cent was
much higher. In fact, the soldier in this war
stands no greater chance of being killed or In-
jured than u man engaged in a hazardous occu-
pation.

CAUSE AND EFFECT,

Flat hush—My next door neighbor was taken
sick last night.

Bensonhurst—Too bail.
"Yes, we telephoned for the doctor, but he

Couldn't come.-"
"How is lie today?"
"()b, lie's worse. Tbe doctor came today!"—

YonUcrs Statesman.

DIFFICULT ECONOMY.

"I've got a good way for you to save money."
"Well?"
"Whenever you see n real bargain advertised—"
"Yes, my dear. I'm to buy it."
"Wo, you nre to restrain from buying It no mat-

ter how- cheap the article may be if ii is some-
thing you don't need."

TOO MUCH SELF-CONFIDENCE

Writer Warns Her Sex Aflainst Dan-
ger of Acq"lring Foolish Feelina

of One's Superiority.

Mary llenton Vorte has a very sen-
ile article in the Woman's Home

...mpanlon in which she says some
.flings which every young girl ought to
rend. She snys in part!

•The spectacle of the superior young
female Is a laughable one. but It Is fnr

NIGHT OF HORROR IN RUSSIA

Passengers Huddle in Terror When
Soldiers Force Their Way to the

Roofs of the Cars.

Tbe afefM* (during n rcent train
Journey KNM Hu«-ia> were really
terror ridden. Awakened from a fitful
s i c ] by a sudden. Jolting «t'p. we nil
laj Hataiing <•' tbe howling mobs out-

: Inieiit U|KUI

more trnglc than It Is laughable, for
nothing so seals the spirit hermetically
from anything that one may learn from
another than n culm belief in one's own
excellence.

"It is this early belief in womnn's
intrinsic moral superiority that Is truly
poisonous to any real growth. It makes
It possible for women to be mischiev-
ous tale-bearers but yet never re-
peat a malicious remnrk without the
noble gesture of one performing a pain-
ful duty.

"Feeling superior never yet mnile

ofT. Btttettag upon the sides of the
cars with their ritle butts, pounding on
the wlndowx with their fists, they
shrieked maledictions upon those with-
in the train. Moat of all they reviieii
tli,. nMten who. faithful to our trust
In them, ItAHHSl to let (feats enter our
ear.

I!, fused adaUttancaBh* men climbed
up the little Iron ladf. ra I
tif the cars nnd acffimhled (or the

-,!

I anyone superior, but qultfl the con-
trary. IN It not about time to admit

! that we are niaile very much of tbe
: same material as our men folks, nnd
I to tench this tr» our young girls? Thnt,
while life develop! us differently, on

[ tlie whole it nsks ruther more of men.
| It Is nlso good to teach girls tbnt the
I ̂ nine thing rhnt develops :l man's char-
I ncter also develops a woman's, anil
J that while want ami overwork thwnrt

humankind, luck of responsibility and
Idleness breed limited imperfect human

| beings."

one of ttii>si\ a inati tMttl nt least hold
on 9M the tr:iin sp*>il thnuiph tin- night.
Tlu1 rn'ise nf their lifiivy bests tninip-
Inp just ut>ovt> US. tho sound of their
V'inv r<iui|mi*'n! lninu dNtflpH nlong,
|)d thfir p u n :tiui (MMI M thry

,v*\ :tU«nn irylnu to tttu. a N Q M
1 \\il\ kottg live in my iiictiuiry.

KMTV innrninj: UM pUftf WMM it'll
' niitio 1>11<I IH*«'II lo*t tiurlnfz ih»*

fiht. OMd in:.I nuinh «nl. iltfcfp, dotv

Encouraging Symptorfi.
"is the patient seriously in?"
"No."
"But he groans a good clenl, doctor."
"Cninoulliige. sir. I advised that hf

co to a hospital and he was particular.
I.v anxious to know which our had th(
prettiest nurses."

Everything Counts.
"You charge extra for an egg done

on both sides?"
"Gotto," replied the waiter. "Re

quires iliat much more fuel to csofe it."
.̂ -̂

alive and sufferlnj.-. on the barren
ground, far from nny human habita-
tion.—r.ouise |>,. Welter in the <Vutur>
Magazine.

In the early |»-rlod« of the United
States (ine-eent pieces were copper
then f,tr a comparatively <Oiort time of
nlckle tb..111.-I1 the proportion which
the Capper Bud nickel coin* formed of
the total IK very -mail. ,hr entire ni

ipioir
I I URGE GROUPS

Demand for Houses Presents
Problem in Great Many

Communities.

SAVING IN COST POSSIBLE

Dtslgns Must Not Be So Much Alike
as to Be Monotonous Nor So

Different as to Destroy
Harmony.

Mr. William A. Hi.iif.ir.1 will tn iwer
qUHMIima nnd KIVO advin, KKEIC UK
COST on all KUI.J. . I . partalnlnf to Ih*
»ubj«ci or bulldlns. rnr ih« i n d n i of lhl>
PU(MT. mi aicuunt of his wlilt txperlenis
n Editor, Aulhor and Manufacturer. i,«
'•, without do.a.t. itie Kiiit.rai authority
'" all ihene aubjecta. Addreia all lnqulma

to William A. Hu0fi.nl, No. 1107 I'ralrlo
•venue. Chicago. 111., and only anciuM
thraa-ctnt atump for reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Homes for wurklngmen have come to

be one ot the serious problem- of the
nations war enterprise. When the
-National army ramps were built, thou-
sanils of building mechanics and la-
borers were brought In to bundle the
work. Slany were housed temporarily
In bunk houses or contractors' bur-
rucks.

The wijne Is now true to quite an
extent nt the big shipyards.

Kvery one admits that this Is not
the Ideal condition. It contains n seri-
ous threat to the working eflletency of
the men, as well as to their moral na-
tures. However, In the emergency It
l» the best that cun be provided. In
these big Industrial centers where
thousands of men must he brought to-
gether within a few weeks to enrry out
a large stupendous program of sudden
prepurutlon, such emergency housing is
about all thnt cun he provided.

Many of the smaller cities, In fact,
even some small villages, ure finding
themselves woefully short on houses
for the worklngmen who ure being
culled In by tbe sudden growth of
some local plant or factory. The war
activity Is reaching out Into surprising
places. All over the country we get
reports nf this town needing fiO new
houses, that town requiring'10. another
town 25, another 10(1, and so It goes.

This housing need In the smaller
cities nn'! towns should tint he handled

hulld uui* li.»u»e fur Bon,!. .,ue fullnw-
liif hla own mid tour •ucfMltoiia than
to liulld a group with the object of
•X-IIIIIK each lniii»e III that group, la
tbe tint i thi- owner way have cer-
tain radical feuturen that tiv nl.li.-a
to Iln..ill..rate lu hla hoUMt-, am! a»
long Ha he Is Iho on« to I.e plcitiit-d
Ilicnc l.lena arc cooldere.l. Ill Iho
group houaea the dt-Nlcria muat nil b#
more or leas coiuervNtlv* *a the taste
nf the prospective owner la absolutely
unknown. The problem therefore, la
to provide a houiu- Unit la ill-iln.lUe
and yet coiitnlns no freuklidi xpeiial
fenlurei Hint ure likely to tinpreaa proa-
peci- In the urong wuy.

This Idea appliea .qmillv well to
hotli the exterior treatment nml the
room nrriink'cmcnt The design" »li«»n
here are handled In iIns way, uud fuel

Floor Plan of House Shown at Right
of Group Picture.

group Is hnrmonloiiH anil contains no
raillcul features that are likely to cause
disapproval. Yet each house Is dls
tinctive unil nftractive,

The lloor plans of each of the houses
are somewhat similnr because this pnr-
tleulur arrangement has been found
to be the most practical. The arrange-
ments differ of course in various little
things, but In a general way they ure
much the same.

The opportunity for harmonious con-
trjist lies almost altogether In the ex-
terior treatment, and this is where
these houses differ from each other.

In arranging for the building of
these group Roused the lots are gen-

In a temporary slipshod way. TSunk
houses or boarding houses will not do.
The aim should he to supply renl
homes, but to select them so wisely
that they will not he unduly expensive,
and then to construct them. If possi-
ble, In quantity lots so that the build-
ing cost may be low.

Real estate men have long realized
the advantages of opening up a sub-
division and putting up several homes
at one time. There ure great savings
in cost, nnd the time of construction Is
often reduced one-half.

In the city a builder will often have
all the work to ilo In building up part
of n subdivision anil may have several
different groups of houses to build
which face on different streets. The
iimount of profit thnt the contractor

J ernlly made fairly narrow so all these
designs are made narrow enough to
go on a small lot. The widest Is 25
feet nnd the narrowest Is 21 feet, which

i is small enough to go on any lot; ns
I they are seldom made narrower than
20 feet and ure generally a little wider
thnn this.

Several factors enter Into the selec-
tion and arrangement of the rooms.
The main object to be accomplished
in the design of n small house is the
utilization of all the room possible,
consistent with convenience nnd acces-
sibility and also cost. Very often the
latter item can be affected by altering
the sizes of the rooms a little so ns tn
enable the use of stock lumber. This
reduces the amount of cutting that Ifi
necessary nnd thus reduces the cost—
often to a marked degree. It nlso en-
ables the builder to do faster work,
which may b« un Important factor at
times.

Frame construction Is used for the
designs shown here, which are of the
bungalow type. The foundations of
these nnd nlso of the other designs
nre made nf concrete up to the grnde
line. The walls are of typical 2 by 4
stud construction, which is covered
with sheathing. The sheathing is then
covered with rosin building paper nnd
No. 1 Jour-inch beveled silling. Floor
Joists nre usually made of 2 by 10's,
which are spaced Ifi Inches on centers.
The ceiling .joists are also spaced 16
inches on centers, and are made of 2
by G timbers.

A study of this group nnd the floor
plans will give the builder many valu-
able ideas on group management and
will nlsn provide much useful informa-
tion on single houses of several dif-
ferent kinds. F.nch of the bouses is of
course separate and will look well If
set off by itself away from the rest of
the group.

rioor Plan of House Shown at Left
of Group Picture.

or builder makes on this sort of work
will depend entirely on the organiza-
tion thnt he can develop and the use
of all the labor-saving devices that nre
available.

Such work as this ninkes it possible
for a builder to buy apparatus that he
has wunted but bus felt thnt he
couldn't afford; because It will pay for
itself on the work. The busier you
can keep a machine mid the less it
MM to be moved over long distances,
the sooner the saving It effects will
more than balance the cost.

There are two things to guard
ngainst in the design of groups of
houses such as are shown here. They
must not look so niuch alike as to be-
come monotonous; on the other hand
they should nol Contrast so sharply
that some of the houses look insignifi-
cant or thnt the combination seems to
luck harmony. All the designs must fit
into the general scheme ami ench one
must present an attractive nppenrance
both by itself nnd In combination with
the neighboring houses.

It's nn entirely different problem to

Environment.
We are very much what others think

ns. Tbe reception our observations
meet with gives us courage to proceed
or damps our efforts. A man is a wit
anil a philosopher in one place who
dares not open his mouth anil is con-

j sidercd a blockhead In another. In
some companies nothing will go down
but coarse, practical jests, while the
finest remark or sarcasm would be dis-
regarded.—Hazlett.

Naming of Picadilly.
ricndilly. mnde familiar to most

Americans by "Tlppcrary," Is believed
to have got Its nrme from pickadelles
or plendtllles, a variety of turnover
collar. A tailor nnnied Higgins, who
had nmile a fortune selling these nrti-
cles of nppnrel. built n home in that
particular purt of London in 1IW0 and
culled it Picc'lllla hull, hence the name
ricndilly.

Stamps Separated.
To sepnrate stamps that hnve he-

come stuck together, lay n sheet of
thin pnper over them nnd iron with n
hot Iron. This will take them apart
unil the glue will still remain.

Surely the Limit.
There seems no limit to the outrages

on the kind's Knglish wrought by cine- [e
ma thenter proprietors. • Featuring"
• M an Hbomination which moved to
revolt all lovers of our am|ISHI'i "pi*

Average Values.
In estimating iiunntities of bulk it l»

nslderable relp to have unit Re
urcs hnnily for multiplication or di-
vision fo get tbi1 required result. The
following fiirures are recognized nver-

MODERN ROMEO
TRUE TO HIS LOVE

Lover Steal* Into Morgue
Race Rowers on Bier

of Girt.

to

DIED 15 YEARS AGO

tVMBAlBar* i M worse, but there. It kfpi vnlu.1*. giving: weights In pouml«
was thought, atrocities would stop I for one cubic foot of tbe material
l!ut no. From the top of n picture named : Soft cnnl ashes, tightly packed
palace In South Undou lasSMl la I>U J43: cinders. +> to M; hnrd or anlhra-
letters the announcement thnt there fc< I rlti coal, ."«! lo Oil

Since That Time Sweetheart Has Paid
Sttalthy Midnight Visits to Gate

en Face of One He
Lost

8t. Louis.—In the corner of a cold,
forbidding room, attached to one ut
the largt-st morgues in St. l.niii.-. lies
ib. body of a beautiful girl nf twenty.
She ri*«ts in a glass-covered eollln, u
•mile upon her lips, nnd with feature*
as carefully preserved us they were
when they pulsi-d with life and love
unil hope some 15 years ago. The bud)
has remained unclaimed through oil
the years, though not forgotten, for at
regulur periods, a luver, whose identity
htta remained a secret, quietly Blips in-
to the dreary and grew some death
chumber to deposit beautiful roses up-
on the casket unit gaze at the fuce of
the woman he had loved in life.

The young woman, fair und win-
some, left her home in an Illinois
town to become the wife of a prosper-
ous merchant, much older than her-
self. The love she craved was with-
held, b.'cause her husbund was
wrapped up In business affairs. One
night the young bride stole silently
away and, though she was sought and
ultimately found, she refused to return
to her husbunil, und took up her life
In St. I.ouis, where she found work
and supported herself raengerly, too
proud to appeal to her husband for the
care he would have given her.

Met a Younger Lover.

One day she accidentally met a
young man, u struggling youth who
was ambitious to become a lawyer,
but was without means asiile from his
pittance obtained in nn attorney's of-
fice. Their friendship ripened Into
love, ns they were drawn together by

Deposits Beautiful Roses Upon the
Casket.

mutual understanding of each other's
struggle and difficulties. The girl
planned for a divorce nnd the young
man pledged his scanty funds to aid
her purpose.

One evening the young man called
flt the girl's shabby apartment. He
found her dend. An autopsy revealed
that she hnd died from a natural
cause, a malady of tbe benrt. The
newspapers told of the finding of the
)Ody of the young woman, nnd n few
lours Inter the deserted husband ap-
icared and identified the remains as
Shose of his young wife. He prom-
sed to return later to arrange for the
rarlal, and requested thnt the body
le carefully embalmed. Then he dis-
appeared and never returned.

Lover Made Strange Request.
he body, with its glnss-covered cof-

fin, was placed In a corner of the denth
'oom. nnd some hours later, n man's
iroken voice enme over the telephone,
requesting thnt the body of the girl
36 held until further orders. That
nicht the denth chamber hnd a visitor,
and on the casket reposed a bouquet of
roses and a note. The contents of the
mte were not divulged by the under-
nkers. but the body of the girl re-
nnined unburled.

That was 1." years ngo. Through
spme mysterious potency of the em-

minK fluid the girl's body has re-
mained ns it was in life. Twelve
imes during the IB years the under-
akers hnve fomul fresh flowers on the

glass nbove the girl's smiling face.
Sach time the lid of the case has
n>en found open nnd the hair revenl-
ng the touch of a caressing hand.

Oeensionnlly a note is found, a word of
hanks for keeping the promise to

<nve the body from the tomb. The
lnilertnkers declare they will never
bury the body until the faithful lover
either revenls his identity or eventual-
y fails to return to pny his tribute of
ove to nil tbnt remains, earthly, of the

one he loved and lost.

Bites Nails, But Is Too Weak to Fight.
Oswogo, N. Y.—Otto Mott hns been

rejected for nrmy service because he Is
not physically flt. Mott spends his
summers biting nails In circus slde-

BOWP. He offered to go over and
•hew up the Ocrinnn barbed wire en-
nnglempnts. but the bonrd decided

his health -wouldn't permit it.

Fawn Mothers Kittens.
Ojet. Cal.—Polly, the fawn of Webb

IVlteox. is mothering a pair of pet kit-
ens, taking good care of the little
iniiunls.

Yawns, Dislocates Jaw.
North Vernon, lnd.—"Ilo. hum," she

remarked. TbeD she high-signed for a
doctor.

Her jaw was dislocated.
The experience taught Sliss Cor-

Iclia Wise not to yawn cnreles-sllke
igein.

Burglars Particular.
Unlontown, Vn.—Rurglure broke Intn

SCDUTS
(Cundudrd br National ('oumll uf Hi- Buy

SCOUT WINS WAR CROSS

Scorn Cordon Kitchen of troop V».
4. Montrlalr. N. J.. wvi-n « y » r "
old, hu» received the ('roll (4 '<n>'.-re
for bruvery oil the Held of Verdun.
S.-.iiif Kitchen writes home a* M>
low*:

"\W as a Kectlon hnve been deco-
rated with the Troll de Om-rre four
HUM-. BO on each cur In the BJttM
we hnve a Crolx de tlucrn- with two
stunt (one silver und one bronie) and
two gold puluiK (thin IK pnlnted on the
earn, of course). When an urgiiiiljn-
tlon receive* two citation* with onler
of the Army (a palm l« the Insignia)
they are allowed the additional honor
i»f the Kourragere, a silk cord worn
wound the left shoulder and left
tin-nut. We are the only section In
1 runce, either French. Knglloh or
American, regulars or volunteers, to
receive the Forragere.

"Hope you won't Judge I'm think-
ing untl going nil on honors of this
kind. One soon finds out thut decora-
tions nnd honors nre the reMlltx nf
hard work. You may he pleased to
know that I received a personal dec-
arutlon und am 'low the proud ptMts>
<or of the ("mix de Guerre with a sil-
ver >tar citation.

We have seen thousands of (lermnn
prisoners, und believe r:ie they ure a
sorry-looking lot. How they cun keep
on the way they do is beyond me.
Many of these prisoners are only boys.
They seem thin und huggurii uud wish
the wnr was over.

Lets hope for the best anyhow.
There won't be much doubt about the
backing in America If everyone 'turns
to' the way the scouts have."

INDIAN CHIEF A SCOUTMASTER.

Ited Fox, Skulhushu, "the Indian
Muu of Mystery," is traveling on his
pony to his tribe in Montana with u
letter from I'resident Wootlrow' Wil-
son.

lied Fox was born in Alberta. Can-
ada, In the Iilackfoot country. At the
age of seven he was placed under the
guidance of a warrior anil taught the
things every Indian hoy learns: T<»
know the stars, the trees, the birds,
the animals and their language, the
secrets of the woods und caves, of
strenms nnd pools. All the wonderful
lore the Hoy Scouts at Auiericu are
gaining through camp life comes to the
Indian boy as part of his necessary
education by older men In his tribe.

Following his enrly boyhood dnys In
the Blackfoot reservation Bed Fox
spent his early manhood In the Little
Horn country, where he went through
regular graded schools and high
school. He was scoutmaster of the
first Indhin Boy Scouts of America.

"ALL PROUD TO BE SCOUTS."

"The liny Scouts of America nt eight
years of age Is full of strength and
vigor nnd promise for the future," snys
President Colin II. Livingstone. "All
who are now members are having the
benefit of the movement nt the most
interesting time in its history, as well
as the most Important time in the his-
tory of the world.

"Life wns never so full of oppor-
tunity ns today; nnd the Boy Scouts of
America, becnuse of the effectiveness
of its program and the character of
its membership, is playing a mighty
important part in the affairs of our na-
tion.

"We nre all proud to be scouts, but
why should we be content with a mem-
bership of but 285,000 boys nnd 78,000
men? There are 10,000,(100 hoys who
should hnve the benefit of the boy
scout program."

There are 295.708 Boy Scouts of
America in good standing, compared
with 190.728 on the seventh anniver-
sary lust year. These boys nre organ-
Used In 13,787 troops, with 78,87',) men
leaders.

AMERICA'S DEBT TO SCOUTS.

April Is Kenton's moon on the Buck-
skin calendar, and the reason the
scouts nil know about Simon Kenton
is thnt, unlike some people, scouts
know that the western boundary of
the United States does not run along
the top of the Allegheny mountains,
and that one reason for this Is the
great work of the Buckskin men, says
Dan Beard.

It's high time these Buckskin men
wore put in their proper places in his-
tory, for ns compared with the Puri-
tans and the Cavaliers of the eastern
coast they were real empire builders.

The Buckskin man possessed the
moral rectitutte of the Puritan, com-
bined with the dash nnd gnlety and
joyousness of the Cavalier. Fearless,
generous, hospitable, he is a true hero
of romance, and thnt is the reason all
scouts love hlia.

SCOUTS ON A FUEL HIKE.

On Lincoln's birthday the scouts
each year have a "fuel hike." The
scouts know that Abraham Lincoln
wns a rail splitter, and that while
wooden rails nre not In demand to-
day, firewood is needed.

So they hike to the woods or to
backyards or cellars where wood Is
going to waste, nnd cut up the fuel.

They use a little of It in cooking n
genuine scout meal, and rleljver the
rest where It will do the most good.

SCOUT WALL-SCALING RECORD.

At nn outdoor field meet the wnll-
scaling team of eight boys of troop No.
3 of Salumanca. N. Y., under Scout-
mnster W. S. Warner, ran 30 feet,
scaled a ten-foot smooth wnll, ran 30
feet more and lined up. nil in 2:1 4-5
seconds, with three timekeepers.

A Self-Made Man.
The Missus—He says he r.wes hl«

CMMai entirely to Mmself.
The Mister—And to whnt he owes

everybody else.—Judge.

Lived in Poverty, Though Rich.
Abject poverty in the midst of

riches was discovered tit Atherstone,
Warwickshire, England, a short time
ago. When an aged widow who had
been living alone was removed to the
locnl workhouse, more than &>0O in
cob I nnd slht-r was discovered s o
crett-d in her house.
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arroea aaft mrth,
again, as though
nbstarlea, One*
something low mill hurt!. Ilk* timrhle.
Ala in , In Hit- iluikn. •< itie< •tumbled
over a inoiiml. Hhe knew where ehi>
was. tbKti—In a graveyard. Hut
which? There M M iuuii> UIHJUI HI«
city.

An open n|>iiee. the opening of a
gale or iltfor thut Mpii'lik.d »,'flly. a

a WVIOIIB n w r ^ w Tyrnnny i w IT^^WWM* M W
her nvolilnl •niiill I ii.iuini-ni.-nt of Ihe klnf'a
her font lorn-hod |«*Wf part of tlw kingdom will go up

tlie pry of liberty Hut th* root cm, m
nin»i Mlnrt hen- Tin- I'lly tnu-i i• -.-
nswliist Hi,' thr.inr. And RKIIIII* • ' '
tin re nre two oliatarlea." II I
I'd.' rlm-k l icked, mill water llrlpi ,|
Into the tin pall with metall ic »( .•'
"The Itrnl la th i s marring' . T l i e •• .-
•>ml—1» ihe Crown I'rlncv l'4 •• .

THE COUNTESS, TRAPPED BY TERRORISTS, FACES CRU-
CIAL TEST OF HER LIFE

KIii i iuiuii ier . in,1 mil Kiiiij. MHO is very HI. I ne • n
thut to preserve the kingdom, the friendship of the neighboring

Majftm nf Kurnlu he secured kf giving the Princess UeilwlK In mur-
rluge tn Kim; Kin I of thut country. OawkMi Losehek. lady-in-waiting
to VMBMal Annunclntii. lledwlc's motlier, in in love with King Karl
ami plots to prevent hlM mwrlage to Hedwig. Iledwlg, who loves
Nikky Lurlseh, otto's ul.l de ennip. Is dismayed when toig of the plans
for her tnnrrliige. Countess laHtkaa MIHI> n M M message to King
Kurl. The messenger Is attacked hy afahig nf the terrorists nnd u
'lummy letter milistltuted. rnptnln l.arlseh. unuware of the substttu-
tlon. IKIIIIH up Karl's elmuffeur mill secures the envelope. The cnptuln
Impersonates Karl'* chauffeur unit eichungea the sheet within the
envelope for some cigarette pHpers. (In delivering the envelope to
Kurl, I.nrlsch Is mude prisoner when the deception In discovered.
Mettlicli. chancellor of l.lvonia. goes to Kiirnia nnd urriingeii with
Kurl for his inurTliige to Hedwig. Karl thereupon releuses Cuptaln
I.nrlsch. Countess Loschck finds her room In the puluce searched
nnd incriminating docuinents stolen.

CHAPTER X.—Continued.

A Rlnnre about showed her that her
code hook WDB Rone. In the tray
Hhove, her Jewels remained untouched;
her pearl collar, the dluinnud knick-
knacks the archduchess had given her
on successive Chrlstmases, even a
handful of (fold coins, all were safe
enough. Hut the code hook was eone.

Then Indeed did the countess look
denth in the face—and found it ter-
rible. For a moment she could not so
much as stand without support. It
was then that she saw a paper folded
under her Jewels und tOCk it out with
stinking lingers. In flue, copperplate
script she read:

Madame—Tonight at one o'clork a closed
flacre will await you In the Street of the
Wine Virgins, near the church. You will
go In H, without fall, to wherever it takes
you.

(Slg-ned) The Committee of Ten.

The committee of ten! This thing
hud happened to her. Then It was
true that the half mythical committee
of ten existed, thnt this terror of LI-
vonla was n real terror, which had her
by the throat For there was no.es-
cape. None. Now Indeed she knew
that rumor spoke the truth, and that
tne terrorists were everywhere. In
daylight they had entered her room.
They had known of the safe, known
of the code. Known how much e l u i

Wild Ideas of flight crossed her
mind, to be as instantly abandoned for
their futility. Where could she go
that they would nut follow her?
When she had reacted from her first
shock she fell, to pondering the mat-
ter, pro and con. What could they
want cif her? If she was an enemy to
the country, so were they. But even
that led nowhere, for after all, the
terrorists were not enemies to Livonia.
They claimed indeed lo be Its friends,
lo hold In their hands its future und
Its betterment. Enemies of the royal
house they were, of course.

She was nearly distracted by thnt
time. She was a brave woman, phy-
sically and mentally of hard fiber, hut
the very name signed to the paper set
her nerves to twitching. It was the
committee of ten which had murdered
Prince Hubert anil his young wife; the
committee of ten which had exploded
a bomb in the very palace itself, and
killed old Breldau, of the king's coun-
cil ; the committee of ten which had
burned the government house, and hud
led the moh In the student riots u
year or so before.

In this dread presence, then, she
would find herself that night! For
she would go. There was no way out.

The countess raiiK for her maid.
She was cool enough now, and white,
with a cruel line nbout her mouth that
Minna knew well. She went to the
door into the corridor, and locked It.

Then she turned on the maid. "I
am ready for you, now."

"Madame will retire?"
"You little fool! You know what

I am ready for!"
The maid stood still. Her wide,

bovine eyes, filled with ulnrm, watched
the countess as she moved swiftly
across the room to her wardrobe.
When she turned nbout again, she held
In her hand a thin black riding crop.
Jllnnu's ruddy color failed. She knew
the Loscheks. knew their furies.

"Madame I" she cried, and fell on
her knees. "What have I done? Oh,
whut have I done?"

"That is what you will tell me," snld
the countess, und brought down the
crop. A livid stripe across the girl's
face turned slowly to red.

"I have done nothing, I swear it.
Mother of pity, help me I I have done
nothing."

The crop descended again, this time
on one of the great sleeves of her
peasant costume. So thin it was, so
brutal the blow, that it cut Into the
muslin. Groaning, the girl fell for-
ward on her face. The countess con- i
tinued to strike pitiless blows Into'
which she put all her fury, her terror, i
her frayed and rugged nerves.

The girl on the tloor. from whimper-
Ing, fell to crying hard, with great
noiseless sobs of pain und bewilder-
ment. When at last the blows ceased,
she lay stiil.

Thu countess prodded her with her
foot. "(iet up." she commanded.

liut she was startled when she saw
the girl's face. It was she who was
the fool. The welt would tell its own
story, and the other servants would
talk. It was already a deep purple.
and swollen. Both women were
trembling. The countess, still holding
the crop, sat down.

"Now:" she said. "You will'tell me
to whom you pave a certain small book
of which you know."

"I. madame?"
"Y..U."
"But what book ? I havp given noth-

ing, mndame. I sw.nr it."
"Then y,n| ^omitted some one to

this riKiru?"
".N" (M, uiudiiuie, except—" She

hrsituted.
"Well?"
"Tlier» curce this afternoon the men

who clean mudume's windows. No one
else, inadunie."

She put her hand to her cheek, and
looked furtively to see if her fingers
were stained with blood. The countess,
muttering, fell to furious pacing of
the room. So that was It, of course.
The girl was telling the truth. She
was too stupid to lie. Then the com-
mittee of ten Indeed knew every-
thing—had known that she would be
away, had known of the window clean-
ers, had known of the gufe, and her
possession of the code.

She dismissed the girl and put away
the riding crop, then she smoothed the
disorder of her hair und u>ess. The
court physician, calling u half hour
later, found her reading on a chaise
longue in her boudoir, looking pule and
handsome, and spent what he consid-
ered a pleasant half hour with her.

Then ut last he was gone, and she
weut about her heavy-hearted prepara-
tions for the night. From u corner of
her wardrobe she drew u long peus-

Have Done Nothing, I Swear It.

I ant's cape, such n cape as Minna
might wear. Over her head, instead
of a hat, she threw a gray veil. A care-
less disguise, but all that was neces-
sary. The sentries through and about
tlie palace were not unaccustomed to

' su<ii shrouded figures slipping out
! from its gloum to light, and perhaps to

love.
Before she left, she looked aluiut

the room. What assurance had she
that this very excursion was not a
trap, and that in her absence the vault
would not be looted again? It cou-
talned now something Infinitely val-
uable and incriminating—the roll of
liltn. she glanced about, and seeing u
silver vase of roses, hurriedly emptied j
the water out, wrapped the tilm in
Oiled paper, and dropped it down
among the stems.

The Street of the Wise Virgins was
not near the palace. Kven by walking
briskly sin; was in danger of being
late. The wincl kept her back, too.
Then, lit last, the Street (if the Wise
Virgins and the flacre, standing at the
ciiiii. with a driver wrapped in rugs
against tlie cold of the February night, i
and his hat pulled down over his eyes.
The countess stopped beside him.

"You are expecting a passenger?"
"Yes, madamc."
With her hand on the door, the

countess realized that the fiacre was
already occupied. As she peered Into
Its darkened interior, the shadow re-
soivcd itself into n cloaked and masked
figure. She shrank back.

"Knter. madame," said a voice.
The figure cppalled her. It was not

sufflderit to know that behind the
horrifying mask which covered the en-
tire face and head, there was a hu-
man figure, human pulses that beat,
human eyes that appraised her. She
hesitated.

"Quickly," said the voice.
She got in. shrinking into a corner

of the carriage. Her lips were dry,
the roaring of terror was In her ears.
The door closed.

Then commenced a drlvp of which
nfterward the countess dnred not |
think. Tlie figure neither tnnved nor]
spoke. Inside the carriage reigned the
most complete silence. Then the car-
riage stopped, and at last the shrouded
figure moved and spoke.

"I regret, countess, thnt my orders
ar.. to l,lindf..ld you."

She submitted ungracefully, while
in' i«'im<: • Mack iluUi over her eyea,
He drew It verj .!,,*,• .•m,| laiotted It
behind. In the act hi« fingers toariM
her face. :n,.| -lie felt them coU and
clammy. The contHct s.ikeued ber.

"Y«,ur hand. timilninc."
She "a* ltd out of the carriage, anj

night uf Kii.|m that led down ward, anil
a breath ,,r niu»ty, told ulr. dump aud
cellarllkr.

Al lam. Mill In unbroken •.Hence. «ln>
knew thnt they hurt i-nteml a lam*
•par*. Their fooutepa no longer
echoed mill reechoed. Her (ulrte
walked more (lowly, mid at laat pau»-
ed. releasing her hand. .She frit n(uln
the tmi.ii uf oi l liuiiiiny Hlieera n» ha
untied the kuota of her blindages. He
took It off.

At first she could see little. When
her eyes grew accustomed, she mude
out the sceue slowly.

A great ttone vuult. Its walla
broken Into crypts which had con-
tained cuskets uf the dead. Hut the
I'uskets hud been removed, and were
piled In a corner, und In the niches
were rifles. In the center was u pine
table, curiously lucougruoux, and on
It writing materials, a cheap clock,
und u pile of documents. There were
two caudles only, and these were stnek
In skulls—old brown skulls so liinnite-
ly removed from ull semblance to the
human thut they were not even hor-
rible. It was UK If they hud been used,
not lo Inspire terror, but because they
were ut hand und convenient for the
purpose. In the shadow, runged In u
semicircle, were nine figures, ull mo-
tionless, ull masked, and cloaked In
black. They sat, another Incongruity,
in plain woodeu ehnlrs. Rut In spite
of that they were figures of dread.
The one who hud brought her made
the tenth.

Hud she not known the past record
of the men before her, the ruther oneru
bouffe setting with which they lose
to surround themselves might have
uroused her scorn. But <i|gu l.oschek
knew too much. She guessed shrewd-
ly thut, with the class of men with
whom they deult. It wus not enough
that their name spelled terror. They
must visualize It. They had taken
their cue from thnt very church, In-
deed, beneath which they hid. The
church, with its shrines nnd images,
uppealed to the eye. They, too, ap-
pealed to the eye. Their musks, the
carefully constructed nnd upheld
mystery of their Identity, the trappings
>f death about them—It was skillfully

done.

Still no one spoke. The countess
faced them. Only her eyes showed
her nervousness; she stood haughtily,
her bead held high. But like most
women, she could not endure silence
for long, at least the silence of
shrouded figures and Intent eyes.

"Now that I am here," she de-
manded, "may I ask why I have been
summoned?"

It was Number Seven who replied.
It was Number Seven who, during the
hour that followed, spoke for the ofh-

rs. None moved, or but slightly.
Evidently all had been carefully pre-
arranged.

nok on the table, countess. You
find there some papers you will

perhaps recognize."
She took n step toward the tnhle

and glanced down. The code book
lay there. Also the letter she had sent
by Peter Nlhurg. She made no effort
to disclnim them.

"I recognize them," she snld clear-
ly.

"Do you realize what will happen,
madame, if these papers are turned
over to the authorities?"

She shrugged her shoulders. And
now Number Seven rose, a tall figure
of mystery, nnd spoke at length in a
cultivated, softly intoned voice. The
countess, listening, felt thf> voice
vaguely familiar, as were the burning
eyes behind the mask.

"It Is our hope, madame," he said,
"that you will make It unnecessary
for the committee of ten to use those
papers. We have no quarrel with
women. We wish rnther a friend than
an enemy. The committee of ten, to
those who know Its motives, has the
highest and most loyal of Ideals—to
the country."

His voice took on a new, almost a
fanatic note. They hnd watched the
gradual decay of the country, he said.
Its burden of taxation grew greater
each year. The masses sweated and
toiled, to carry on their backs the dead
weight of the aristocracy and the
throne. The iron hand of the chancel-
lor held everything; an old king who
would die, was dying now, and lifter
that a boy. nominal ruler only, while
the chancellor continued his hard rule.
And now, as If that were not enough,
there was talk of an alliance with
Kurnia. an alliance which, carried
through, would destroy the hope of a
republic.

The countess stared.
"The price of the alliance, mndame,

is the Princess Hedwig in marriage.
The committee, which knows all
things, believes tlint you have reason
in dislike this marriage."

Save that she clutched her cloak
more closely, the countess made no
move. But there was a soft stir among
the figures. Perhaps, after all, the
committee as a whole did not know all
things.

"To prevent this alliance, madame,
is our first Mini. There are others to
follow. Hut"—he bent forward—"the
king will not live many days. It is
mir hope that thai marriage will not
occur before his death."

By this time Olga Loscbek knew
very well where she stood. The com-
mittee was propitiatory. She was not
in danger, save as It might develop.
They were, in a measure, putting their
case.

"King Karl has broken faith before.
He will not support Livonia until he
has received his price. He Is de-
termined on the marriage."

"A marriage of expediency," said
the countess impatiently.

The speaker for the Committee
•Drugged his shoulders. "Perhaps," he
replied. "Although there are those of
us who think that In this matter of
expediency, Karl gives more than he
receives.

"The matter lies thus, madame. The
chancellor is now In Karnln. Doubt-
less he will return with the agreement
signed. We shall learn thnt in n duy
or so. We do not approve of this
alliunce for various reasons, anil we
intend to tuke steps to prevent it.
Tlie paper itself is nothing. But
plninly. countess, we need a friend in
!!ie palace, one who Is in the con-
fidence of the royal family."

"And for such friendship, I am to
^eelll'e safety?"

"Yes. mmliimr. But that Is not all.
Let me tell you briefly how tilings
stand with us. We have, supporting
us. certuin M M a workinginen's
CUIIIIK. n part of the student bo ly. not
*o much of the army n*. we would
wffttk INssMUtied f-ilk. m;td:ime. who
wuuld exchange the eujlileui of

The M M aad the hey who had b**a
working on It stood bach and »ur
veyrd I t

"All rendy." aald the man. traiiliis
on III* hundle of hla long liruxli. "Now
it may bapfwn mi) time."

"It la very hniidaoinv. Hut I nin

h» »»rj • t to tui.i
•iilil "ever g u \ r me a dug before.
Ilk* in have him now ir I may."

Tile eroMil HUH griming. It prcNHttl
t imer , pien-.d at the iHiy'a delight.
Truly they M M partlclpmiui; In grent
<lnhk- A amnll cheer und imiuy

Klml I am not the old king." The bo) "iniln followed ttie lifting of Hie dog
Btefea| up i«n» aud liru'he*. "Noll)- through Hie open wlndnv of the car

rlage.

Wllllmn OHO "
The riiuuteu recoiled. "No!"
"A in,,in,-in. maiUiue. Vm> thlhli

badly of u«." I'mler hla m»-i Ike
countess dlvlneil it cnlil amll*. "It m
not necessary to ciinieniplute wilcn .
Then* nre other methods. The I"H
eould be taken over the border. I
hidden until the republic l« firmly , *
tahlUlicd. After that, he la uui'ii-
IHirtant."

The counters, still pule, looked it
him scornfully. "You do my Illt-lli-
gence small honor."

"Where peaceful method* will avinl.
our niethiHls nre peaceful, niiulnm.-

"It wa>. then, lu pence Hint you Bor-
dered I'rlnce Hubert?"

"The errors of the past nre pn«;t "
Then, with a new sternness: "Muke
no mlatuke. Whethi r throuKh (real
agency or another, countess, when The
cathedral hell rouses the rlty to th*
king's death, ond the people wait In
the place for their new king to COM
out on Ihe balcony, he will not come."

The countess wan not entirely hnd.
Standing swaying and white-fuceil he-
fore the tribunal, she saw suddmly
the golden head of the little crown
prince, saw him smiling as he hnd
smiled thnt day In the sunlight, MIW
him troubled and forlorn as he hud
been when, thut very evening, be hud
eft them to go to his lonely rooms.
[Vrhups she reuched the biggest
ment of her life then, when she fo

Inn In look forward to but— thai."
"Hilt much lo look back on," the

IIIIIM i.t»i-rti-il grimly, "aud little thai
is p-od."

The IHIJT glanced through • window.
lieliin w h i i h the riding rtuit strelchert

And Ihe doc HUH surely a dog
lo lie pmud of Already II nhuuk
i i .c i . i l n l l b H i . c r o o n p i i n , v .

I'n I. .|'- In thut motley giuncrlng,
there Here ir «h,i viewed the «een«
Mlth hostile eyes, some who suw, not

Its hrnwii surface, scarred by nervous I a child glowing with delight over a
lioof«. "I would change plaren with ' gift, but aee of the •••,t.-i riillnit fain-
the crown prince." he said enviously. I II.V, a hiirrler, tin obstacle In tlie w»y
"Listen to him I Always laughing, of freedom. Hut If such there were.
Sever lo labor, nor worry, nor think I hey were few. It wan, indeed, us th»
of the ne i t day's food—" j terrorists feared. The city loved the

mo-
lded

her nrms uml stared proudly at the
ihroiided figures before her.

"1 will not do It," she said.
Hut Number Seven remained Inipns-

Rive. "A new Idea, countess!" he Mild
sunvely. can understand thnt yeur
heart recoils. But this thing N In-
evltnhle, as I have said. Whether
ir another—hut perhnps with time to

think you may come to another con-
clusion. We make no threats. Our
position Is. however, one of responsi-
bility. We are compelled to place the
future of the republic before every
other consideration."

"That is a threat."
"We remember both our friends nnd

our enemies, madame. And we have
inly friends and enemies. There Is no
middle course. If you would like time

think It ovet
'How much time?" She clutched at

the words.
"Women vary," said Number Seven

mockingly. "Some determine quickly,
Others—"

"May I have n month?"
"During which the king may die!

Alas, mudame. It Is now you who do
us too little honor!"

'A week?" begged the countess
desperately.

The leader glanced along the line.
One bend ufter another nodded slow-
ly.

"A week It Is, madame. Comrade

Young fool I" The man rame to
hla shoulder and glnnced down nlso.
"Would Ilkt* to he a prlucellng. then!
No worry. No trouble. Alwaya pint,
play!" He gripped the boy's shoulder.
"Look, lad, at the windows about.
That Is what It la to be a prince.
Wherever you look, whut do you see?
Sliihleuu-n? OrooniB? Hah. secret
ugetits, watching that no assassin,
such pcrhups. aa you aud 1, lurk
ahout."

He stopped and stared, wiping flic
t;luis clear that he might see better.
Mkky without his cup, disheveled aud
Hushed with exertion, was niuklug a

boy.
Anuiiminta. followed by an Irrllnted

Mil.in came out of ihe shop. Hilda's

fruutlc allot at the white
(nist him. Where hud he

bull, rulUutf
seen such u

Five!"
The one who hnd brought her came

forward with the bandage.
"At the end of one week, mndaine,

a llncre will, as tonight, be waiting
In the Street of the Wise Virgins."

"Aud these papers?"
"On the day the republic of Ll-

vonla Is established, madame, they vrtll
lie returned to you."

He bowed, und returned to bis chnlr.
Save for the movements of Hie man
who placed tlie bandage over her eyes,
there wus ubsolute silence in the
room.

Prince Ferdinand William Otto was
supremely happy. Three quite delight-
ful things had happened. First, Nik-
Ky had returned.
feetly wel but

He said he felt per
the crown prince

thought he looked as though he hud
been and glanced frequently at
N'lkky's cigarette during the riding
hour. Second, Hedwig did not come
to the riding lesson, uud he hud Nik-
ky to himself. Third, be, 1'rluce
Ferdinand William Otto, was on the
evo of a birthday.

This last, however, wus not unmixed
happiness, Kor the one day the
sentence of exile' was to be removed
so that he might lunch with the king,
und he was to have strawberry Juin
with his tea, some thut Miss Knilth.
\vuite\s sister hnd sent from England.
But to offset all this, he was to re-
ceive a delegation of citizens.

Hedwig was uot at the riding
chool that morning. This relieved
'rince. Fenllnnnd William Otto, whose

views us to Nikky were entirely Hel-
lish, hut Nikky himself hud unaccount-
ubly lost his high spirit of the morn-
lug, l i e played, of course, as he al-
xvuys did. And even tiiugiit Ihe crown
prince how to hung over the edge of
tits snddie, wbilc his horse was cunter-
iig. so thnt bullets would not strike
i i in.

They rode nnd frolicked, yelled a
'jit, got two ponies und whacked u polo

(
head, such a living mop of linn i Ah!
He remembered. It was the dying
young devil who hud attack. .1 him uud
the other* thai night In the by-street,
when 1'eter Nlburg luy stunned I

Miss Hralthwulte hud u bud head-
mile thnl afternoon, und the crown
prince drove out with his num. The I
Archduchess Annunciutu went shop- {
ping. The crown prince sut In the'
carriage uud wutched the people. The '
man beside the coachmun sut with;
alert eyes, aud there were others who
M'liuticd the crowd Intently. But It
was a quiet, almost un udoring crowd,
nnd there wus even a dog, to I'tince
Ferdinand William otto's huge de-
light.

The mnti who owned the dog, seeing
the child's eyes on him, put him ]
through his tricks. Truly n wonderful ;
dog, that wouid cutch things nn if*
nose and lie dead, rousing only to a
whistle which Its owner culled On-
brbi's trumpet.

Prince Ferdinand William Otto,

"I Would Preterit Him to You."

wardrobe hud been purchused, and
was not to her taste,

"liood heavens," cried the arch-
growing excited, Icnned quite out of | duchess, und stared Into the curriage.

I !"the window. "What Is your dog's I "Otto!"
mime?" he Inquired. In his clear treble, j "He Is mine," said the crown prince

The man took off his hat and bowed, i
He Is of French

He
"Toto, highness.
origin."

"He Is n very nice dog. I have nl- |
wnys wnnted u dog like that. He |
must be n sreflt friend."

"A great friend, highness." He !
would have expatiated on the dog, but j

was uncertain of the etiquette of
> procedure. His face beamed with

pleasure, however. Then a splendid
Impulse mine to him. This dog, his much too proud. l ie thanked the

fondly. "He is the cleverest dog.
can do nil sorts of things."

"Put him out."
"Hut he Is mine," protested Ferdl-

nnnd Wllllum Otto. "He is a gift.
Thnt gentleman there, In the corduroy
Jacket—"

'Tut him out," said the Archduchess
Auniiuclatu.

There wns nothing else to do. The
crown prince did not cry. He wns

boon companion, he would present to
the crown prince. It wns nil he had,
nnd he would give It, freely,
though It left him friendless.

Hut bars iignln he was nt n loss.

donor ngnln cnrcfully, nnd regretted

Was it the proper thing? Old one do
such things In this fashion, or wns
Ilicri' a procedure? l ie cocked an eye
ut the box of the enrringe, but the two
men snt impressive, immobile.

Finally be mude Up bis mind. Hut
In hand, he stepped forward. "High-
ness," he said nervously, "since the
dog pleases you, I—I would present
him to you."

"To me?" The crown prince's voice
wns full of Incredulous joy.

"Yes, highness. If such a thing be
permissible."

"Are you sure you don't mind?"
"He Is the best I have, highness. 1

wish to offer my best."
I'rlnce Fenliiuind William Otto al-

most choked with excitement. "I hnve
always wanted one," he cried. "If
you nre certuin you can spnre him, I'll

TOO EASILY LED BY WHIMS

Hint he could not accept the dog. He
• n suld It wns a wonderful dog, und Just

the sort he liked. Aud the carriage
drove away.

He went back to the pnlnee, nnd
finding that the governess still had a
headache, settled down to the burnt
wood frame. Once he glanced up ht
the woolen dog on Its shelf at the top
of the cabinet. "Well, anyhow," he
said sturdily, "I still have you."

If you were a princess and
loved a brave soldier, who, bound
by tradition and loyalty to his
king, dared not speak the words
which crowded to his lips, what
would you do? Hedwig faced
this problem and was forced to
make a decision. The next in-
stallment tells how she met the
situation.

Characteristic Even of Men in High
Station That Is Not Productive

of Good Results.

Whims nre the rivulets of the mind.
They sparkle over the shallows so
thut one Is not likely to see how
shallow they nre. And yet a good
deal of this world, most of It, per-
haps, is run by whims. We have
often been on Hie Inside of Ihe arena
of national glory, as a spectator, of
course, and never failed to see a
whim or two on deck. This world Is
not run by judgment or logic, but by
fancy und inclination. We have seen
great men, on the highest seats of
power in a state and nation, flutter
like a leaf In a breeze, not knowing
where to light.

Judgments are not like geometrical
formulas, presenting a solid conclu-
sion. They float In from everywhere,
from the last lunch, the last dance,
the last trip, the last speech, the last
opera, Just as the mists Boat off of the
hilltop, nothing solid or .substantial to
them, Hut they awaken action nnd
purpose and In consequence society
lacks so much the texture of common
sense and real purpose. It rides on
fancy to some unseen port. What Is
needed in public life, in society, in pol-
itics, In religion, are men without
uiiims.—Ohio State .Journal.

(TO HE CONTINUKIJ.)

ARMY WASTE MADE TO PAY

Early Use of Metals.
As compared with Mexico, ihe tools

employed by the ancient Master Island-
ers, though like in shape, are yet more
wonderful when the purpose for which
they were used Is considered. It is
believed that the use of Iron was un-
known to the more ande.nl people of
the earth; certainly tew traces nre
found. But among the Mexicans there
Is evidence of red copper having been
fashioned Into tools; and although that
Is wonderful enough when the usage Is
seen to which the comparatively soft
nietnl WHS put. yet still more marvel-
ous are the tools of volcanic glass
which wrought, carved, cut and chis-

Refuse From Military KitchenB Pur-
chased and Made Use Of by the

British Government.

British war efficiency Is such that It
Is now able to save something out of
army waste.

When it was found thnt thousands
of tons of waste fats were being
thrown away with other garbage from
military kitchens investigations were
made to determine whether some use
could be made of these things. Now
drippings, bones, butchers' fat and
greases are being dally used in F.ng-
land In Ihe making of soap, candles,
fertilizers and nlso in supplying the
explosives for 17,0(10,(100 shells an-
niinll.v.

The government pays the army
camps for Ihe waste products taken.
Pining ihe first month of the experi-
ments tin? British committee on the
purchase of army camp refuse bought
£7,500 worth of fats, and this figure
has soured until at the present time
about £80,000 Is paid to the cutups each
month.

The most recent development of this
scheme is tlie extension of the plan
fo the naval forces and to troops "over
there," whether that bo France or
Palestine or Africa.

How Would You Tie a Camel?
Beciiuse of Its peculiar swaying mo-

tion In walking the ennui 1ms been
culled Ihe "ship of Ihe desert." This
title may nlso have some reference to
Hie extreme stupidity and passivity of
the animal, which submits to great
loads, which it will often curry for
days at a time without stopping for
food or drink, with no more urging
than a ship would require from the
bunds of Its pili.I, snys the Popular
Science Monthly. The manner In which
the drivers hobble the camels when*

• they slop for u rest is interesting.
1 They d.i

111 the il
double back and tie one of the fore-
legs of ihe animal, so Hint it can lie

ot depend upon stakes driven
ep. yielding sand, but simply

eled the huge linnges and blocks of ,\,mn n r p|Se op, but cannot move from
stone to be found on Easter Island. Re-
mains of these tools are yet to be found
lying about the Island quarries.

the spot.

The Countess Faced Them.
bull over the tan bark, until the
crown prince m sweating royally and
was gloriously Hushed.

"I don't know when 1 huve been «n
happy." he said, dragging out his hand-
kerchief and RMpplat his face. "It's
•i great dcnl plensalller without lled-
WIK. Isn't It?"

While they plnyed. overhead Hie
?reat hearse wus rendy ut last. Ill1

woodwork shone. Its (told creeses
g| <•(!. No tleeit of dust disturbed
its uustere uiuvulUceuce.

Sailor's Brave Act Commended.
Chief lioiitsvvain's Mat*" John O.

Strickland of the Dotted states
stenmsliip Annapolis tins been com-
mended by Hie navy department for
bravery in going to the ass is tance of
a ship in distress. 1 Hiring a heavy
gale the s teamer I'addleford had gone
•ground, Her condition wus most
hazardous when she w a s righted by
Hie Annapol is . Although the surf was
extremely dangerous. Strickland wlih
two of the chip's officers a i d members
..f tin- cr.'.v undertook Hi.- work of
carrytag " Hf« line ta law * reeked
ves<..|. I'.v This nctinn more tbun tw,i-
thlrds of tin- crew were a a v n t Strick-
land enl i s ted In the na\> ill 1!WS al

' • Na«t Tex.

Sheep Has Wooden Leg.
Charles Krauter, living near Bucyrus,

<>.. had i> lamb get tangled up In n
fence and injure Us leg. The veterin-
ary told him the leg lint! t. me oft.

Krauter did not want to lose the lamb,
so minus the leg he nursed It back
to health uud then fixed up a peg leg
f..r it.

Now the lamb has grown to he a
! sheep nnd still yu i i ips nround on the

woollen leg. Oera»:ioiiall,v the w o o d f !
meuilier becomes l.ius,. nnd falls off,
and tlie abeep then In.I,hies m c r to n
suit s|i..l and wal t l until smne one
comes along to fasieii Hie leg on
again.

The u.mdeti leg doesn't interfere
«lth the ahoap irmrtha' wool, Mr.
K r i l U ' e r S ; ; V V U r i< l W O O l N W U ' . i ' | l , W

PLUMBING aad HEATING
Promptly mttmdmi to

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

•DONE AS IT IHOULB BW

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
SMC/S Havn, New Mnmy

INSURANCE
I

Fir*. Ufa, Health *
Accident, A«U. ata

BEND MB THE AMOUNT o r YOUR NEE INSURANCE
DATE OP EXPIRATION. AND I WILL SHOW TOU HOW I GUI
SAVE YOU MONEY.

W. S.Cranmer,Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE
UTIHIIRH 1MT

Specimen of work erected at Toma ttitm
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holnua.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then m i sever aa hnfarthw i

L&tapm ahnm counterfeit lbs gwuiha i
pmHao ia wh« . ' ' '

l 4 "

profit •»
ywi c u get ttw

I t 1 * * 1 I 1 , 1Refuse
Get What You Ask For!

If Your
Oae of the etreanet tfclap t

w*4 etart out with tie intention - ,.
win B»d, let oa say, mat * to «°*»I to
IttQe Bit he eap |M It for | i««. Takte
•nUtHty la ]a*t Uka taking the a*** el
^ V T J _ • .«« i j s _ w A J W A * . «k._^ • ' — 1

It lor
la ]ast Uka taigng

• dull half e. but tog
oat uagrtfclBf aa W

h l U A

Isn't Worth Advertising
eeat a little bit far
brain of gi attest reetataooe.

It la the laat few doUara that aee aamtesi
**iae. It le the laat poand et ptywwr thM Iste
strata of 1M0 poandi t9 brae* » wwUrM. m
good. Too oan spend t t l poanta eo It. an* I
started. If you want to break ( M chain ma '
pouade orer again and add the oaW pamaA to
^ ^ I t woaUIbswe been better to hsvre M t >
h better to spud 1106 tor a thoronajhlr • » - - -
t ie* for eae that U laeffloleaL—Shoe end Laafher fwata.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unlesi

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By ••bscrlblng'
tor THIS PATER

Don't Overtook
Ibat •afceariatfe^ V yea
era la arnen i

lead aae lor

the MONEY



•C TAWO'O
KOR S A L E - A thoroughhre.1 IUrrr.1

Rock ruoater. JUKI.
Mn J. K.IW. h.-ll.-y.

I nl; SALE Horse, I wagtm
•»i] Imriii'x* Will lit- .-nlil reason-
alilc. Apply to Harry V. Mathii
N.-» Uri-lim, N J.

FOR HKNT Sinir and dwelling at
Grove Plate, Went Tuckerton.

Thomas Speck.

l.OKT—Sneaknox. Liberal reward to
finder. C. K. Gerhard, Beach Ha-
ven N. J.

WANTED—Small bank »kiff or yacht
lender not over II ft. with or with-
out power, no junk.

Capt. Syd E. V«rU,
Iliach Haven.

I.(1ST—Large garvey — • liluek on one
aide, white on the other, containing
Home tools, has saw with my name.
I'lease return to or notify E. E.
lluinca, Bench Haven Terrace, N. J.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF HO-
TEL BALDWIN, INC. FOR LI-
CENSE TO KEEP AN INN AND
TAVERN AND TO SELL SPIRIT-
UOUS, VINOUS, MALT IAND
BREWED LIQUORS IN THE BOR.
OUGH OF BEACH HAVEN,
OCEAN COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.
Notice is herby given that on Fri-

day the 10th day of May, A. D. 1918,
the undersigned will apply to UM
Court of Common Plees of the County
of Ocean, at the Court House in the
village of Toms River, New Jersey,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of laid
day, or as soon thereafter as the mut-
ter can be heard, for a license to keep
an Inn and Tavern and to sell spirit-
uous, vinous, malt and brewed liquors
at Hotel Baldwin, which hotel is lo-
cated on Pearl Street between Beach
and Atlantic Avenues in the Borough
of Beach Haven aforesaid.

HOTEL BALDWIN, INC.,
By J. Edw. Fagen, President.

I

PIANOS
and

VICTROLAS

Cash or Installments ;•;

>; Come in and tee our ;J<

New Stock %

Cedar Run• ^̂̂ ^̂̂
W F Lewis, of Harnegat, wa> in

town on Tursilny last.
M i w n Ji'Knif and Florence Conklin

and Mm W. 8. Cranmer motored to
Karnegat to attend the Hoviu on Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. Julia Martin, who nan been
•pending the winter in Florida, nan
returned to her home here.

Mm. Hiram Cranmer is spending
Dome time with her huaband's mother,
Mm. I.ivi Cranmer.

Mr. and Mm. Samuel Lamson have
returned home after spending a cou-
ple of w « k i out of town.

Mi. and Mrs. P. II. Cranmer and
ion, of Mayetta, spent Sunday with

Mrs. Cranmer's mother In Cedar Run.
Adam Price, of Parkertown, spent

Sunday with hia sisters, Edna and
Mildred of this place. Must be some
attraction up this way.

Mrs. Percy Matthews has gone to
her home at Barnegat, where Bhe will
pend a week or two.

Owing to damage ilone by the storm
last week, the railroad workmen were
compelled to work on Sunday.

Mrs. Isaac Truax, who recently un-
lerwent an operation, is improving

slowly.
Herbert Cranmer and family have

moved here from Philadelphia.
Caleb Conklin, of Ship Bottom, C. U.

S , spent a day with his family here.
Many uf our townspeople were dis-

appointed, owing to the imatpoiwrnvnt
of the t'huminiHixhip debate wlurli
was to have been held at Barnvgat
on April 12. The debate was between
Baruegat and Point Plenaant High
Schools and will be held on the 17th.

Miss Hannah tVinklin has been
suffering from an sttack of measles.

Miss Mary Lamson, of Mayelta,
wan a Sunday caler on Mrs. Charles
Allison.

Manahawkin
MisB Ruth Stone it visiting friends

in Egg Harbor City.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Solzmann, uf

Cuba, are visiting Mrs. Solimann'ti
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Paul.
Mrs. Solzmann was formerly Miss
Belle Paul.

Mrs. Jennie Cranmcr is very ill at
this writing.

Mrs. Lyilia Reeiler died on Wednes-
day of last week at her home and was
buried on Saturday afternoon in the
M. E. Cemetery. She was 85 years
of age.

Measles seem to be the fashion. Old
as well as young are being taken.

William Malsbury.ha. gone to El .
wood where he is employed.

Mi»s Ethel Letts, of Camden, was
a week end visitor with her grand-
mother, Mm. William Adams.

Mrs. Jane Bennett, of llarnegfU.
was in town on Monday.

Stockton Cranmer, of New Lisbon,
wax home for over Sunday.

Mrs. N. H. Letts spent Monday of
this week in Philadelphia.

Charles Cramer, of Cedar Run, was
a Sunday caller in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams, of
Philadelphia, have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. William Adam's this week.

Mrs. Keniue has returned home af-
ter upending two weeks in New York
with her son.

Mrs. Lewis Elberson and daughter
have returned home after spending a
week in Philadelphia.

N. B. Letts spent Saturday-in Red
Bank.

M,rs. Fannie Inman has returned
home after visiting her parents in
Parkertown.

Lewis Hushton, of Haddon Heights,
was recent visitor in town.

William Austin is sporting a new
auto.

Mrs. Lottie Cranmer is visiting rel-
atives in Philadelphia.

On Monday last a little after 1 o'
clock an aeroplane passed over Mana-

I
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Harold B. Cox |
Phone 24-R 5 |

Barnegat, New Jersey jjj
Ij
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A Comfortable, Good-looking
House Slipper for Women at
a Low^Price $2.50

U-838—Women's Black GUzed
j Kid House Slippers; 1',-ini-h
J heel; medium round toe; very
* easy and comfortable. Sizes 2Vi

to 8; widths B. C, D, E. « „ e n
Price, delivered free.... $2.50

With shoe costs rising as they have in the past two years, an oppor-
tunity to get a well-made, good-looking, comfortable, summer Slipper
like this at a low price will not be ignored by the practical woman.

, U-838 is primarily a Comfort Shoe, but it is good-looking enough for
wear around the house and even on the street, except for formal or
dress occasions. We accept your mail order for these Slippers with
the understanding that if they are not satisfactory you can return
them at once and your money will be refunded; or, if they do not fit
satisfactorily, we will exchange them for another size. The supply of
tljese Shoes is limited and probably will not equal the demand—send

^in your order at once. • • • ' .

Sirawbndge^&rClothier
Philadelphia^

hawkin, on iU way from Virginia.
Their batteries gave out and they
landed in Mr. Groper's Acid between
Manahawkin and Harneget. There

two men in the machine.

Parkertown
•Mrs. Ayer Parker, who ha» been

seriously ill, we are glad to report is
recovering.

Mrs. Maqgaret Cumminga and
granddaughter, of Camden, spent
several days here at their summer
home.

Mrs. Annie Parker, of Camden, was
a recent visitor at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Elisabeth Parker.
, Edgar Parker has returned to his

home here after spending the winter
in Camden.

Mrs. William Reeves and son, K.I
bert, of Barnegat, were over Sunday
visitors at the home of the former's
Tamil umils , Mr. and Mrs. John W.

Parker.

Miss Blanche Cummings, who has
been employed in Lakewood all win-
ter, is spending some time here at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Cummings.

Mrs. George Holman, of Atlantic
City, ia a guest of Jos. B. Holman.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, who has been
on the sick list is able to be out again.

ALIEN I'KOI'KKTV CTKTOIlMN
MAY BELL ENKMVOWNKD
I'WH'KRTV AT I'KIVATK HAI.K

The Alien Property Custodian haa
• ••-••II given power to •ell, at private
ale without advertisement, enemy-

owned KveHlock, feed or food alulTs,
h!'!»* and other nnlnial products, agri-
cultural products, fertilisers, ihemi-
cals, drugs, essential oils, lumbvr, cut-
ton, tobacco, furniture, books, glass
and china ware, wearing apparel, Jew-
elry, precious stones, pictures, orna-
ments, bric-a-brac, objects of art, raw
or finished textile materials, trunks,
boxes, partially or completely manu-
factured metals, fnbrics, rubber and
rubber products, and all kinds of mer-
chandise, in lots having a market val-
ue of not more than $10,000.

Such sales may b« held at places and
under conditions prescribed by the
Alien Property Custodian.

A First Class Tailor
Now open for business in Building

Next tu ('ale's Matt Market,
Tuckerton

To Take (are of Veur ('lotniag nerds

K|nlng U here! Now is the time to
have your clothing looked after. I
take 11- ...I care in Altering, Itrpnir
i'r- and Remodeling to lalen fa»hion»,
also Cleaning and Scouring. All work
done l.y hand and guaranteed, liive
me a trial and lie convinced.

LOUIS TAKASH.
N (ireen Street, Tuckerton, N. J.

New Kind of drape Honey.
The "lumpy of grapee" prepared by

HIM hfteclul process of Professor Monti,
mi Itullan experimenter, In a grapn su-
unr particularly recommended for i :•••
M-rvoil fruits, marmalades, and flii.ir-
it.i; syrups. Tho Jules Is preasiid from
the grapes with M N to avoid fertnen-

1 tatlon, Is next frozen In a rotating ejrl-
I Iniler with remnvi.i of rhe Ice crystals,
! and Is further concentrated to syrup
of i:rii|>i"i by healing under low pres-
sure. For honey of grapes the con-

| ceutratlon Is con'.luued until crystals
are found.

MEW JEIWKY IENTRAL

Traiaa Leave Baraefal:
, ,r Nrw Y..rk. Elisabeth and NVw-

ark « « ! . t»:SO A.JMi i:46. &:«• < »•
I 8ui..lay» «:U0 P. • -

Kur Lakehurst. L«k*wo«l; ftj
Hank etc ii ul. l-:io A M ; 1:4». » . »
P M. Sui».iny» il-.tKl P. M.

For Long Branch eU. «:0l. '•' ' A.
M; 1:46, 5:^5 P. M; 8unda)a i ''»

Kor Atlantie City « 0 1 , !»:*> A- M.
i 1:45 P. U.

| For Vinelitnd. Bridgeton etc. «;01,
\$m A. M.; 1:« P. M.

For Philadelphia via Winslow June-
H M l A. M; 146 P. M.

» . • * • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • - * « • ••••• • » • • *'•• * * * * •

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE KAMOl'S I). A W. CRKAM LINA-

MKNT. RELE1VES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENKSS. SOKK

T11RDAT, O H M ON C11KST, SI'RAINS. URLHSES & ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OK SENT I>OSTPA1II. I'HK'K Acts.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
N Masnarhu»etti( Ave.

Atlantic (it>, N. J. I
5>::•:>::•:.«(

Monuments. Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
to Letter for Decoration Day

MAY 30th
We have over 100 monuments, 300 headstones and markers anil

400 corner posts at our show yards and wareroom that we can letter
and erect before Memorial Day.

The largest and finest stixk we ever carried. We purchased the
material and manufactured this work before the prices advanced and
are in a position to sell it as reasonable as work in our line will prob-
ably ever be sold again.

We also have on hand material to make 50 monuments and 100
headstones and are equipped to manufacture and erect anything
wanted in our line.

Call at our yards in CAMDEN or PLEASANTVILLE and make
your selection. It is being sold rapidly, and because of the war, it is
impossible for dealers, who did not provide for their work last year,
to fill orders for Memorial Day WE are equipped to supply most
anything in our line, and before Decoration Day.

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery Bell Phone 2737

I'leasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City Cemetery Bell Phone 1

. . . REPRESENTATIVES.. . .

O. J. Hanimoll. I'real.
117 N. Cornwall Avc . V.Miner. f,,r Atlanllr I l ly

A. L. llaminell, Vli-e-I'rpHt., AliNmm, N.

§4 M. l.i.iiK. HM-.-TreaM., i'luitilrn.
F. llaUlit, (iliwHboro, V J.
VV. DuliolH, Clayton, N. J.
II. U. Hale, ( a p « t'harlpn, Va.

fur Ctiniherluml, I it|>«- May, llur-
MliKton, Oct-tin >iinl \ l lanl i . ClMIII-
II.-.
for Cuimltn County
tur Salem mill UleaeeStSf Counlieti
for Clavlon anil virinity
for III,- Htalr c.t Mrtlnln

0 . J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
When you BOIBpstfSj the low prices of the Kord cars

with the prices of farm produce, farm stock and
everything else on the market, the grejkt value of
the Ford car can be fairly estimated. The price of
the Fonl Touring Car ia only $450 f. o. b. Detro i t -
the same as last year. It is the greatest value, not
only among motor cars, hut in the whole run of arti-
cles manufactured. Think of a five passenger motor
car with the reputation for service, durability anil
economy that's behind tho Kord car, sellinj; for $450!
We urge prospective buyers to give their orders
without delay. Cars now in stock.

Also Indian and Excelsior Motorcycles, Bicycles,
Tires and all Accessories.
CAUTION—Buy no Kord parts only those made by
the Kord Motor Compan, otherwise the guarantee
is removed. Nobody can make Koril parts of equal
value, as cheap as the Ford makes.

W. S. Cranmer, A cent Cedar Kun, N. J.

Thirty-Four
M a ! a M 1 ! a B a»» i ! 1 ™» 1 » M a ! »w«tae^^

>>:>::CC*::C«C»::C»^^^^^

The asiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of if s class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

Touring
Roadster
Sedan

PRICES:
$3,550 Limousine
$3,550 Town Car
$5,150 Landaulet

$5,250
$5,250
$5,350

63 Years Experience in Mechanical onstruction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car> USED CARS

of All Makes at Bargain Prices
1 PACKARD BERLN
1 5 PASS. MAKMON 1918
1 5 PASS. MARMON 1915
1 4 PASS. MARHON 1915.
1 5 PASS. COLE
1 FIAT LIMOUSINE

1 PACKARD 6 "48" ROADSTER

1 HUDSON ROADSTER _ /

1 HUDSON TOURING '•_ i *

1 PULLMAN 1913

Most hare starter and lights and all are in first-dasa condition.

1 CHEVROLET
1 1913 HUDSON
1 1911 PULLMAN
1 PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTE
1 STUDEBAKER 1917
1 1916 MERCER
1 BUICK

f^v*iw^

ANMING
Broad & i Brown Streets

ATHIS
PHILADELPHIA


